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GUARANTEED GOODS
W é -bear a great deal now-a-day's of "lbuying packed commodities "- goods with a 'guarantee.

Excellent - if the, guarantee means anything.

rzi ilTY lu Tmu(nXI F

>4TEA~
Is trehly. guaranteed. Back of it stands.a company with a twenty-year reputation for integrity

andsquare dealing. The new double wrapper is a "gwuarantee" against the slightest deteriora-

in by'climatic or other conditions. Then there is the standing guarantee that any purchaser

dissatisfied from any cause -even -mere whiin- may have the money back for the asking.a

COULD ANY GUARANTEE BE STRONGER?

CA NA DIA-N'- NOR THERN RAILWA Y
SERVES ALL THE PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL CENTRES 0F CANADA

G RADES,R(
EQUIPIN

The Canadian Nc
enjoys the lowest
tranmontimntl
contnent, &versgi.

one per. cent, from
in feot. the gra
RockY Mountains 8
Arthur is no heavi
the prairie section,
weeksa mter thse
Edmonton and1
placed in operatic
passenger train eve
the Mountains b:
motive, conisting
ard sleeping cail
weight of 1, 194 tci
fully rua.

The road bed is1
perte to be in firs'-
and thse track is Ia
eigbty-pound stee
continental eqtipnq
thorougblY modern
lighted oompartni
servatioii cars, sie
cars, tourist leepi
cars, and firt aucoaches, al specia
for this service.

From theC

OAD-BED
MIENT

SLEEPING-CAR
SERVICE

lorthern Railway urjos stesling car of the x

grades of Candian North sleringcarswaof thse

lins upon the passenger cannot fail to notice the
four-entb of any new features that conduce

n cost o cost.to the comfort of a long journey.
s coat o coat.BotIs upper and lower brthe are

de through. thse noticeably wider and longer than

adeast of Port usual, and each is equipped with
îran tato electrie lighta and a patent ward-

jer tan tht onrobe, which keeps thse lothes
L, and only a few creaseless and out of the wy

3 iebetween Another popular convemience inaa

lnovws ncw type of step-ladder, which

ionch oe W 
miakes access to upper berth easy

on, Iselonentand effortless. Hithet no sati&-

'r hauled acroas factory method of keeping the air
,ysingle loco- f resh Inasleigcrhabn

of fften stnd-available, the general system being
of fften stnd-to force in fresh air, which merely

8.with a total agitated that already used up.
onewaasuccss-Now a new ventilator has been in-
>nswassuccsa-stalled, which completely exhausta
i cocedd byex-the vitiated air every eight inutee,

itcacond by ex so that fresh air must automnaticaly

tla st' conition, 
corne in to replace It. Clean to.e4

)eld Thet~ras-o 
are kept in glass -covered cases,

e!. Thetrans- hich preserves thora in a satarY
rien conisteof acondition, and individual drin]dng
a tye o elctre-cupan sealed pakages are exclu-

nent - library - ob- sively used. Trhe same thouglit-
tandrd leeingfuineas is displayed in thse smalleet

)nd arsdieeing details, as, for instance, a receptacle

mdn scaondining in the state-room wall which enables

nd s cond clasad 
the porter to remove shoes, dlean

allycontruccd .~-. 'and replace thema without disturbing
the occuosnts.

Canadian Northcrn transcontinental imiport.ant t! unk in es jeaili out t îraetically al of the. important Canadian centres, and addicîonal branches, running through
productive areas in eat and west, conneet t systeun li 11 one'y Ili îuet rival transportation nmachjine, wth approxinately ten thiousand miles of track. In
its main line from Atlantic tidewater to Pacifie the C(anadian Nortliern lias thse easiest gradients of nny road of similar national importance on thse continent
of North America. It has pierced the Rocky Moiuutains w ith -ahile w loch presents no greater obstacles for its locomotives to overcome than a risc in any one ____

mile of 35 feet, aný that applies over a short division mil.y. Thlin tterlîttî incial trade bctween British Columbia ami the. Central prairie provinces is cer-
tain to increase with the gp~eral opration of the Pauiaia Canial ui ii'htitiv-e ill suflice to haul a standard train over the. mountains which wall off
Britishi Colunmbia from the eastern provinces of C'anadaî..A-,iaY li'ititil the. grades of tht. rainie lines are easy, but between Port Arthur, on L akeD
Superior, and Ottawa and M~ontreal, where reaI dilieulties w e1-1 agti i itit lanîd where the hief Locating Engincer of the. Company spent four years Lo-DIA
in exploratory ivork before the muost suitable route %aissilîîl i maitnlitwruis with maxiumu grades, of onle-Iaf (if ne lir cent. in either direction, or

26 fîet of a risc iin any single mile. The. termsinl failities : i ilt1 imprtani itiet ris Served are adequate andl eonvvieînt. At Port Arthur the Canadian lïORim[RN
Northcrn grain levator, with a capacity of 10,000,000 ,ulilis ltt1w i h ii t is kind iii the world. Tl'le Comtpanyv is opirating a high-class hote1 at
Port Arthjur. the "lPrince Arthur,"' and anotier ulit Bandlon, the 1v tIai l while at Lake St. Jo seph, in easy distaiice of Xaicartier Military Train
in qCanmp, inordhof Quebcc City, the Canacliiin N i t lti nullias a 1 1ti- i i\, w hici attracis yea rl% a large iit il I ilftcrut iirîi s from the castern Can-
adian and Aiîericaui cities. The C.N.RI. operates ils tait itii1,1 i1,u' iî the service i maintained to a standard wliich is t(-cond to no road andu
equalled liv fia'othte North Anerican continîent.
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The ppison frein bad teeth ruine
good health. Therefore save ho.-
pital billé by having your necegsary
degtal work completed. Besides,
yI wifl look yunger and better,

gqfee hat life is worth living.

Good Dentistry
Lasts Long
Loolçs Well

AD. 19ÇHEPET IN THE LONG RUN

Dr. Glasgow's
New Method
Dental Parlors

hma the equipment, and his opera-
tors the necessary experience aud
higrh cam ability, te make it worth
y;ur while to corne to Winnipeg.

Corner Portage and Donald St.

WINNIPEG

The July issue of this Magazine, deal.
ing at length -with $e jubile. of Con-
federation, lias brougit rmapy kind words
of appreciation tea ihe publishera..Bel-
dom lbas a Canadian magazine presented
se man>' contribuliotis from the leading
mcen of lhe country and seldom huasil
been poesibie te publish so'many rare
aud historical illustrations. Additional
Coul ederation article.svilb. foundini
this number, lhe study cf which viii
give our readers a riglit ides of the in-
portance cf hs evet in, Canadisu Hia-
tory.

Ther Young Ma sd His Problem
Ne page lu auy journal publisiied in

Canada lias been more popul&r sud more
helpful than hat lu The Western Home
Mouthi>' devoted to "nec Young Man
and Hia Problcm!" [t vas a matter of
regret when Dr. J. La. Gordon, becaume cf
his removal rom Winnipeg, found il
impossible te coutinuie to serve. The
Monthi>' is nov pleased le Bay the$
a fifting successor lias been found-one
wie in capable in cveryva>' of keeping
the page up te the bigh level sttaïned
under the drectiou of Dr. Gordon.

No rinme in more favorebly kuovu lu
Western Canada than tiat cf Prof. W.
p. Osborne, of the University' of Mani-
toba. As writer aud speaker, lic stands
iu thc front rauk, becaueof -hls read-
Iness,,bis freshnescf style aud bis won-
derful diction. *Whene#er Prof. Osborne
vrites a letter or au article, everybody
reads il; because il is certain te be in-
teresting _and ta centain something ef
merit.WIhene./er he speaks, whether lu
hi. lecture room or ou the pliblic plat-
fori, he commands the attention cf
iuteremted listeners.

iu the field cf public morals, Prof.
Osborne ln a frauk snd fearless chiam-
piou cf ail that stands for riglîteouffles
aud justice. He in thoroughly demo-
cratic; he believes lu a squarei deal
for ail, aud lu equaity cf opprtunty,
anddilana optimist amoug the optimiste.

It is a great pleasure for The West-
ern Home Monthi>' te be able le
announce tint, begiuning this issue,
prof. Osborne viii take charge of tiie
page devoted te "The Young Man and
[Eis Problem." A comparatively youug
man himself-whose choses werk in
tesching young mes-lie vill, Ibrougli
these columns, have su opportunity cf
reaching thousands of others, whe viii
be glad te resd bis message. Nor viii
bis 'words appeal oui>' te young men.
Hlm words vili be welcomled by eld sud
young, ifor they viii ring truc sud con-
tain wisdom and inspration.

During the next few Yeara Canada's
problem will be.one of educating Young
people for Iheir mission. Towards tbis
idesi it will be necessary te place before
them high ideals of honor and citizen-
ship. No one eau contribute more
towsrds Ibis end than Prof. Osborne, lu
the pages of Western Canada's mont
widelyknown nionthl>'.

Uuprccedeflted business conditions bave
rsised the cost of everything that enters
into the production of magazines. We
would, tiierefore, -bc justified lu asking
nur subscribers 50 per cent more fer

The Western Home Monthl>' than we did
in the past. We prefer net te do this;
rather ask our readers te co-operate with
us in securing new subscribers and in

introducing the magazine vierever theyý

mnay be. A great nian>' of our readers
do thi.s now, for tbey find pieasui'e in

extenêing the inffuence of a publication
iu which they e eartily believe. A
little eo-operative work cf Ibis klnd on
the part of our subscribers would enable
us to extend oui'circulation wlthout tii.
cost of .end4ugpald a*enbe 1 i xrtu
of the country.

We would. draw the attentiop of our
readers t10o mmre of wbipii
are advertised iu tbii isue, and others
that a.nyone cap have en application.

We believe thet our magaine stande
et the -top as a magazine for th. home-
vith il s va1uàlie and interestlig depart-
ment, lb. blu quality ofl$'4t otion,

urpassing boifli as tequaly sud aurn
bers.

You cannot aford te losethe '
zine's earnemt, beipfulni nsprnglpU-
ence. Yen bave coins te dqensi %= 1*.
Ils articlesare like ehepters la the ljvea
of real frieuds. Its departiuul bav
saved you money, given you f p for
thought, made the daily task I1guter and
more cheery. Ils short etories h47,.
made you interesled, àsave set you thluk-
ing sloug rigit Unes.

Il has been a greal pleasure te reaIM

'b y th e iurema slg n u m b er o f lu4 hel i

Promp renwls of old suberptions
and h gratlfying &dditions fto our Bat
of new subsrlbers, boy firmly TJhe
Western Home Monthly la egfflshed ln
the hearta sand homes of the intellgent,
thonghtful people of this Western land.
Yon have elhown un by your loyal oup-'
port, thsaI the ms"aîe for lthe n.
containing Inlnilte rnehunu et a inoderate
priee, in whst ypn al vaut.

The publisherî cf Ibis .magazine 'lb.>',
themselves pionceera iu Western 'enter.
prime, have watcbed wlth keen interdât
the ail round developmeuit that base laken

lace ini all the western provinces, and
h ave endeavored te keep the publication
weil advaneed ln the march of progrema.
Thal we have succeede te la somevbat
coinmendable extent la proved by the
favor and appreçiation of our wide efrele
of readers. YIearlythe>' eped thefr good
money with uns, andthe genersl opinion
expresmed is1 thst Ihe>' would net b.
happy without Veir favorite magazine.
It in now litsHel8th yçar aud 8 menthe
ago entered ipl ils fâne nev homte on
Baanntyne .Men e, whlch yen are cor-diafly invite t visit whenever you are
iu Winnipeg. Ytm ceareer startalwbea
the lerritory hich it nov covere se vel
from the Great Lkem tote Pacific
Coast vas but very aparsel>' populated.
Even,.in these days it quickly made ils
way snd found a place lu the affeCîlone
.of ail people who read the Bunglié lan-
guage. We are teid b>' our cauvsAmlug
agents Ihat ilunmre districts itlalerare
lu find a home that does net receive lhe
magazine, aud indeed, many of Our rei.
ers are now paid up te 11918, 1919 aud
19W. Some pf your ueighbors -may be
recent arrivais la your district, end lb,>'
would appreciale your courteiy in drsw-
ing their attention to a magazine whbich
they wouid res)ly enjoy readiug, sud
w.hich la egsentiaily a Western Magazine,
published in the West for Western PeQ-
pie.

Gentlemen-WIll 'the euclosed $2.00
psy fer my subserption bill September,
1918 ? lb as just purely a matter cf
carelesonefis and forgetfuines that my
Tenewal vas znet; ent lu long mgo, but
wiii be prompter lu future, as 1 lflce The
Western Home Monthly coming to our
home.-Mre. A. A. Moody.
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Canaisà »uty
ht la, vell to recall again and again the words

spùlken a coupl of months ago lu the temporary home
oteDomfinion Parlisment at Ottawa by Mr.

Balfour: "Do Bot fora. moment let your faith fail
you" Hlgher counsel bas never been given to us by
any voice speaking lu our national capital And in
dèds more eloquent. than any mere words can be,
Caâsi a heroei at the front continue te speak for
Canada. Every irue Onadian will fMUilnot te do. bi
fit towards keeping Csada' record crie cf f aith-

fâeî and courage and honor. No Canadian worthy
of the. usme wiil ever consent to any course whic
could brl nCaaathe, ahame cf recrearicy te
duty, ti.d, hno f .failing tu be steadfast' in
r.sponding. te the meet urgent appeal ever made te
ft'ee peuple te defend the cause cf freedom, the dis-
grâce of faithlessness te the thousanda cf noble-
hèsrt.d Canadiens who have given their lives in
défonce cf tiat cause.

War and, the Seul

'Te horror'of war have aupplied -the tiiemes for si
volumineus literature. Iu the, legion cf bocks set-
tmng forth the. honrora ef war there is none more

e asterly aud effective than "Tiie Human Slaughter
~ouse," by Williamy Lamstue. Iseued only two years

befere the. wcrld conflict began, that book reached a
aile cf 100,00 within tiiree menthe, was translated
làte haif a dozen languages, and was declared by the.
Géneva Peace Congrese te b. the. greateet contribu-
tion ever made te the cause cf pacifism. And the.
irony cf aIl ths was that the, writer cf that book was
a German, and the meet entiiusiastic readers cf it
were hie ceuntrymen. From Germany came that
book; snd Gerrnany began thie war, and bas carried
it on with unprecdnted atrocities cf 1"scientific
savagery.» And lu the. flgit against the. German

* attempt te make despotic Force the master cf human
destimiea there have shone forth inspiring exemples cf
unflinciiing devetion te tth. highest idealism which
have nover been excelled in aIl precedirig histor.y.
Tii. reigri cf Force will somte day ïbe ended ; but
neyer by invoking fear of .nguish and death as the.
penalties for resisting evil and injustice; for sc long
as srmed evil existe in the. world, there will b. men
te brave it lu defence cf Freedom and the. Right.

Women and the War

It Ils a noteworthy f act that ex-Premier Vivi ani, cf
France, lu his firet public utterarice after he returned
te Paris with Geeral Joffre, after their mission te
thdâe elde cf the. Atlantic, aaid : "Frenchmen cf tly4W
generaticu should grant women equal rights with
men-above all, the vote. " The. wcnld war, instead
of~ obscuring-tii. daims cf womeu to recognitiori, is
making the justice cf those dlaims stand eut strik-
irigly. And ini ne land ie this more remankable than
lu Russia, where ln Petrograd a few weeks ago a
new municipal goverrimert wae elected by universal
suffrage, the. women cf that city, rwii ha.d neyer
before been able te de anything lu 'regard te public
affaire beycnd taking part in a "demonstretion" on
the. streete, exercieing thein iwill by means cf the
ballot. Iu the, United 8tates there have been ap-
puted twenty-three rwemeri on the Ocmmittee on
Women lu Industry, advisory te tbe Couricil cf
National Defence. Rin Great Britain the cause,..q'
woman le advanciug with great strides,; and in ne
land arc the. women giving moe valuable assistance
by work towards thie prosecution cf the rwar, their
activities beirig vigoncue and thenoughly organized.
Canadian women. are likewise urireating in their de-
voteduese as war rworkere. ut is uriquestionable that
after thie war womeri wiil have a' greater share than
ever before iu dinecting the affai o f the 'world.

Tiie German Worsiiip cf a Tribal God

Tiie leaders cf German theught, fren the. Kaiser
dowu, are al cbse8sed 'with the. idea cf the. worship
cf a German C.od, a tribal Ged, wiie personifles their
arrogent ideals anid bas nothirig to deO with Right-
eusuces,; but is, as we nead :in a passage cf thie

prophet ~Daniel which seeme curiously te foreshadew
this Germai' conception, "a Cod cf Force." Such a
conception is crie cf tie meet ancient cf the heathen
conceptions. t sometimes seems difficult te believe
that the. Kaiser anid the German dectors oif divinity
sud learned professors cari b. sincere in their utter-
suces about Cod; but certainly they act in entire ac-
cordance with thèse ujtterances. Tbey are thus r.-
verting te a stage many centuries back lu humait
dev.lopment; and are placirig themselves lu opposi-
tion te the essential spirit cf Christi'anity. Neyer
before lu ail the. iterature of the. world bas there
been sucii an outburst cf tribal arrogance, urine-
strained -ad uuaghmmed, as le centained iu the bock,
"Ceins cf German Thought," oempiled by the. well-
kucwn English *wIr William Archer, f romtrwhicii
quotatieris have already been made on this page.
Mn. Arçiier .gives chapter and verse in every case;
anid be quotes fromntbe most eminent nu'n lu the
German church and state anid university if e, and
shows that they aIl, lu a chorus cf arrogance. ambi-

tion andl bat. Of those whem they 'wishi te (estroyI,

worsbip net aGCI of .11 hum.anity, but a tribal

German deity of their imagininge.

The Philosopher
ITouble in Xaking German Wheels Go Round

TlÉis. is the age of machinery, and ,without lubri-
canto the wheels cannot be mode ito go round. In an
al9davit Illed in London, William Fuller Smith, of
the British Wer Trade Intelligence Department, de-
clares cf his ewn knowledge that eight thousand
locomotives were in March lest laid rip at the Krupp
works in Essen-to say nothing cf the numerous
other railway repair sheps in Germauy-through
wear and tear caused by the scarcity of lubricating
cils end by the use'of bad lubricants. That affidavit
is cnly one piece cf the grea.t mass cf information
whidh the British authoiities have, wbieh shows that
the lubricating of locomotives and cf the hubs cf the
wheels cf railway cars is onie of the most formidable
cf the problems which the Germans are oonfronted
with. The importance cf grease to Germany from
the military point cf view la enormous. The
etrategie rilways with which the @eneral Staff has
been ccvering Germany as -with a network played an
ail-important part in the earlier years cf the war;
but now their value is greatly lessenied because of
the scarcity cf lubricarits. Thus both the metal ma-
chineoey cf the Hunis, as well as their own bodily
machinery, are badly off for lack cf the varicus
forma of fat twhich they ueed, and for .which the
vaunted German syrithetic has been unable te supply
satiafactory substitutes.

Destroying Moral Values

There were those in the United States some
monthsa go (and me had some cf the saine sort
cf people in Canada, toc), who prated about the
wickedies cf hating the Germans, and by way cf
proclaiming «their own assumption of moral supe-
riority, said ithat the duty of loving the Germeris
as brothers must be kept duly in mind And lived
up te. Such italk as that gees te the opposite ex-
treme te that which the Cermaris rushed te .with
their songs cf bat. arid their elaborately sys-
tematized exercise cf hatred as if it were a great
and crowning virtue. The mawkish "brotherly love"
inculcated by the perreors referred te is like the
German hatred in its lack cf the power te discrimin-
ate values, -which is the very essence of sound moral
judgmerit. If there le nothing and nobody edieus
and deserving te be hated,,mcorality has ne meaning;
nor la lt easy te see haw a feeling rwhich je indiffer-
ent te tthe cortrast between a sufferer and bis cruel
and murderous tormentor can rightly describe itself
as "brotherly love." It is moral absurdity te talk
about the evil of hating, and to have ne scorn fer
the evil cf beirig hateful. If a nation may act as
Germany bas acted, .without bringing dewri upon its
head the. righteous rwrath of aIl decent-minded mem-
bers cf the human race, w. might as well dump our
moral values ovenboard at once, anid say that wha.t-
ever, ie, is right. Sentimentalists are cnly deceiving
themselves who imagine that Germariy cari be re-
formed by the. "brotherly love," of its intended vic-
time. There is only crie thing the German under-
standsansd respects, and it is force.

Judging Germany Aright

Jefore the. beginning cof the war, the ruIers cf Ger-
bef ore the begining of tbe war, the rulers of Ger-
mariy. have taken grea.t delight in their system cf
seridirig secret agents te live and -work in other
nations. On occasion tbe -vrk cf these secret agents
bas been te proinote admiraition for the sc-called
etefflciëey"' of Germany, and on occasion, since tbe
war, it bas been to preach brotberly love towards the
German people. But, ail the time, to tbe Prussianized
nind, ferbearance, decent-mindediness, brotherly love
and aIl such virtues are cotemptible rweaknesses.
Nethirig ceuid please the Prussians more than te
know that in ithe countries whicb are fighting against
German might, in defence of buman freedom, there
are voices raised to preacb that ve sbould bave
kindly tbeugbits cf the Cermari people, and that w.
must inot descend te Germany's level cf "strafing.,"
The great difference is in the fundamental reason for
hating, and in the sort -of acts -which tbat feeling
prompts. It is oee thing to hate tbe innocent, and
te butcber tbem and revel in their sufferings; àt is
another thing to bate those guilty of such atrocities
and te refuse te clasp their blood-stained bands. It
is creithing for tbe criminal te give çway rtc murder-
eus orgies rihen his plans are th'warted-,rit is another
tbing fer tbe outraged 'Spirit of Humanity te set
itself sternly te'- defending itself jagainst sucb a
criminal and te niaking human liberties sale from
hie ruthlessuess. C

A Decided Contrast

Netbing is more characteristic cf the Germaris
thari the extremie serioisîess witb 'wichel they sing
their extremely serjouis war sng.and;the extremely
serlius nianner in whlich li t ter, at the %vord cf
ccmmtsnd of their nler.tb ho]eep, -guttilral sotind
they miake bY way (if cre rbn.'Ie attvinpt lias
More than onwe bleeii mid et irtrodîuce similar songs
and a sinilar attitifflo ewiris thn inaong
Englislh-spIeiikiing oldiers. aiid it lbas inva'riably been
a cemie failure. The ninei -f thie races that speak,
Engrlish (anid precisuly Cw aiiture fhingis true )f the

men cf France) have ne use for that sort cf dull,
eericus singiug; the songe they sing are more often
thari net jecular, flippant, popular eoug cf the day-
anid at firet - tii deadly duli 'and senlous Germaris
made the. mistàke cf thinking that because they sang
such songe they were fundamentally flippant and in-
capable cf taking thein seldiening seriously, arid were
net, in ufact, nemi soldiers at all, like the Germaus
themBelves. -Tii. Germaris kriew better-new. Iu re-
gard 4oc the Geninan soldiers' own style cf singing, a
recent American writer, an autbority iu psycho-
biology, makes eut thiat uit le comparable te the.
mariner iin wbiidh ail the. members cf a pack cf wolves
gives tongue, thus urging eerci othen on te united,
mggneesive wolfishness. Tii. Germe-n people he des-
cribes es a wolf peeple, bent on aggressien sud plun-
der, while the Brkuish and French peoples, crithe.
centnary,, he describes as b.. peoplea secialized
nations. By thbe time the wotf people are tiineugb
wit~h the. resulte cf thoir outhuret of* aggressive
wolfishness which tbey begari tire, yeans ego, they
are go'ing te flnd hemselves very badly. stuug.

Super-Morality cf the. Super-Men

Endlessly amsaing are the. disclosures cf -the work-
luge cf &i. German mmnd. On. cf the. laeet bocks by
an eminent Doctor cf Divinity, wio ie oa Professer in
the. University cf Kiel, Rev. Dm. Langeme.rir, is main-
ly an eoErnest exhiontatieni te hi e llow-couutrymeu
ageinet giving away te wiiat h. terme "sentiment-
arity". 'Geman8, iie declanes, muet harden ther
heants. "Tii, fine and noble sentiment which le se
supeneminetly dhao£teistie of Genmans," wnites
tuis Huri theologian, "aud cf whicii we may iii justice
be prend, le due te the. finer spiritual traininig cf our
people. It je due te this fluer spiritual traininig tbert
the German soldier is a moral hero aud incapable cf
the. beastly cruelties pr"oised by the. enemies cf the
Fatherland, espeially the bypocri-ticaul Englisii. But,
when war bas ibeen forced upon us, we cant let our-
selves b. carried awoey by sertimentaliby. W. caiiuôt,
in duty, let sentimentality cripple us anid strike oui-
stnongest weapous fi-cmour gnasp. Christ hdmeelf
would recognize that it is the. highest and meet moral
duty of us Germans new te de wiiiat the cincumstauces
demaud. If we feil so te act, w. are net true Gem-
marie." The Kaiser goes far ilu-hie constant use cf
the name cf Ged; but it muet be said that seme of his
subservient Dectons of Divinitv almest eutde hlm.

The. Kaiser's Power and Presideut Wilson's Power

The, Philosopher bas -b eeri readiug an article by
Professer Kune Francke, cf Havard Univereity,
witten a couple cf yeurs age, and widely cinculate d
at that ime in the, United States, witii the purpese
cf making it appean that Germany bas a truly demo-
cratie system of geverninent. 0f ail the Meleness
put ýfonward by Germari Professordom timat assertion
le surely the most grotesque. Tii. climax of Professer
Francke's 'article le that "the Germari Emperor hue
less power tlîan' the President cf the. United States."

Let uscon eider the actual truth. Tiiere je "univer-
sal suffrge" in Germany fer the eleetien cf the.
Rd!rhstag, but the. eletoral districts are 1ke those lu
Bng-land before -tiie Refonm Bill cf 1832, anidcri top
ot that, the. Reichstag is only a shiain House.cf Ccrn-
mons. It bas ne real power. The Buridesratii, or
Senate bas net only the veto power over the Reich-
stag, but cau dissolve the. Reichstag. Tiien, is ne
Cabinet, -in the, Britishi sense cf-the. word. The
Impenial Chancelier .and ti. otiier Imperial Ministers
are appdiinted ýby the Emperor, are respensible ouly
te hum, and eau at any time be dismissed by hum.
Tbey are 'bis personal servants. As for the. Burides-
rwith, or Senate, a third cf its members are appoiuted
by the King cf Prussia-that is te say, Wilhelm II,
wlîo is aise Emperor. The. otiier twc-tiiirds are ap-
po:nted by the Dukes, Grand Dukes and Kings cf
German States, whcr the. Emperer cotrels. The.
Bundesratb meets in secltet, and does wh'at it la
ordered te de. Thus, in actual f act, ail a'uthonity
and power ýis centred in the Hohenzollern Emperor.
He bas pr.oclaimed this nany times. "There is only
one Master cf the Nation. It is I. I1 ill abide ne
otiier." Or, te dite anether cf bis utterances: "cTii
German People and the. German Nation are a re-
sponubiity eenferred on me by Gcd. Those Whoe try
te iritenefere with-my task 1 will crusii."

Bismarck and Heligoland

A correspondent sends Tiie Philosopher wM old"lecpy
cf Tii. Westminster Gazette, in xbich there le a
reviewv of a book cf memeirs, cont'aining among otheir
things an account of some conversations wltb Prince
Bismnarck in 1890, after the cession cf Heligoland te
Germany 1w the Salisbury Government. "H." (Di,

inarck) "1helieved it te he impossible te put Heligelafld
into such a stirto of di-fenco as would render it defensi-
bIe in war-tiunie,' ýa.vsthe bock. it may v.ll have
leen that Bismnarck spoke, in that way te deceive bis
interviewer, wliro was an Enolisimtan; notbing couid
be more eminently Bismarckien. 0fcocurse, be mav
roaliy hFrve tlîought that Heligoland could net be
niade useful in war. If se, be couid bardly have been
miore ecflpletelv astray.
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Recontruction

FTER the. var, peace; ai ter peace, reconstruc-Uitien. The nature of such reconstruction is
even now being determined. Happy the in-

dividual and the -nation thnt can rend the signa of
the times.

World reconstruction wiil mean new boundary lines,
nov id"alofa power aid honor, a new sens. 'of re-
gponsibility aid brothenhoad, a complete recasting of
international law, according ta which the strong shal
guarnntee the protection of the weak, and the world-
democrcies guarantee world-pence, or, at least, the.
settiement cf ail disputes by arbitration. More
important than tiiese will ho 'the fact that meni the

'world over will change their mode of thought. The
"isovereigty of God" and the "Brotherhood bf Man"
are ternis whicii bitiierto have been uscd by preachers
and theologians. Hencefortii such phrases will ho
taken up by the nations and incorpornted inta the. 11e
of the people. Even a proud Germai war-lord, will
yet have ta say, as has been sid alike by the weak
and the mighty in ail ages, "0, Galilean, Thou hast
conquered."

National reconstruction will meai the. taking over
by the. state of much that was previously cntrustcd
ta private effort, tic supervision of trade, commerce
aid industry in ail their details by national boards,
thc settlement of disputes by enforced arbitration,
co-operation among classes, races, churches, the pro-'
motion-cf brothcrly love aid the. substitution of service
for mere selfishiess. It will mean new politica, ncw
education' new religion, and ncw industrial develop-
ment, and al hocause it wil ho recognized tint love
aid rigiiteousness ratier thai force aid grecd, are the
necessary ruling forces in tus world.

It is not necessary ta say tiat tie key ta national
reconstruction is individual regeneration. "The. meck
shall inherit tie carth." For a long time this s-cmed
contradictary ta human experience, but that is hocause
we interpretcd wrongly and hocause we could not sec
the end from tie beginning. Henceforth the mai
who can rule will ho the mai wlào is possessed of
rightcousness, who is master of iimself, who live3 for

bis felows, aid wio is capable of rising above mere
personal ambition and private resentment. Already
we sec this in aur tawns and villages. It is the unsclfisii
public-spirited men and women who lcad aid who
commaid eï"pect. The mission of tic ideal citizen
ta-day cannot ho vcry different from that of the Master,
of Wiom it is said, "H. went about doiug good."

CanadianismMHESE words from Sir James Aikins, Lieu-
tenait-Governor of Manitoba, will find ai
echo in every loyal Caiadiai's ieart:

"We renlize there should not beci Canada nny
district or aiy province seeking exclusiveness, or
especial 'privilege, or separate distinction, but al
should Work for Canada as a whole and the Dominion
for each part so that alI rnay prosper a nd be happy.
Tiere cannot be a nation within our Canadiai nation-

"We must ho Canadian from tic Atlantic to the
Pacifie, one people animated by one spirit, working to
anc end-the building up of a strong nation in a peace-
loving and powerful British commonwealth. 'Having
thus acknowledged our fidelity tdour nation and Empire
and IýIng, let us here and now avow and éledge ourý
allegiàcçce to the King of Kings, the Wonderful Coun-

sàfor, the Mighty God, the. Everlasting Father, the
Prince of Pence, on Whose ýhouIders rest goverilifent,
Who judges tic people righteously and governs the
nations upon the earth. To Whom ail nations are
counted as the small dust of the balance, yet Who

says te those who look to Him for aid, 'Fear not, for

1 arn with Thee. Be not dismaycd, for I amn thy
God.' Wisly did Shakespeare say: 'Let ail the ends

thou aimest at be thy cointrys, thy God's and Truth's.'
Lnve to God and His truth, His service and the keep-
ii1g of His Commaidments mean love and service to
"nj('S fellow-citîzens, native or foreign-borri, learned or
'irnorant, rich or poor, mean an uncea-sing desire for

*! Àr protection from cvii, their ampler development.iz
Sis true patrietism, truc religion, true Canadian-

.Sowlug and REaplng
HE var hmbasbon ootly, but perhapa théi price

bad ta ho paid in order that tho world
should ho freed froxi tyranny aid military

despotism. Generaly it cos as much pain ta have
wrongs redressed, as it cost the first sufferers wiien
the wrongs were infficted. The suffcrings of Louis
XVI were typical of the suff.rings of the, French
peasants of Uic preceding two centuries, the suffer-
ings of Czar Niciiolas must ho in lune with the.
cndless aid indescribable wrongs of the. Russiai
people. Aid to-day the world is paying back in
blond for its errer in permitting the few ta muje the
maiy. Caesariam, Kaiseriaxi, Czarism, Militarism
aid Landlordim-they are ail akin. They stanid
for a principle hateful ta God aid unjust ta
maikind. Tii. new world-spfrit in ascerting itself
had ta fight its way back sooner or Inter ta the. primitive
condition viien ail men were equni. The cry ai the
dawningecm s the cry of the. folowers of Wat Tyler:

"Whei Adami delved and Ev. span,
Who was tien the gentleman"?

hIthe. world of force and might the lav Siever
"ai eye for ai oye, aid a taoth for a toti." The.
travail cf to-day foliove tthe indiscretion cf yesterday.
Just as tie pine log whei placed in the. grate gives
back ail the. heat it absorbed fibrm tic sun during
Uic long years cf its growth, so nations aid communi-
ties in the. awful throes of revolution give back.stroke

Canada to England
Great names cf thy great captains gone

before
Beat with our blod, rwho have that blood

af thee:
Raleigh and Grenville, Wolfe, and al

the. free

Fine souls who dared to front a world
in war.

Suci only may outreaeh the envious
years

Where feebler cowns and fainter stars
remove,

Nutured in one remeeibrance iand.on. love,
Toc high for passion and toc item. for

tears.

O little isl. aur fathers beld for home,
Net, not aloi.e thy standards and thy

hasts1
Lead where thy sons shall follow, Mother

Land;
Quick as tie north wind, ardent as the

foam.
Behold, behold ithe invuinerable ghos9ts
0f ail past greatnesses about thee stand.

-Mlarjorie L. C. ~ickthall.

for stroke, and pain for pain, ail tint was endured
during the years of oppression. The world to-day is
paying the price, because it asserted in its foolishness
tint "the surest wny te prevent war is ta ho prepared
for wnr". Prussian arrogance to-day is paying the.

price hocause in its self-aufficiency it dared ta chal-

lenge the Mai of Nazareth, and ta attribute ta humai
waklings powerS tint hlong only ta the Almigiity.

The Dechne oi Party

SE rçcent debate aid vote on conscription sped
the. end of pnrty goveriment during the war.
It is to ho iaped tint tic system as w. have

knnwn it for five decades will neyer ho revived. The

distinction expresscd by the vards Lihoral and Conserv-
ative is no longer a real distinction. Little is ta ho gained
either in politics or religion' by adopting out-worn
creeds or shouting. ancient and nîaningless battie-

cries. A party system tint has nothing in it beyond
"ýTweedle-dum aid Tweedle-dec" is ruinous ta public
conscience, and it is higi time it was discarded. The

emnergence of a real issue in Canadian polities clearly
demnonstrated the superficiality and unreality of the.

party distinction. WViat fools,ýve should ho ta divide
on a question cf nmmes wien great principles arc at
stake!

One cf the bcst illustrations of the absurdity of

retaining the old party names in present-day conflicts
is that aforded by the recent election in Saskatchewan.
lt is quite probable tint most cf those wio supportcd

the goveriment wexo descended from the aid Liberal
stock, and that the. members of the. opposition were
descendants of Conservatives, but there was &bo-
Iutely nothing ithe. platformsaifthe. two parties that
savored of Conservatiaxi or iàberaliaxi. Thon why in
ail honesty should the old names ho retained? .The
triumph of the goveraiment wus a tribut, ta Martin,
Calder and the. rest, andi no mena an endorsation
of Liberaliani; the defeat of the opposition party Vras
but a .proof of porsonal inability, and in pp mm a
condemnation of Conservatiaxi. Let thons who deserve
the credit receive it. The fact is, that su 1 if the.
party terme wero admisible mi fedoral affirs, they
sbould neyer ho used in local contesta, viiere the issues
ivolved are so completely difforent. In both pro-
vincial and ioderai polities the, use cf terma that wr
xneaningful in a by-gone ago, only serveta beeoud
isues and praduco moral iertia. W. are. indood
fortunate, if as a roauit of the. discussion an conscrip-
tion, wo bave advanced hoyond anoestor-wothip, and
have provented the domination of local aid municipal
affaire by the ioderaI partC, machines.

Anyway, wliy should one bocome unduly enthua-
iaatic when thie prty wiiip is oracked? Oiet ra deiy
tho whole Conservative pross and Consrvatlv. party
ta, tato what distinctive ideas the party stands for
i practico to-day. Thenmre t. true of Liberam.
This, oi cour»e, ini thiefield of ioderai politUa.. Yeu$s
ago, hei town of Perth, Sir Cliffrd Moltn stated
that hi the mattor cf trado policy there was w differ-
once hotweon the. tva parties. n. vras &alIpowerUl
at the. time,- and h. probably knew what ho vas talk-
mng about. Sncs thon, he hbstpped aidie, but hlm

uccefors have not had the. wbsdom aor courage to
adopt theolad Liberal platform. As regarda trade-
policy, Iàberaliam is dead. It may ho that in smre
other questions it bas distinctive vie»u, but if me, it
.hould begin ta assoit, thexi. Hanest adiministration
is a matter cf monnt i partie. Uni. ewsPW"
bave distinctive differences in policy aie poup oi
men is juat as likoly ta hoc trumted au aiO*«.

Every age bas its probloma, and evory pVabkornhm-
different forms oi solution. Honce arise u<hopl of
tiiougiit, and political parties. If mon saMê wbsxae
accept the fed hi itiioir grandfathèeu, it is -
sigi that tby ke nott facing on their meit. the
probleme of the dayXA strictly iionest mam muet fmd
himeef i a new group on every great probl.m. The
great national problems ai to-day are oonnectod with
conscription, transportation, trac!, and industry.
They are net the. probloma of 1837 and 1860. A good
Conservativeofa that tume might well ho a goad Liboral
ta-day. Lot uns bigot names and agiee. ta divide.or
agre oOn great imams. The only partyisim wortii
wiiile is that w"chinsOpen ta, realigniiont.

Our Future

* E ed not gst discouragod. The world wMI
ho what wo will it ta ho, if we will it u'ith our
wholo heart. To quoto agan from i 8r James

Aikins:
"But what of Canada'. future? It viii ho what

Canadians wil it *ta ho, what tiiey wiii themmelves ta
bc. If ta ho soullesa, wealth-chasing, plesmure loving,
then farewell, a long fareweil ta aill our griatness;
but if Canadians now and ever wili themmelves ta ho
God reverencing, upright, industriaus and intelligent,
then until the eartii iteeîf shal pas. away Canada
shall endure and its people shall ho blwmod"

Two Very Plain TruthaMF those who came ta Canada from non-English
countries are not willing ta throw in their lot
witii us, and teach their children aur ways

and otur language, so tint tbey may more fully <ùo-
operate ta their awn and aur advantage, it is alw&ys
possible for them ta, returu ta the lande froxi which
they came. Canada is not going ta ho a Balkan
*state. That in settled. But there i4 equal oppor-
tunity in this land for ail as Canadians.

There is a differenoe between a pact and a kind
conceàsion. Britain did not enter into any -pact at
the time of the conquest of Canada, but granted
many concessions. Lot us not get a 4wifft in aur

1 thinking.q
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t/ou CouLd Set/our
8kA AsOthers Soe 9t

Too often we stand back from,
mysterious art that lies in our,

our mirrors, give our complexions a touch or two of the
powder boxes and then think our skins are passing fair'

IF you could only sec your skin as others see it,
you would flot feel so contented. You would realize
just how much lovelier it could be.

Go to your mirror now and examine your skin
closely. For the first time, really look at it as some-
one cisc would. Find out just what condition it is in.

,Are there-littie rough places in it that make it look

scaly when you powder? Is it sallow, colorless,
coarse-textured or oily? Is it marred by disfiguring

14 blackheads? Perhaps you will find its only flaw to
be conspicuous nose pores.

Whateiver the trouble is, it can be changcd.

M Your skin, like the rest of your body, is continu-
ally and rapidly changing. As oid skin dies, new
forms. This is your opportunity. You can make

this ncw skin just what you would love to haye it

Troubled witk blackheadsP
If your mirror shows you blackheads, apply hot

-d-Cot-bs to thc facc until the skin is reddcned. Then
wich a rough wash cloth, work up a hcavy lather of
Woodbury.5s Facial Soap and rub it into the pores

"i t5 thoroughly, always with an upward and outward
k. motion. Rinse carcfully with clear, bot water, then

1 z with cold-the colder the better If possible, rub
your face for a few minutes mrith a picce of ice.,

Do flot cxpect to get the desircd resuits by usi ng
this treatiment for a timne and then'neglccting it. But

make it a daily habit, and it will give you the clear,
attractive skin that the steady use of Woodbury's
always brings.'

To correct an oily skin and
shiny nose

First, cleanse your face thoroughly by washing it
in your usual way with Woodbury's Facial Soap and
warm water. Wipe off the surplus moisture but leave

If your /'ugbear :s-an

noie, make this treat-
muent a dail>' habit.

the skin slightly damp. Now work up a heavy warm
water lather of Woodbury's in your hands. Apply it
to your face and 'rub it into your pores thoroughly-
always with an upward and outward motion of the
fingertips. Rinse with warm water, then with cold-
the colder the better. If possible, rub your face for
a f ew minutes with a piece of ice.

Make this treatment a nightly habit and before
long you will gain complete relief from the embar-
rassment of an oily, shiny skin.

A 25c cake of Woodbury's Facial'Soap is suffi--
cient for a month or six weeks of cither of these
treatments. Get a cake today and begin tonight to
get its benefits for your skin.1

Write today for book of treatments
Send 4c and we will send you a miniature edition

of the large Woodbury Book "A Skin You Love
to Touch," giving ahl of the famous Woodbury skin
treatments and valuable facts about the skin, which
few people know, together with a sample cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap, large enough for a weck
of any of these skin treatments. For 10c wc will
send the treatment booklet and samples of Wood-
burv's Facial Soap, Facial Cream and Powder.
XVrite today. Address The Andrews jergens Co.,
Ltd., 2408 Sherbrooke Street, Perth, Ontario.

For sole hy Canadian dýug-
gisis from coast to coast

jlý
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yTis just ffty years since C deration, and people
.1 ae ineresed h revewig the _&ctions that led

te this great histerical event, a'nd i reading
once agnin the great spejeches that were made by tic
tatesmnen cf that time. For in those days there

were statesmen-men with wisdomn, clear vision and
power cf epresson, men who thougi they differed
mi mtters cf policy were yet true imperialists as they
were true Canadians.

,Between 1759 and 1867 thc various sections of British
Empire in North America existed as independent
unita. In 1840 an attempt was made to unite Lower
and Upper Canada but the attempt was net whoily
succesaful. A gooJ sketch cf conditions is given by
'Mi. Gray in his stery cf Confederation.

"The practical concession of their rights having
heen establiehed, the people cf British North America
set ticmsclves te work, each province in its own
wny, te, develop the resources cf its own Iocality.
A healthy climate and great natural advantages
bora them onward, but no one common direction

Moverned the general movement. Enci did what was
Letfor itscif, regulated its tariff by its own immediate

wants, built its little Chinese wail round its own
frontier, and tnxed the manufacturera cf a sister

rovice as readily as tiose cf Russia or the United
te.Resting on its mother's leading hand, enci

tôddled along i its cwn harmiese way. But science,
stenm, telegrapha and railways had taugit a ncw
education. The stupendous progrescf the United
States, with an unrestricted commerce fromn Florida
te Maine, steod eut in hold contrat te tic narrow
poicyf provincial isolation; and thînking mnds,
nimance cf their time, conceived that if ail the
Provinces cf British North Arnerica were united, witi
a common tariff and an unrestricted internai trade, a
atimila result, te a certain extent, migit be obtained.

"No sericus attempt, however, at a political union
had heen made; but the public mind was rapidly
expnnding bcth te its importance and necessity. In
1854 the question had been brought up in the Nova
Scotia House cf Assembly, and the great leaders cf the
Conservative and Liberal parties, Messrs. Johnston
and Howe, throwing aside the rivalry cf pnrty, had
delineated witi equal power the advantages that
would resuit from combming the ecattered elements
cf prosperity and strength separately possessed by the
several provinces.

"In 1858, i the Canadian Parliament, tic move-
ment assurned a more tangible shape, and union was
made a pat cf the policy cf the Government. Mr.
Galt, on iz becoming a member cf the administration,
insisted on its being made a cabinet question; and
Sir Edmund Head, in hie speech at tie close cf the
session, intunated that his governmcnt, during the
recess, would take action in the matter. These
tendencies, hewever, wcre ail abortive; thcy produced
nothing.

"The war in the United States, however, and the
Trent afair in 1861-2, put an end to ail vacillation on
the part cf the Imperial Government; and from tic
Prune Miniter te the peasant, whether Liberal or
Conservative, whether Tory or Radical, but one
policy for the future was te prevail. British America
was te he consolidated; British America was te be
made self-reliant; British America was te be put in a
position te require as little from the British Govern-
ment as was possible, with an ailegiance tint was

voluntary, and a connection tint was almnost nominai.
Tic întegrity cf the Empire was te 1w prescrved, but
the outlying frontise-was te hê- inanly instrumental
in prescrving it. Union reoeived an asteunding im-
pulse. It periape neyer before occurred tint two
mndependent bodies, mnovmng in their own orbita, se
suddenly and se simultancously rcceived an influence
fromn different causes, impelling themn in the sanme
direction, and that direction te resuit in their mutual
good. The force was irresistible; it was to tie same
end, but neither body was te beceercive cf the other.
The outward pressure cf rmutual neccssity and mutual
advantage broke like ligit upon tic public mind Botigarties were te he strengtiened, but tic resuit was te

ecobtained by the voluntary action cf a free people,
the exercise cf their constitutional rigita, thc assent
cf the national judgment.

"In the winter cf 1864, though thti public mind was
thus agitated, ail reasonable hepes cf effecting any
arrangement with Canada ither cf a fiscal nature or
for tic construction cf the intercolonial rond at an
early day, seemed to have been ahandoned i the
Lower Provincesi and tic Legilatures of New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island hnd, at
their sessions in that year, severally passed resolutions
autherising their respective Governments te enter
into negetiations, and iotd a convention for the purpos
cf efecting a union cf the Maritime Provinces, political
legislative and fiscal. Tint convention was appointed
te meet at Charlottetown, in Prince Edward Island,
in tic monti cf Septemhor foilowing.

"For twelve years George Brown and John A. Mac-
donald had been the leaders of public opinion in Upper
Canada, wiile George Etienne Cartier wa tic feremoat

p olitician in Lower Canada'. At the tune cf the
Dadlock tic govenment was led by John A. Mac-

donald and Sir E. P. Tache. Party warfare was in
those days carried on witi a heat and bitternesa rare
in our time, and* ne politicians iad ever denounced
one another more fiercely than had GeorgeBrown and
John A. Macdonald. To Brown holongs the honer cf
flrst laying asiçie personal feelings, and preposing tint
lie and hie friends should unite witi their politica
opponente te bring about such a change in the mode
cf governingil Canada as would ailow lier to hocome
greater and more prospercus tian ever hofore. Mac-
donald and Cartier gladly accepted' tic offer cf their
old opponent, and a coalitio overnment was formed
under the leadership cf Sir E. P. Tache, whose purpose
was te bring about a federal union cf the two Canada,
and, if possible, cf ail tic provinces cf British North
America. In this union tic central goverament should
have charge cf al suci matters as concerned tic whole
country, while caci province siould retain control cf
its own local affaire. Tic plan was known te ho
agreeable to tic Imperial autiorities, who were at tint
time anxious te be relieved cf tic responsibilty cf
dcfending a number cf scattered dependencies, caci
cf whici insisted upon iaving tic fullest mensure cf
self government.

"Tic provinces cf Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island had, during tic samne year, sent
delegates te a convention in Charlottetown in Septemn-
ber, 1864, te deliberate on their own legiBlative union.
A delegation fromn Canada, consisting cf some cf lher
meet -notcd politicians, asked and obtained permission
te attend thc meetings cf thc Maritime Convention.
They spoke in favor cf tic larger union cf all tus

The Fit -t Legî1tur -, f ( htan i ~1x ~tCneeai

Fifty Years Since Confederation
ly W. A. Mclntyre, LL.D.

British North American colonies, and persuaded the
convention to adjouru their meeting and attend
another to be beld i Quebec in October. Thtis fainous
Confederation Convention wns held in the Parliane nt'
Buildings of Quebec, within ight of the field wher.
littie more than a oentury lefore, Englishimen annd
Frenchmen had fought Réfîcély for the possession of
Canada."

It is not necessary to review the Act of Confoderation,
known as the British North America Act. Ita pro-
visions are weil known to the people. If the worlc
had to be done over there might ho a few vig changes,
but the men of the time thought cleanl d on ithe
whole wisely. The conditions of the time may have
made it necessary to insert' or mis place one or two
clauses, but the Act is not final and changes will no
douht yet ho made.i

It is interesting to rend the speecnes made i and
out of parliament dealing with this question. Thère
is space in tus article for only three quotatione.
Hon. George Brown-

"But far in advance of ail other ndvantages would
ho this, that union of all the provinces would break
down il trade barriers between us, and throw open
at once to ail a cômbied market of four millions of,
people. You in the eat would send us your flah and
your coals and your West India produce, wil'. we
would senci you i return the flour and the. grain and
the monts you now buy in Bston, and New York.
Our merchants and manufacturera would have a new
field hofore them-the hamrster i the uamest province
would have the judicial honore of al of them bLoe
him te atimulate his ambition-a patentes oould
secure his right over ail British "Aerica-and in
short ail the advantnges of free intercourue which
has done s0 *dch for the. United State, would bé
open te us ail. One other argument thoaei favor
of the union thnt -ought with ail of us to ei*ht Most
serioualy, and tint argument is, thatit woird elvate
the politics and the oiicneof our- oôuntry.It

wouldhf t s aboe tho petty atrifes -of smnai oem-
munities, and give te our jpublic affaira a -degtte -om-
portance, and te our leading public men a etatus vory
différent from what. they have herétofore' occupied.
On a aurvey of the whole case, I do tbink thorea usno
doubt as, to the high advantgges that.-would resuit
from a union of ail the colonies, provided tuat terme
of union could ho found just te ail the. contracting

pties, and ao framed as te secure harmony in thé.
futre administration of affaira."

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald
"The whole acheme of Confederation, as propounded

by the.conference, as agreed te and sanctioned by tl4s
Canadien government, beaua upon ite face-the. mak
cf compromise. It muet ho coneidered in the. ight
cf a treaty. Just au surely as this acheme in dofestod
wili ho revived the original proposition for a union
cf the Maritime Provinces irrespective of Canad.
We know that the United ktntes at thue moment are
engaged in a wnr cf enormous dimensions; that the.
occasion cf a war with Great Britain- has again and
ngamn risen, and mn y at nny time i-the future again
armse. We cannot foreme what may b. the reSuit;
we cannot say but that the two nations may drift
inte a war as other nations have don. Lofde. It
would tien ho toc late when war had commencod
te think cf imensures for strengtiening ourselves, or te
begin negotiations for n union with thee ster provinces.
At this moment, in consequence cf the ill-feeling, whioh
ha arisen between England and the United Statu.,
the reciprocity treaty, it seema probable, in about te ho

brought to an end; our trade le hm-
pered by the pasaport systein, and a<
any moment rwe mny Le deprxved cf per-
mission to carry our goodas through
United States channels; the bondod
gooda systein may be done aiwa.y. wÎth,
and the 'winter ttrade with the United
States put an end te. If we do' not,
while our avenue is threntened te b.
closed, open another by taking advnn-
tage cf the present arrangemeMnsd
the desire cf the lower provinces te
dra-w doser the alliance bet<wecn us, we
may sufer commercial and political dia.
advantages it may take long for un to
overcome.
lion. Sir Alexander Gait

'Apart from the advantages from the
free trade wlîich will hereafter exist be-
tween us, thie credit of ecd and ail the
provinces -will be greatlý' advnced by
a union of itheir resources. A larger
fund wiII 1w available as security te the
public creditor, larger industries ,will be
subjecteil to the nction of the legisia-
tien for the maintenance of public
crî.dit, and1 some cf those apprehensions
iwhieh lhave laitterly aifected the public
credit of this country will be remeved.

"ILet us endeavor by this mensure to
aford a better opening than we now.
possess for 4ie industry and intelligence
of the people. Let us âeck by this
scliv.ne to give ithiem higher and
worthier objects of ambition. Let us
net rejectthe c cheme with the brigit
prospect it oif<ers of a nobler future for
our youth, and grander objeets for the

S(Continued on Page 13.)
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Note.-O4ur ruaders will Le eorry to
mise the eheerful letters from Laddie
*"Somewhere ini France" that have been
appearing ini tihese columus for some
time. The Met ie 4hat pour "La'ddie"
han been eeverely wounded. Our readere,
we are sure, will join with u in wish-ng
thia brave bo~y a speedy recovery. Mr.
Bonnycastile Dale has, therefore, resumed
bis itruvel a4ventures in ma.ny wfld p8rts
of Ceada while In pursuit of hie notu-
rai bistory work. mInisjetravel e linl
accoimpanied by Laddie'e brother, Laddie
Jusuîr.-Editor.
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r~iOUlucky hunters of 1916-f rom your big cities you cmn
iimake the wilds in "two elcepe

andi two looke" as Opoots our
guiide eaye. We, of an earlier

hunting period, took as long as twenty
days to nuke the Tete Jaune Cache-
"The Cache i the Yeltowheoad Pea-
frein Edmentonm Ail th.ie is 1 altered iiow
-a few dollars, ea modern railway ticket
-and a grirming porter je brushing the
dust-where no dust lie&--and you orei
depoitedl on a platformright in the
valley of the Athabasca, 'where Jasper
Hawes yeare agone soew thie wild animiale
roamn daily and where hie greatt waving
yellow )ocke made Gim known alike te
white, Ïhaf-breed, and Indian, as The
Yellowhead (Tete Jaune in the broken
dioe). To-day, the iron herse tihunders
through this wonderf ut valley; aid* the
animal1s bave retired a few miles hack
danto the vaIleys of the streams thet urge
the 'varing Fraser on its course.

It i& wetl te arrange with the Game
Wrden aît Fort George as to which 4-s
te Lest place for the speciat gaine or fleh

you are ofter, if you are going to hunt in
the Caribou District, if the R.R. canot
take yon right there, ateamboats will
duamp you Beomewhere near the camping
ground. Once inside Jasper Park, a per-
petual ganie Banctuary formied by the
province of B.C., you are on virgin terri-
tory, s much of ths huge, wild district
is yet to Le exptored. 1

It de a well known fact thiat innumer-
able Lande of caribou roanLalong its
nortihernmountains. at every-
where-right close te tlie track of the
railwiay. Sheep have been taken al
along thie Pence River, bears of course
«re everywhere, especially at Lerrying
time-these truly "terrible"l black bears
devour anything they meet, so look out
if you -happen to be grass or fruit or flsh,
but, notwithstianding anything certain

maazne writers may say, neither
addie Jr., nor I; or any of our men,

have Leen kilted with thie regutarity on1e
would ex t f rom eudli ferocious mon-
aters. 1 ?know'of a cagse whiere the wife
of une of our Indian guides was picking
sailmen bernies, she saw the opposite top
of the bush pulled down and site s114
around thuat way to chat witli lier neigli-
bor-and ran riglît inito a big black
bear pquatting on'hie lîauncîlîes just «s
the une we easily pictured dees. Resuit,
woman waved the only ývapon she had-
her petticoat, etye not on ly lier sole
weapon Lut lier sole and only garient-
i'eutt, Lear retires in confusion.

In a lifetime's work on this continent,
although w~e have often coine across
black and so-called brown and al6o
Gîeizzlies, not oee lias stood on tIhe order
of fts going but gone at once-seldofni
givimg us a pictuxe let alone a seare.

You will aise meet WlVitetail anid-'at
imes--othier deer' in Vhe north cf tlîis

district. Lut yen are more likely to get
tlîla gaule in the southern -end. If you
want smajl game, wildfowl and grouse,
beére le a oraie for it, and the trout-
fishing is a=t6 gof excellent sport--and
sdd te it al the almost untrodden val-
Icys and niountains of this celebrated
province.

Mule and whitetaiked d,,eer. ariboui and

nieuse, mountain gent and sheep irre in

weason fnuem September i t to 1)ec l5th

te 31st, but lvays wvritc. ahe4ail to the
Provincial Game Warden, Va ncouver,
B. C, and get ail pamnphilets anîd inifor-
niation. 1 haoejayo retainer by thc Pro-

vince, I a.m writing this i iii nemory of the

many good days spent in thîe pleasant
valleys of B.C. I think late September
anid cariy Octeber tlie best trne, but if

yvon are goingÏ far north go earliy. as that
mtaTls ii~rtfitting rand longttr'ips.

You ecrii do al itttIuintiing the average

nxan wante witahin flfty miles of the
raiiroad. It consaen even hundred
dollars for a full license, for fish anly
Oive dollars and for bear alune but
twenty-Ûfve

Let us go back to olden days and sece
the ia.nd before the G.T.P. got -in--and by
the way il you hoeppen to bave a desire to
take up land there are many vIlieys full

not among the numbé1'-lt. je %v<nderful
liow contented I cen Le away down on

tihe flat earth wl-dite niy frienda are but

so many specks through the gylasses a

f ew miles up--nighit up above me. l aise

want to -show you the ideat method of
txamel oElong these river valeys-by
psoktrain---ail you need te brilng is ypur

Tile and ammunition and clothes, the

guide outifitters attend to, all the rest,

and theyr are not "skinners" either, but

relvsontable see the camp 'hormes wateriflg

in a ittie lake formed by the meltiflg

Skagway, Alaska

Hunting in the "Yeltowhead Pass" Grounds
By Bonnycastle Dale

Mt. Robson on a ear winter'e day, 13,700 t. high

Berg Lake--showilig Glacier, Mt. Robson

of the richest eartlî toe le d for a mere,
nominal sum-say' vten dollars for out-
îiglt purchase, dKuown te the pre-emptioii
fee of soile couple c, f dollars per acre.
IknOivtIc. land jiS good as we often lest

oeil siilt of our foeding horses in the wild
pte. ;madows. n

Iook at t1iat "etn of tise waters"
at Tete JauneCache, Nwaters fuit cf trout,

bushies beaiignit grouse a.s well as

wild fruits anulI 011 i l wableblack
Lear snatclling si:niiout o f thec mil-

lions tlîat annuall 'v >-s up the Fraser,

thîe Stuart and t1ic cce k.Sec that

greatest mounta..,f thim aIt from the

tent--Mount Bob- i -13.4-00 feet awav

up in the clear b] ir- afcw. just a

few men hbave euei-Ited t-Nyours truiy

glacier on the shores of Mount Robson.
an excellent pictiîre of the ice, river i,
obtained at tliis point, andi als;o f er-
tain blaek and g-rizzly he(rrs tiat earlyv
each springc at the nw gren
along the track of the irvalandhe s1ýo\\tn
just te the nigit of the glacier, it is

trulY an education te sec tlins îontr
of tlic magazines oTeed ilv fillhiî its pi-~

likebo<v with n Iiee11v~ a'vo
s(-c it is sticl a long tinie between iinea t-
off moni tiit the beast ,cts IiiuunLrN- for

lcss daint.v fooI. 'lic sprin1g is tic t imj
to kilt these big chaps. whn tic 1) 1t-ý
in its prime. Late summel- andi fait
skins nre se bleachied. Tliuy 1kill

thee now with thec222 qlh-ia1. It ; '
coiiiinon tîinît to 'see a. \cIiI1-tur i .:.-

ard
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ing the salmon streamis intent on getting
a beast of prey severl times his own
weight-iand mighty few littie Indian
boys have been eaten up to date. 1 well
remeniber coming along the trail with a
gang of surveyors, one, the chainman,
was dreadfutly afîiaid of bears, s0 the
axeiulan d'ropped behind, 'climbed up on'

the upper trail, sneaked swifly aheoed
and looked dowfi onto the trail ùt a bend. î
As wve rounded that elbow we heard
"wlioof-wýuhoof" toudly puffed out as if

by a bear! 'Ting! Ping! Ping! san4 three
shots front uan autornatic and it is just
a, quesibion who was thie worst scared-
the axeman on, the upper tra.il or th-e

chainman-smloifg revolver in had-

on the toNver, or the rest of the gang-
white-faeed, waiting anxiously for the
body of the practical joker to plunge
down the slope thanik goodness he was

belind a tree and uninjured-4ut lie
rarely "whoof s" 110w.

We used te got good trapping in those
vallevs-niîk ud utarten; ibeaver were
proteeted---ýs»metimes an otter, often a

lynx, both red and grey. Wotves howled
on the hllîs above camp. Foxes were

there but I neyer saw «2 silver or a bIack
in a tra.p, although in my wa.nderings I

have seen thcmr through the glasses, as
wvell -as the blue chiaps up in the Aleu-
tians and a rare %vlite one tat tii heo"e
rivers' -mouthls-there «re myriade of

tiiese if you go far enough nontah. The

cougar is to be found in ail the hIills and
of ait the cowardly beasts commend me

to "'f els conolor." You get muost of
thern soutti of the Frsaser, butwe have
met their bigy round pads on thie shores of

almosti every river we have âtruggled up
ilong thie oaist.

And the wildfowl. Oh! the days of

autumn, wlîen f rom every northern val-
ley the winged hosts are speeding eouth,
resting to feed along the mighty niaze of
rivers, and lakes and swamps thait form
this Lhuge interrupted, irregular valley
that. extends riglbt through frorn the
prairies to thé' brand new city of

Prince Albert. ,J tell you It la
worth white to take out the fuît
generat license-if you are eo reaident
outside of B.C., and shoot and hunt and
fisli for the fuîlt three months and a haîf.
1 tell yen wlhen 1 was out there, for a six
years trip the last time, I neyer knew
just what weapon 1 was going te use
(pray pirrdon my using the first peraon),
but this wvns the daiiiy prog!rammle.
My guide padctled in the istern, in the

4 . .
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low, ahead of me, sat the big- reflex
camera. On its riglit was the siotgunl
and rifle. On its lef t the fisiing rod and
specimen tripod or speMr. Aheoad of us
innumemable widgeon acnd teal, malbatd
and pintai1 , bluebiti and buffleiead and
whistler, or rare- greycoa.ted, whtespot-
ted liamequins rose and spattered and
flew. Overhead long cii ding colunn of
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Typical B.C'. Black Bear

peýrmanent camp, riglit in the mnidst Of D,
grat group of tall Dougtoess firs. Tic
niijitli xas Decenvber. That vear we
oaugit. a wînd riglît off the Pacific that
bt,\w,-flniall-at the extreme rýate of

Y -Ityý milets an Iîour. My friends sePt
pehvin their canvas home, until a

fl iant, bowled over ,b 'tie winid,
h t t lge tent lengtiiwise. srna-in-
t I i'plc into the long cokal for
i it ire lenigth, but not ii uring onu of

ti Mun scve t fat s1lpt aloiilý,tic
S if tIc' tent; luclii for. tiis a' of

men iii the snialt D)ýuugla-s fir
i-n iiAmsuntit a great lci.ghit Vus

le received from Victoria. B..,

1fJ.-1,111vts ell', ofil Ldritui u ti~

game laws, etc., for this, the tast great
hunting ground in thec continent to be
opened up, ,a letter to the Hced Gamne
Viarden, incouver, B.C'., w~il brin-g
th'ese.

I wili close this rainbling artic"le by
telling you of my last niglit on the tria il.
1 lîad wandered alune, a iery unwise
thing to do in an unexplored country,
along a wild animal treit in the ferns,
the path. was as w"cll trodden as is a cow
pltlî lin civilized -centres. 1 wa.s deeply
interested readîng off the arroNpoitited
hoofs of tlhe deer from the soft padis of
the following peuther, it wvas evident
that three wolves lhad followcd the big
cat, lîoping for a bit left over. The ferne
Nvere fully eight feet ilîi along this
uppervalley anîd tbhey pressed in on iny
elbows in ail places and at time tarchel
above my head. 1 glanced at xny watch
and to my intense dismay found it was

OMFORT in the motor
car has been a' thing of
slow growth.

Motoring comfort means more
than mere depth of uphiolstery.

Power is the most important of
ail motor car comforts. There
is no reason why the driver should
not ride with as much ease as
the others in the car, and with as
little strain as possible. Stude-
baker gives the driver a motor
that is responsive on the instant
to conditions of trafflc and road.

A higli type of motor car aiso
requires that other features of
its operation be elevated to the
saine plane of responbiveness.

The Studebaker motor is power-
fui and flexible, reducing the
necessity of continualiy shifting
gears.

FOUR-CYLINDER MODELS

FOUR Roadster.
FOUR-j' ýu ring Car..
FOUR Landau Roadster
FOUR Every-Weather Car

III 1. ' ()B tV krtillé

$1375
1375
1635
1675

stili five o'clock, aithougli 1 tI ' dbeen
walking then some two hours sAnce
last I read # as "five o'cloek," a sudden
fait on the trait had no0 doulit stopped
ùt some lîours back, and, as I glanced
Up onl tie hilltiops, 1I saw the gold
ivas now but litlit grev liglît, wnd
tan ffarly nutuma îiigiît Nwas on me.
I knewv it was hopeless to think of find-
ing the riglit turns ini these reallv excel-
lent trails In ;the dark so 1 took stock of
iny mat0ijes aid. food--a dozen of the
former and a big cake of chocolate for
the -latter. 1 struek straight up the foot-
butl for clear -round and dislodged a
smiell liand -of "dver from some dwarf
cediars. Here, if the bed and outjeokwas
goodi enougli for these shy, fearful wood-
dwellers -it va.s good enougli for mue. I
gathered nmany dry branches, cut down
8ome standing ones wfiiVh xy big jack
knife-I was weaponles save the big

The Studebaker is noted for the
ease with which it steers. A
gentie influence on the steering
wheel is sufficient to guide it,
and, because of perfected bal-
ance, it keeps the road, driving
straight -as an arrow without
sidesway.

Clutch and brake levers are
easily operated, m a ki ng the
Studebaker an ideal car for
women to drive. A gentie pres-
sure of the foot is ail that is re-
quired.

Studebaker cars are roomny, with
wide doors. And pienty of leg
roomn is another mighty impor-
tant feature of the coinfortable
car. The front seats are individ-
ual and form-fitting. Both seats
are adj ustable, f orward anîd back.
The seat next to driver's is re-
versible - another Studebaker
coinfort feature. The tonneau
is big arnd rooiny. UnderiteatIi

STUDEBAKER
MX;eLKERNILLE - ONTA\RIO)

tripod for the camera-lighted my fire,
mnunchied my lilocolate, hleaeped my fera.
iîîto a. bcd, and as soon as my fire diéd
out, slept the sleep of the tired mon. 1
aNvoke tat sunrise, stili u.neaten. you will
note. I remeniber wishing I had here, in
this wild valley where man prébabty
ney«e lept before, onie of those modern
desk writers who picture every animal a
perfect hSlo of tetth ad claws, just to
-show Iiidm my yet warin nest, and to go
with 1dm, on hands &nd knees dn circles
down and arouind flhat fernelaà siope,
and to mbost carefully nieasure bow neer
to my night iit any of the nocturnat
feeders dame approa¶c, the nearest pad
pressed into the bLiack loama since I lied
closed iny eyfs ivas over thlirty feet
sway, and it was ontly that of a cowardfly
panther. W'iùhfin' six lîours 1 waa eating
lunch witt Laldie Jr. and O'poots in our
wee tent.

the rear seat are two auxiliary
arm chairs which pull out easily
and quickly when required.

Studebaker cars are upholstered
in semi-glazed genuine leather,
buit over long coiled springs and
genuine curled hair.

Freedom f rom mechanical trou-
ble, the silence of al. moving
parts, even beauty of limes and
finish, are ail conducive te maxi-
mum comfort - because they
mean comnplete satisfaction.

Before you buy any car you owe
it to yourself to carefully con-
sider ail of thcse points. If there
is any one place where comfort
is needed and appreciated, it is
in a motor car. Examine the
Studebaker-ride in it-you will
find that to equal Studebaker
cars you must pay from $200 to
$400 more than Studebaker

SIX-CYLINDECR MODELS
SIX N.oadusr ..... .................. $1U8
SIX Tourlng Car ............ 14"
BIX Landau Roadote.. ...... 19

BIX Every-Wather CarL.* 11..10...M
SIX Tourtng Sedan U...........2
SIX Coup........................... U 10SIX Limousin......................... 84M

AUl Prices F.O B. Wallcervile.
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The Porcupine-the pest of the camnp and the most
destructive beast in the forest

wandhul eanes cailled a'nd cried. Brant
rose fromn every sand bar '"carrup-ing"
away merrily. Great wedges of "Can-
adias", and "lwavies" cleaved the air over-
head. I diave often asked "O'poots" to
just 1let the c'anoe glide that we might
pictume these overhead hosts, with the
result that we have now hundreds of
Biight pictures in our collection. At
times, as we swept smiftly around bends,
deer, or anoose, or bear would clumsily
sramble into the ever present forest;
tlîey need not have feared as we neer-
save once when 1 bad to kilt a lynx that
wvsed to join our poety in thc canoe-
kilt any animais, iand few birds, save for
table. Laddie Jr, and the guides trap
for their own personal benefit.

Thiere is nothing in ailt tîis land of,
plenty, no animal, native or snake that
willinjiure manî if he does not flrst 4njure
them, the only thing io fear des a falling
tmee. I know of a case whiere somo
liends of mine set up their camp-their
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OLARK'S PORE AND BEANS save
y ou the time and the trouble. They are

me ~prepared only from the finest beans com-
bined with delicate sauces, made from
the purest ingredients, in a factory equip-

ped with the most modern appliances.

The Patriot
By Francis J. Dickie

*HE sun wias already an hour
high, and peering over the tops
of the Apruce trees back of the
littie clearing, when Morris
came ovt of 'hie cabin. Without

bothering to close the door he shoulder-
ed bis pack in true 'woodsmnan style-
the strapas lipping over shoulder and
forehead difier the fashion, of northern
packsacks-and with odd limpi.ng gait
set off 'down the littie pathway that led
into deeper, ail encompassing wooda.

Only once lie turned, just before a
point where a bend in the trail shut off
sight of the shack. LA long moment lie
stood gazing ab the scene. T he haIt
open door, cauglit by a breatli of wind,
creaked on ïtis leathern linges, as if to
accentua"e the desolation-there was no
other sound.

Slowly the man raised bis fist and
shook it i sloxw motion that took in the
âwelling, the open doorwway and ail the
sulent surroundings. There iwas no
malice in, the action; rather litw"s a
farewvell, harsh, uncaring, i keeping with
the stern crueliy of thie land.

"Thank God!" lie said, and turning,
dlsappeared down the littlejtrodden trail.
Re moved forward alowly, what of the

line, soft with kindly bits ýbf vârled
Woodland-old, tali, standing mnaple,
beeeh a.nd hickory, and mnany 1iinbed,
feir reaching elins al iiedding an
umibrous pleasantness whieh the trèe.et
this northland neyer did. Again., hie
dreame had te do with elea.n, weli kep
barns, or, fat cows che-wing grmvee1y
f rom recent cropped clover fields.

For Morris, lin spite of hie five yeer¶
in the Northland, was an agrioulturist.
The placid ways oft an Ontario farm
should have always been his. ¶Uwenty-
eight years of bis thirty-three had been
spent upon one. But, swayed by strangely
corne dissatisafaction, a longlng to
travel, to see new lands, thdIngs imbued
by ten generations of sea rovers, land

pioneers and trail blazers 'of sturdy
British stock, Morris haed follo'wed this
bent; started te see the world. And,
bem~se hie niind worked in simple
grooves, the beginning tSk formn of a1
harvest excursion ticket thu.t led .to the
wheat filds of the great west. Frein
here he had diifted on dnto haréher
northland. He lied wceehed gold on the
headwaters of the Peac, freîghted scow
boats on. the Athabasom, and on even th
distant Fort Resolution. But a.lwayu

Accomaplished Highlander pisys tuneful melodies en "Insidh of Piano", while hie fellows dine

seventy pounds un bis back, and onle bad
leg? It 'was rwith light heant, for the
load consisted of three almositbleck fox
peits, fifteen su vers and forty other
skins-mink, marten, lynx-result of an
extra good season's catch.

During the past ýwinter months the ever
growing pile of sleek, glistening bides
liad become almoit. an obsession. Hie bad
fallen to playing with them during long
wiater nights, as a mise~r doos bis gold;
but not frorn any hoarding instinct, only
because they represented fine clothes,
wonderful food-at least at first tili the
assurance of tbe viands' ever nearness
made palaite less desirous. And, too, and
above ail else, they rel)rcsented train fare
hack home, and the possibilit.y of awner-
sliip of that quarter section, rigbit next
the "Old rMan's," a quarter weIl kept,
Nvith snug barns, a bit of bush and zig-
?.ag rail fence stili solid and sound after
alrnost a quarter eent urv.

Seven thousand dollars, Morris biad
reckoned bis catch !to bu w ortb, a valiua-
tion based on last year's prieus. Peurbaps
hie mighit get more, lie tiought, éfor good
fox skins lîad been going up vbcn last
bie liad visitud the fur post.

So, tbrough tlie'long w~inter davs, lie
biad toilsoniely joîirneyed ovur bis trap
lines, tbe loneiiness and i ardshîilîs inii-
inizu(l by'thoughits of tlie rtevaîîs iii
stoîre. AndI during long iiiglits flieth
Arvtie %w md bom-led mit anon- tîju spînice
trve.s and sont lads of siiew craishi iig
îlown froin tlwir oviVbirvdlh lis oit
to tiie roof of thue littie cabin, bie liail sat
and drueamed of the sigliin of a softer
winf(l thbrougb apple orcl!iard; an i divaiii-
i ng, relieved happy days of earlier lift, '11
kinder landI, wliere nuat, sinall fields of
roots and grain stretchied to cîcar sky-

liad bis lieart been empty, a continuai
homesiekness lay upon bim. Yet he
could not go home broke; the sturdy
provineialisan tlat was bis forbade.
So, atter 'three profitless years, lie lia
turnied to trapping-a trade for the
pýoor man, ithe rewards of which are pro-
portioned liy slili and luck.

The first year had furnished the
experience makinig for skill, and, too,
brouglit enough to grubstiake him a
second season. Then the second ele-
ment, luck, lsd <»rne to biun in athe
finding of a virgin fiéld teeming in fur,
tr place lying a hundred miles to thé
nortli and east of Fort MCMUrray.

N'ow, wvitli bis reward assured by
heîavy f ur pack, tlie agniculIàirist tîhet
vas the real him leaped into bing. He
liad but one thought: "Back to the
East, and bity a little farm."

Witli this tixouglit ibefore bim, fie now
nioved on liglit heartedly. Presently the
shor.t little trail of bis own making
'ading taw'ay from the cabin door, was

no more. Hle 'alked on througb path-
less, silent ranks of spruce and' poplar
growing up frorn springy muskeg, and
again upon rolling stretcb os of bigher,
sanidv lnd.

'flic leîîgthiening hours brougit op-
pressive buat, a still humidity from
suni kissing too moist earth. Sudh April
davýs occuir oceasionially in the north-
laîîd. «.Morris, burdtcnud w'ith the wveighit
of seventv îîoinhxks irsed the unusual
wozither, ýursu<l the w~ildernenss a.nd tbe
fw\ eiarly niiosqttitoes a.lready oome to
life. Still lie pressed on doggedly, in-
tetuîi o aking a point on C-utîton Creek,

tbrvmiles beyond, where lay his
caclîcd canoe.

After tInt the going would be easy-
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.th'rty m~les of rapid floating down
sutton Creek to the Clearwater River,
and thein forty more, stil1 fioatinig,
woud briug him to MoMurray.

The rest of the wvay, Vthree hundred
gnd . fifty mile%, that I1ay between
jàaurray and Northtown, would be
still pleasanter,* traveling by motor
boat, steamer and train.

But ithis first thirty miles was sure
hell, he refieoted as he trudged talong.
Hia leg bothered him considerably, as it
always did with mucli walking. Th is,
added to temporary aggraevation of thle
hest end mosquitoes, turned his mind to
bitter thoughts.

Why should Nature have handicapped
hiM~ in the beginning; made one leg
shrter than, the other, tand ithen, not
Content, wii'ed that lie shouid strike a.
spting in the muskeg and, 'With tem-

m. rure et fifty below, sink this sème
ost, causlng kss of four itoes?
lu the mridst of going over grievances,

See ck rnemory o)f that snug littie

§ urter section right nex.t to the Old
ïan's. Mornis brightened. Two thou-

unad would buy it, barns and ail; then
wMi nice littie bankacoount left over,
perbops ho could morry Lueilla Pàrsons.-
Iliore was no particular reason why ho
Bhould. He lied not seen her or writ-
ten in llv'e years; she migt be many
times a mother by now. However, it
ws a nice idea; as a boy he had Iikedi

if e. It came the more aioseiy home
when he went to seli his fur8. Eight
hundred dollars Ivas te beet offer
made by any of te dealers for bis
black fox skins-,and tha.t after a week
of visiting urnany differenit traders.
An:d Morris liad. counted on att least
four tiiousa.nd, hiad l:oped for five.

la. the end lie siumpedi the lot, bLack
fox skins and ail, for, t'hirty-five hun-
dred dollars to Levinson, biggest free
trader of the diis3trict.

lEven titis was sufficient to grant bàs
dream. Yet, after buying a few clothes,
lie made no move to take tite llrst train
for home; instead, he put the money in
the bimik, paid ihis hotel bWl a month i
advance, antd stayed on.

Tite war interested him. Here, in the
farthest north Canadian train ing head-
quarters, lie came more fully to rewlize
how close to home, how vital to every
Canadian iwas the struggie in Europe.

Wi'blout hope, yet true to intensely
patriotie instinct - another inherent
trait handed down f rom ten generations
of figlting British étock-Morris pre-
sented himseif at the recruiting office.

iThe rson in charge was unfortunately
neite a gentleman nor a dipiornat; ho
looked but once at Morris and his limp-
ing walk and said: "Why, mian, we
want men, not cripples."

A long moment Morris eyed hmni;
steadily, unwaveringly ho'iooked, his

Distribution of potato seed to happy Gladstone school children

* Liýstlo.; d later, on many a drive, at
husking bees and cances with her, had,
always, in dim vague way, pictured ber
as occupyin place un bis home.

Weary, andIdýwith shoulders raw fromn

slift rubbing which even the best ad-
justed pack stral)s will do on a long hike,
Morris made camp at sundown. it
was ten thirty, and the long, graduai
twilight of the region fading so, siowiy,
80 iniperceptibly dnto dark, was just
begin ing to blur the near distant

temaking them ,no longer individua1
but rather one long facatde in whose
slidows lurked invitation. to rest.

* Finding canoe unitouched and& in good
shape, Morris inade hasty fire, boiled
tea, threw together a bannock, and atter-
ward, in the same pan, fried -Er few slices
Of bacon. TIen, stretd4hing "four-oint"y
blankets out hoe loy down to sieep with
the low purling of Sutton Creek for
lulIaby.

Fiariy afternoon *two choys kiter
brougt hli to MecMurray, wîere from
tbe8 lips of Christine Gordon, mothier to
Wbte men -and Indians of the district,
he.heard the firat news of the existence
Of Nvar.

"Most of -the boys «round here, even
sorne of the breeds is gone to war," she
said in ier bluff Scotch waygin
significantiy at then wconr(

Morris nodded, gýiaxliing witt faint
bitterness at his offending limb. "The
ivar bîoys sure wouid neyer take me,"
he said 'vth sad- positiveness; titen
defiantly, thle pride of thec frontiers-
Man asserting, "but at that, J bet I'd
Ivaik the Inost of 'cm to death."

A week later, after arrivai at the
niortliern mretropoiis of 'NorthtoýýVn,
Morris began to compreliend the awful

ignPeS Àe this worid catacîysm, and
its fa' Prechingr effccts on e' cry waIk of

eyes fiashing haroh message: '¶'m a
better man Vlan you." But 'he choked
down flarsit words weiiing to lie spoken,
oniy isaid in voice quietly conternptuous:
"Thiit's not tlie way to taik-o little
courtesy on the part of such men es
you migbt get many a man, inuch less
eager titan I, to figlit for bis country."
Then îhe went eadly back ta his hotel.
For two weeks foliowing his interview
with te miiitary, Morris lived war. In
his intcrest, home and recently figured
project slipped teinpora'rily into the
backgroutnd. He bouglit ail tlie maga-
zines cont.aining %var articles, and, at
tite public library, ran Vlrough montlis
oid files of newspapers.

Out of ail the thinge rend, ttat which
imp.ressed most dcepiy, w9iîch stuck, waïe
tlie fa'ct that throughout ail the Doimin-
ion every-one -%Na.s doing something for
the cause. From te humbiet to tihe
greatest came donations of money, or
time or personal service--isome farmers
were devoting an acre of their land ta
te Empire, others had given stock,

w-amPn were k'ti'ttingr during every spare
lour of the day, or making bandagés.
Girls haod joined the Red Cross, and se,
on ad iiifinitîim.

And reaiizing, Morris cursed bis im-
potency; grow' to hate the limb, which,
titougli periuaps stronger titan rnany a
mian's in the ranks, was marred by de-
formity. As the days went ihy he grew
sullen, feit strangeiy alien; feit like an
outoast who, soîndliow, was noV doing
his sijare.

Yet, thoiigh le tîought often upon
the subject, there appe-ared nothing
which he couid do. At. ast, two days
bfore his (hotel iliag"ain became due,
he diecide<l to gohome. It was early
afteýrnoon wliïen le/ mnade lis d"i ion;
lut finding there was no train until Ilehn ïriting <deti.rph'08r me~ntion The IV4stern Home .lfonthly
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late next dey which hae ould tiks to
mako proper through connections, ho
put off making final arrangements until
morn ing.

A boy entered the rotundia hawking an
early edition of the afternoon papor
just off the press. Morris bought on%,
esat down to rend.
"Russians Vacate Warsaw."1 "Three

Britishi Steamers Sunk." "Canadian
Casualties Over oeen Thousoend."

These and other gliaring headlines met
his gaze. With a sbrange feeling of sad-
neas Morris presently laid down his
paper, staring thougihtfully out info
the street. Certai-nly things were not
going a'ny tSo well. Of course, the
Allies ivould win in the end. But the
Empire was going to need aIl her'meh
and resources to win; and, after aIl, it
Nvas upon Britain that success really de-
pended. Again Morris pie 'ked up the
paper, this timo Vo ses how the local
"Machine Gun Fund" was eoming along.
A local palper had started it «. few days
back, and Morris daily watehied with
interest the differenit naines and the sums
they donated. Mouey seemed to come ini
awfully slow, he thoughf-and it took
only $850 per gun! To -his wy of
thinking the money should have been
oversubscribed long ago to buy the guina
asked for.

Presently lis laid the paper down,
went ont ento the street. Deep in
thouglit ho turned off the busy thorougli-
fere upon whioh his hotel fiaied, passed
on toward the residenfial section. The
now familiar, many roaring enunds of
traffic grew fainter éas lie passed M'ong
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line of marehing, bro wn suited men.
Almost opposite hirn le hêard the

commanding officer give theorcder Ibo
"faîl-out." The 6traight, stiffly mov-
ing line became al'in a'.second a form-
less medley of figures, some sittàing
some standing at ease. Presently, froin
ail sides, Morris saw the women of a
hundred households coming forweerd.
They carried fin buckete, pitchers, glas-
ses, -cups, pots, every kind of utensil
that would hold eooling drink. They
had ibeen watiching for the soldiers' re-
turn, knowing the half traiined recruits
would ho hot and hirsty after their
ardîuous ten mile march under br'oiling
summer isun. The soldiers nuirohed
homeward this w.ay every day, alwrwys
stoplling ait this corner for w nrinute's
reet bef orscoentinuing their walk to
quarterts. Coming te know it, the
woînwen had made preparaition-now
served an endiless.assortment of bever-
ages, var ied eo>oling concoctions prepairod
wifh loving thoug'htfultness and soare.

Morris wafohed it all un wonéering
interest. These swsating, dusty men
were preparing to do their bit, and
these women, in their humble way,
were, doing theirs. Yes; if was a
national thing ! Everyone was dtiing
something! Again came -over him a
âtrange feeling of alienuism.

Suddenly lie cauglit his breath shaTp-
ly. "'No! No! God, ohe couldntdo that! " A
lonely cabin loomed up, gaunt and bare
among close stan&ing spruce, l'orbi&i
ding, ever dark a.nd gloomy with biang-
ing shade. Again the main saw swaying
deor, heard cireak of its leather hunges,

A Street in Bapaume, aftcr the Bornbardment

neatly boulevarded walks and quieter
streets unnia.rred. by street catr tracku.

Soon, wiith the dying of the traffic's
roar, lie homime consgeious of new
moundis &round himi-wonîcn with hbes
in arms and carnages went by, cqhat-
ting gruavely; fofs, varying front two fo
five yo'ars of age, played on ia¶nsit and
in ýfront.of Many doors, the aiýr filled
with 'their callings, the noisy cheerful-
ness of youth. Young boys ;and girls
in the ispringtime of life cauglit his eo
as they hîîrried alonig with firm, unb-
vearied fread of those within Whomn
thei- ferment of luife is still fresh and
vigoous, untouchied as yet by rot of
coming age.

Yes ; it wau.s lhere-life ; aIl aroiind
Miin ivas life, souneie nw buclding, somel
partly niattired, if passed in review ho-
fore him. Oiame nwinory of rceeîîfly
road heading: "Canadiýan Casualties
Over 'l'en Tliousand," WVlat a fun-ny
old mevrry-go-round life was ; hîîtndreds,
thouqands, yes, millions of men Nvere
dyýitig,; and yet, ever Inoviîg oit was lufe,
impltabhle life, irresu4istible li fi, know-
ing no restrainit. And I*that tîteseq yoing
lives mioAt oO n, iirlit mature to l:ivc
in fiappitiess and freedom, other inen.
wvere dying therv across the w'atcr. W'ell,
that t oo w-as life--men dîicd that meni.
might live.

Suîddenly Morris stoppcd. He led
gonie far out, almnost to tlic outskirts of
the f ow-n. Front ahead, beyond tlic
subîirbs and comting towards the city,
soundei mîi.sic. "O.li!" hlie arl a ut
miotherly woman cry from h ler ~fp
"tule soldiei's are coming." 4

The mnîsie tlrew% nearer. Aroiind a
bend -of tlhc street Morris saw flic first
of the biatbilion fflnW into view. Tlien
imor-e and niore, a lonig, slowlv movîng

mournful sound against ths stillness of
the wildprness.

Yet tiiat new corne thouglit persist-
ed. Cold 6weat stood out upon his
brow, furrowed in expression of almost
pain. A long ivhile he stood the fighit
naging within. At last, aftcr perliaps
flîrce long dragging minutes his face
cleared. Ho drove uight hand vigor-
ously àito open palm of 'bf t, as if
thicb-y dlinclring some bargain withî
himself.

An hour later, Jack Laurison, finan-
cial editor in tharge of the Northltown
Dail.v Jornal's "MlaIhîne Geun Fund,"
looked up inqiiingly at a tan faced
inan moving slowly into -the iroom, with
odd, tifubating gait of one whose feet
or foot lias heen deformed. Reachîng
the edge of the éditor's desk the stran-
ger hialted, fu'mbled a moment in inside
po)eket, bringing forth an oblong bit of
yellow paper. Gravely, in silence, lie
hiaildcd it over.

Launrison -a"etd it carelessly
thii, as lie read, became all attention.
"%Xlat's this for?"'' it' askM woiîdcningl v,
tuînviig a kctiî, searcrliing- look upon flc
fae c f tVite man ht'fore hiiiî.

"Tliat?-Wýliy it's a' check for fwenitv-
five, Ilnîndrt'd and fifty dollars to liiv
inachitie gins,''-thc(n, miore slowv1v, il
most niyivlv-"it's for flit av -~l
011e inîst do ýthoir if-this ismi.

AhýIritlv -Morris turiîed a. As
h(, d id -,;> carne rcgrctfuli ncrnorv c f
liaviîîg ýleft flhc cabiiî door openi. Well,
after aIl, it did not matter; there Nvas
no euew withîin fi ihiindred( miles to >t c;il
wbit atIitt le fie liad let. Besirles Iev
stiii bad hvc hun1dred i <iilrs: it wil

gri.faelim for iaîiýt li( e ir.
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The Hold-Up Man
By C. Fox Smith

f l ]O I su ppse that setties it?"
Phiip osssaid dully.
HePstoofd holding Ibis borse's

bridie, and looked down with
a hurt, questioning -gaze at

Ursula's averted head. He was unwilling
to realize the finality of her answer al
at once, even had he been quite able to
do s0.

"i suppose it setties.. . every-
thing?" h.e repeated.

His voice was level and steady. H1e
wus a man 'Who had learned to control
himaef through a stern and arduous life.
The only sign of the mental storm which
wua ragmng within him was the nervous

fri1P of his sinewy*hand on the rein he

For a minute Ursula did not speak.
"iYes" she said presently, "it setties

everything."
She lifted her head now and looked at

him. Her look was steady, and so was
ber voice. That minute of silence had
given her time to rally her forces.

f«I'm sorry," she added quickly, "you
don't know how sorry."

"4And ,ou're wrong," Rosa said dog-
gedly, "I'm sure you're wrong. But 1
ouppose. it's no use talking."

She shook ber head, trying te smile.
"Not a bit," she said.
The man seemed to be about to mount

and ride away without more words; but,
after a pause witli his foot in the stirrup,
be flung the rein on the horse's neck and
came back once more to the girl's side.

"Ursula," he said,' "Ursula . . 1"
Ber face looked very pale-àw she stood

11%cm him, slim and erect in ber dark
nurss dress.

"Ursula," he broke out, "think-think
what you're doing. Youi're-you're break-
img my heart, if peopl's hearts do really
break. You're spoiling my life-spoiling
yours, for the sake of nothing but a mem-
ory. A man you haven't seen for years.
Be may be dead-or anything. He's
treated yo'u shamefully. And yet you
stick to him in this-yes, this blind, crazy
way. It's not right. It's not reasonable

Ursula sbook her head.
"I can't see it that way," she said

steadily. "Two blacks can neyer make a
white. I gave my promise. It bas neyer
been given back to mie. 1 daren't break
it. Think-if he should come to me,
some day-if I did what you have asked
me to-if he came and said: 'l have been
faitliful to you.', And 1 . . . No, I

can't do it, Mr. Ross. Can't you let it'
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alone? It bas hurt me terrihly to have te
tell you.",

"You will neyer sec hini agaili,- said
Ross.

"Soîne day," said tU rsula "I may ineet
him, face to face, in this great, new
country. Strange things happen-strange
meetings. It is a strange new world.""AUnd if you do meet him," Ross said

*almost savagely, "suppose you sbould
not know him. Or know hîm, and flnd

*you don't even like him. You can't tell.
I have seen nmen change a great deal i
five years, living as some do in this coun-

itry. It's a shadow you're following, Ursula
3-a dream."

"iit ivas a promise," she replied; "I
cani't break it. Oh, Pbilip! Don't tempt
me. It isn't brave. It isn't like you."

H1e gave a short, bitter laiîgh.
"Well, it's scttled then I'd l)etter get

a move on. Not much sense in Ioafing
around here. It'l1 bc late before you get.
home."

He turned away witb a jerk of his
head.

"'Good-bye," said Ursula. She field out
bier hand; hie took it, and wrung it in a
nervous grlp.

"Godbye."'
Thethud of hîs horse's hoofs died away

over the prairie in the fast-falling dusk.
A strange new land; a strange sad woo-

ing! Ursula's beart wvas full of trouble ana?
regret keener than she had known for
ycars, as she walked quickly aIuIîg the
rough trail in the direction of the prairie
town. She had been to visit a sick woman
ini a shack on the outskirts, in the course
of lier duty as mission nuirse; and, return-
ing, lad met Philip Ross riding out te
his farm.

Ursula had first seen Philip Ross, weak,
lean and liollow-cheeked with fever, on
lis bed in tbe long hospital ward where
hier career as a nurse in Western Canada
had begun. Phlip said that Nurse Niel
had saved bis ife: and, liowever that may
be, lie lef t the hospîtal with a set purpose
before- hiîn, the purpose of making a
home and a fortune that hie might ask
Ursula to share.

And now the hope was gone which had
nerved him te overcome so many hiard-
slips and difficulties. No wonder, poorfellow, that bis beart was veir luW of
bitterness as bie rode away. He had made
very sure. He lad thought hie knew she
cared for him. And lie lad neyer even
wondered if there were anyone cIsc.

And behold! the shadowy memory of a
*lost lover lad risen up between them!

It had been a bitter moment for Ross
wlen le heard the story of Ursula'.4L romise to the wild lad klie bad loved.t ws five years since sle liad bidden
Maurice Field good-bye, and sbe was
true to him stili; or truc, at any rate, to
lier promise. Whlen she bad found lier-
self lef t aJonc in the Old Country on ber
fathcr's deatb, an opportunity had offered
itself of finding scope for lier energies and
training in the far Canadian WeT st. She
lad taken it, with a vague hope ingcring
in bier mind that she miglit one day meet
Maurice there.

t liad been bitter for Ross: but lie
could not guess liow mucli more bitter
for Ursula herself.

If she could bave truly "iiL.ýNo
other man can be to me whattlMat other
is," she might almost have rejoiced te say
it. But more and more often during the
past few rnontbs, she had found Maurice' s
memory becoming a more vague and
sbadowy thing. It was no ronger the
burning, living reality it lad been. She
could not caîl te mind at m-ill bis voiee,
lus face, lis features. The Jet ters lie bad
wl-itten to lier did net thrililiher as
thcy hadl once donc.

If shc had neyer given that promise-!
B3ut, once given, there was a strain of
almnost fanatical leyalty in Ursula's nature
whicl forbade bier te break it.

A sudclen shiver man through bier as she
walked aJonc across tie prairie. She
wondercd if sbc ouldl always be aJonc.
Wby; qlluldllie net bave given way?
M'as it lot the streîig, kindi rcality of
Ross's presci-ce wvIii<liwas blurring out,
in spi c f erself, the dreaim te which
she lit loeen trie so lSgh~e had been
se busy w%ýitb ber tbougbfs tbat she had
not taken any bced of a shabby-looking
man loitering aleflg the il-ail a little ahead
of bier; and she was taken titteýrly hv sur-
prise wheci bc turned s1idcldeiîly'a
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cme abreast of him, aÎýd, planting him-
solf so as to block her way, growvled-out

* i a huskjr vorne:
"Nô screaming mind or I'il shoot! If

youvegt a i a â, cougLtýuil
YI)ý= màzed aitonce that hwa

face to jaco With What je ofténspk"n of
* but seldom ee)ooùntei-d, in tileWest to-

day-that 'terrible being, a "hold-up"
man.

There had been. two or threo cases
lately li the xiéighbôrhood of people
7being "held Up" by'an armed mani and
rlieved of their portable property. The

victime had in ail cases been-womon and
children, and Ursula had not considered
the possibillty of meeting this unromantie
outlaw on her lonely walke with any great
alarm. She had even felt at times that
she would liko a chance of putting hie
darin to the test.

"Idareeay" (the thought flashed
through her mind like lîghtning) "'he is
more frightened than 1 amn. Very likely
hie hand is shaking like a loaf. If he should

r Cre-
The hold-up mani had made rathor an

b. had With unlucky choice of a victim. Ursula's
ýe. No need h e n goo% ta tta oet
N o n oe d fto S he s e pdbu c l f r adja d w t

a detrosm emnetukteovl
led revolver out of the man's hand.

>fi= by Maing er instinct had flot played her faime.
Thoe haking fingers had bungled withl10W M COD oe the work juet long enough te lot the
moment SliP. The weapon exploded

nt hS» ,ah""y harmlessly i the air as it epun up and
* dropped among the waving grass.

Blu.>y removue The maxi anarled out an oath, and turnod
ication removes t3 make good hie retreat. He left the

thWr treaumont. trail, and began te hurry. with clumsy
nt Ftgetyourstrides acrose the rough tangle of grass
>fl.Forgt Y~and weed.

It was not likely Ursula would have1
followed hlm; but, as luck'would have

For Bale by &U it, he had not gone many yards before ho
Dr«ttastumbled over a fallen strand of wiret

fonce, and, measuring hie length on the1
Aa -- J" Oluround, lay alarmingly stfi whero he had 1
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Ursula was at his aide li a moment.
She lifted hie shoulders and rolled hini
over on hie back.

Ho was only stuxined. It was not ho-
cause she looked on the face of a dead
man that she pressed her hande te her
eyes with a low, terrified cry.

The face, white under ite tan, which
lay there with closed eyes, the color of
which she knew so well-the weak face
in which weakness had hardened ixito
viciousness sinco last she aaw it-was
that of the man who had held-who atiU
held her promise!

The eyes opened-the almoat girllshly
pretty blue eyes she rememibered so weil
lHe looked up into her face with a stupid
surprise. Thon ho sat Up and rubbed hie
forehead i a dazed way under its shock
of fair hair.

"Ursie!" ho said; "why, Ursie!"
Ursula had bard work to stiflo an im-

pulse to wild laugbter. She foît as if ahe
muatloac her senses. It was-ît must
be-only a crazy dream, aprung out of
ber conversation with Philip Rose a
few minutes before.

"You'll give me up to the police, I
gues?" the man was saying; this strange
mani witb Maurice's eyes and hair and
voice. "Well, I can't kick. I can't expect
anything different."

She forced her stiff lips to speak.
"You know I wiil not," she said:

"Oh, ,Maurice-"
"Idas well ho in the pen as any other

place," he said sullenly. He gave an
ugly laugh. "Fancy us meeting like this.
Did you come out here te look for me?
I guess you'll wisb you'd stayed at home."

"I had nothing ef t to keep me at
home," Ursula saîd quictly. She felt
strangely calm And aloof; almost as if
she were reading these strange terrible
thinga iný a book. "I have done well out
here, Maurice."

"Better than I have," ho said bitterly.
"I've been down and out-down and out
-the wbole lilessed time! No gbod try-
iîîg, l've cbuckcd tryîng. Wbat-s the
goo(l? Nohody enres."

"I cared, Matiric-e," said Ursula siînply.
"'You did, dîd you?"
'l prornised you-something," she said,"(long ago. Wben 1 make a promise 1

mean it. It is flot I wvbo have forgotten."
'l'lie man caught his b)rtath suddenly.

Ile glaiwed at lier swiftly and covertly,
-da snil-a smnile that was haîf cun-

ili!ig, hiaîf wistful-tmitcýlied bis xeak

"Urýsulg." ho said slowvly, "it is too late!"

A queer sort of vision rose in hie mind
for a moment. It had not been in hie
mind when, on the spur of the moment,
ho had first tried te test how much
Ursula's old affection for him stiil lived.
Ho knew, too, that it would probably
pase as swiftly as it had corne: but for
the tixne it stirred him strangely.

Ahome-a qiet, prosperous homo.
Himef respectedhn ored, loved. Friends
and chidren-

The beat of a horse's unshod hoofs on
the soft grass drew suddenly noar. They
had -iieither of them noticed thé rider's
approach, and Ursula turxiod with a start
te see Philip Rose fing himself from. the
saddle with a face full of concern.

"You're safe?" ho said breath.lessly,
glancing froni one to the other. "I hoard
a shot. Ras that hobo there-has ho
molested you?"

He made a menacing movement te-
wards the man on the grass.

Ursula put out her hand and laid it
gently on bis. He foît its coldness, and
saw the trouble in ber eyes. He stopped
with a vague fear growixig on him."Phiip-Mr. Rose," she said, "I have
met-an old friend-"

"ýGo on," ho said under hie breatb.
Teil me. le that-that the man?"
Something i the tone of the few words

seemed to make the other wixice a little.
He looked up, as if about to speak but
sbrugged bis eboulders and kept sdence.

"It le Maurice," ebe said simply.
Their eyes met for a moment, and for a

moment Pbilip's bande closed oxi hors in
a despairing clasp.

"Well! 1 guese I'd botter hike."
It was the hold-up man's voice that

broke tbe silence of their unspokexi fare-
well. 11e got up on to hie feet as ho spoke,
with a barsb laugb.

"I've been making a fool of you," ho
said, "I'm no plaster saint if you are."

A suddon wild cry broke from Ursula'
lips.

"Wbat-wbat do you mean?"
"Mean? I mean l'm married. Have

been, ycars. I didn't liko te tel you.
Sbe's more my sort than you are. And
you're more hie sort" (ho jerked bis head
toward Ross) "than you're mine."

Ursula swayed as if she would have
fallen, but Ross's arm was round her.

"Quite a shock, isn't it?" said the hold-
up man. He laugbed again i a hard nyay,,
"'But Y'ou'll get over it ail rigbt. -SVeII,
l'Il quit, and leave -%,ou two to talk things
over
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"«Too late?"1 she aaid afteër him.e.-She
ehrank involuntarily, and her face whit
ened.

"Do you know why I nover wrote t6
o?" tho wexit on. "Weil, I was ashamed.~wned y u to forget me. .1r was dowxi

and out. I onover thought of you sticking
to me like that. I loved you too mucb to
write te Srou when I'd been doing s0
badly.py

Ursula dld not speak, but her face
softenod a littlo.

"If I'd known," ho said, 'lit might
have been different. I might have gone
on trying. I think I could begixi fresh,
ovexi now ...... but it's too late."

She was atil silexit. lI ail her dreams
she had nover visionod anything so ter-
rible as this. Sho had fancied sometimes
that sho might meet her old love poor,
il, even wild and reckless: but nover,
nover this!

She remembered what ehe had just
told Philip Rose: how she had boasted
of the strength of her faith, and said
that nothing could shako it.

Weil, here was a test such as she had
nover lookod for.

She had risexi, anid atood looking acrosa
the dueky landscapo wlth eyes that saw
none of it; there was stili a faixit rosy
finish behind the distant pEèàke of the
Rtockies, and the lights of the little
prairie town- were gleamlng out aixiid tho
vast solitude. But Ursula's eyes saw flot
these things: she was lookixig ixito the
dark mist that seemod te ho enfolding
her future 11f e, looking for some help in
this bewildering maze of ideale. A now,
strange lanid: an old, old story: love and
duty at the partimg of the ways.

"Maurice," she said suddenly, "wil
you-wiil you really try? Oh~ if you
mean it, I wiil try, teo-I wiil keop my
promise.")

The man looked up at ber again under
hie eyelids, froni where ho stiffi sat on the
turf. But hieeys did not meet hors.
Ho glanced down to the prairie roses
and the grey ecented weed, and a slow
flush crept up and colorod hie sunburnt
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*Ho paused a moment beforo ho, spoke

SAWn.
"ý4Good-bye " he.mad, "and .i

ite 'any PleaPretaYOU. . . I'ma
through witli this kind of gaine, Ursula."P

"He turned-and slouched away banda in
st, houlders hunched, tâl the twi-

t blurrethere3, duffty, -nondescript

Their hands met once miore and in the
lfrht of freedom i her eyes h;e read the
jüf]flment of flus hope.
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The Hidden Great
The cirele of her Itf e wae emaIll,

Ber naine unkcnown beySod the town
Where, by the ceaselese waterfia1,

Beside the mili, she'd eettled duwn
To rest--eh, no>-te diaiiy bleed

The very* life of motherhood,
Th.at, thriough her eacrificial deed,

Sons i mh h aided toyard the good
.And hoordplace she craved for them,
And dreaaned -of tili. the hour of death.

The eirclo of her life wasenwAma
But,,ah, she filled it toithe rim;

Yea, stret-ched tt, quite unooneejous 5.11,
God'a influence to the vietu'e dim

Of God's .ternity would flow
Through noble sons and unborn men,

Who, touched by them, would onward go,
Proelaiming Christ with word a.nd pen,

E'en. as the fathexr craved for thein,
And doearned of ti41, the hour of deat!h.

Large ls the life efth soul may live!
Oh, why u0ocplain of narrow ephere!

Lifels meawnre liin what we give
Of love and labor, hope and cheer.

And eeme day, when God's azure bine
Shall dome a new and flawles tate,

Then, thon, will hine with roxdiance true,
The nuies of! myriadi hidden gretrt,

Who, like the widow, toiled alone,
"Unknown, uinhonored, end unaung."

-BHerbert J. Bryce.

"Igesthat'. the beat lie I ever told "
udthhold-up man to bimseof;- "that
<tlwudhave married me if I'd kept
~rut'it. 1 wonder ,why I didn't.

Some fellowe would have done. Those
nurses make good money out here. But,
I do boieve I hoved hier a little bit too
much for that.. . And, Lord! 'wouldn't
we have made eacb other miserable!"I

He had found a comfortable nook in a
bayrick, where'be could spend the nigit.
Re pulled away at hie pipe as hie Ly,
lookmng out into the sunset with eyes that
had growxL strangely wistfuh. Thoughts
he had long forgotten were stirring ini bis
mind.

Stars climbed the beavens. Tbey came
nea rer; they were stars of love in Ursula'.

I mean it," hie. said drowsily "I'ma
gflto start ail over again. N'i make

HM eyes closed. Ho smiled as he slept.
A trail of amoke crept from the pipe

that had droppod from lus band.Prs
enthy a littie flame jumýped Up like a
miscievous elf and licked the aide of
the tack with its red tongue.

But the hold-up man slept on.

Flft7y ToursSince Con! oration,
(Continucd from Page 5)

enilation of our public men. Let us
not refuse àb on amaîl questions of de-
tail, but judge it en its general menite.
Let ue not lase ight of tihe great ad-
matages which union offers, because
there may be some amall matters
which, as individuals, ave may not ike.
Let the house frankly look at lb o« a
great measure brought down* for the
purpose of relieving the country from
distress and depreesion, and give it that
eonideration which is due, not to the
argumente of the government, feeble as
they may bo in view of the great iu-
terests involved, but to the fact that
the countrv desairs and cries for, at the
handa of the bouse, seme measure where-
by its internai prosperity, peace and hap-
pinese ýmay be devehoped and main-
tained."

Since that firat year of Coufederation,
1B674 five provinces have been added to
the original four, and the nine units no'w
combine ini friendly rivalry, emulating
one another in education, trade and ini-
dustry.

The gro'wth from decade to decade bas
been almostunubeievable. The popula-
tion has grown from three and one-third
millions to eight millions; the rail'ways
from two thousand to twenty-five thons-
and miles; trade -from9101 ,OM,W0 to

$ll44,(100;exporteB of wheat from1
tw iln bshels to one hnndred and
fifty-seven millions. And these are ouhy1
Sample figures. In every line of advancei
Canada is keeping in stop 'with other
great nations, and witb ber unbounded
physical resources and ber limitiese ter-
ritory, ber future should be assured.

The problema abhead of her are great
and many, but they are only such as a1
resolute people eau solve. It depende uh-c
tilmatelY upon the people themeelves,t
their hionesty, integrity and willingness
ta Coperate. YU the incoming peoplesk
are rwiling "t throw in their lot with(
Us, 4nd bectome true Canadians, and if1
ave who are native boru are iwilliiig to

Welcomne them as friends and equals there
~will be no trouble as to nationality. If,1
on the other hand, there is an attempt ta
build up a .divided nationaîity or if there1
is ehirking on the part of any chess or
section of the duties of citizenship, then
,we cannot hope for greaitness. If in
addition to this our people througb
education and Teligion can bc trained te
Unselfihness and honesty, so that poli-
tical, soc ial and economie wrcngdÔinge
Catnr'flid countenance in our midet,
there is lhope for the new Canada-the1
Canada b4at lias passe(] its childhood oft
the fi)- 1iîtý1 , 1s
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- mit uni to point out, in pauing, that the Domiflion
ham an it. staff more Char« torocountmats d

e. ~~~more Certiflcated T"ea irt haumd ta
oâhorlocalBusin s oilegs

,Dominion ]Business Colleqe Limited
MCARLTON BLDG. (Siead sEnw) 52 PORTAGE AVE.

New Fiepsd nUdi« -
Acad.mlc work up to the fluet YÇqarUulvoest.- Muuel, t
and Handicrafi, House4hold At, PhYulcal Clture, etC.

oer #wM.ar appir te Tie Capit@al5.efftseceptionala1 1taos
,W. aHà. M aitL., D..,PMU"da& a.. aahhaTlà- .,cus, ius ei

r». ;; I ,

There is a pleasure and confidence
in knowing that 'your. Invitations.
Announcem-ents, Stationery and #
Visiting Cards are correct in form
and style, creating an impression of
quality and good taste.

MMOur Artists. Engravers, Plate Print-
ers and Emboesers are trained'artd-

ndfully euiped to product Wedding
andSocetyStationery that appeals

to the niost fastidious.
Full information, StYleS, snpes andE
prices on request.

B^NNATrYNE AvF. WINNIPEG. MAN.
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UNIVERSITY O0F'MI~i
WINNIPEG

0ffér etursese leadug ledepuislearw\i

The f aiaty consa. ist'omorneiMr*ýhl
professors, lecturers suddmoart. D
wlth them amsen asoated l.the ' i y
affilated collegea.

The rauge and vsrlety of qourm, là1WA4e
in grester ltaitever bel or. and l.the M4"
f or elinical work iu connection wlth1hooe
in Medicine are urpsued ln few institutions
on the continent.

For terns of admIsson. detailis c of t
information as ta tees, etc., sppiy to

W. J. SPENCE, Rogtsu
UJniversity of MAýnl.bjp. W!nnlmo

The Four Hoadachos
The four Headaches were diaeussing

their parents.
iMfl&7 afMhtr," br 1 aged Hudadhe No. 1,

'*as Ambition, aua my inother was
Overwork, a maatorful, onergetic pair."

Heeilache No. 2 wae prompt to reply,
"My f ather was Indolence sud my mothoir
was Pampering-a 1 u elegant couple tliey
avere."

"My fasther," Heidahe No 3 broke ln,
'was Intemperaince und my motiier wae
Ghtto'ny, aud a meriry houese ws heïre

oftitnt."
'Myparntswere saiu-Worr7 and

Pret; ne frivolity ini thoir home, said
Headache Ne. 4.

"But you ought bc have seau: mv
Grandfatiher Self -willI andqniy Gracnd-
mother T!hughtlemee," HSdoce No.
l boatd, 4hrowing ont bie chest.

"Wby!" ezola:Îmed the other Hesrl-
aches ini one voice, 'fllose were our
grandstche and grancdmotheri1"

Thus tihe Heailohe disooveed that
they wore firet cousins, and evér sinci,
they bave worked in close oo.opSxtion,
aud bave louned catch other freehy their
hamanmern and punoheisud awla

--CJ. ILWorhd.

The Rich Nechako Valloy
nle Necbako Valley lies a twenty-

four bonis' jouruey o1, the G.T.P.
Railway west of Edmonton. It i. one of
the richest- tracte in the coaet province
and the largest connected aresa cd agi-
cultural -land ou the G.T.P. between the
Rocky Mountains and Prince Rupert.
This valley or plateau aIea constitutes
the firet large area of agricultural lands
west> o! the prairies and is extremely
fertile. .Whihe ei is ueimally referred te
as being a valley as one ordinarily thinke
of valleytg in British Columbia, but iii a
part of a' large, 'well drained, inland pla-
teau..with but slight unduhatians and
variations in altitude, the average height
above son level being about 2,100l feet,
which is aibout the sanie altitude asithatî
o! Edmonton and 1,200 feet lower than
that of Calga _u ta

BiihColum already consumes
several turnes more t n its production
of farin, dniry, poultery nud live stock
products; the value of the importe frOm
outside o! the province, as shown lu
government returne for the hast com-
pleted year, bein g: butter, $3,731,672,00;
poultry and eggs, $5,823,"69,(»; agrieul-
ture, l5l8l.; a total of $20,070,-
7IM7.O. For the'information o! read-
ors wc might say that a large majority
o!" the -butter consumed was shipped
from the Central United States, and
large shipinents of eggs avere imported
ail the way !rom China. The time
seems opportune,, therefore, ta reserve
this ecore, and the faniners o! these
British Columbia valleys a ela
those on the prairies will look for great-
ly increased Har y ts in thi, dir(ýction.
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N4btç the spall eturea ln sur

ROUNDSTOCK.-TANK:
'Tb hoavy Tubing in lockcd on.
B.th oorrugationm arc premmed et

t mre imnmd APTER THE
TANK 19 MADE.
Bde Soama have double row of
Rivets.
Bottom lu turnod op Inaldo-the
erongest method knowu.

lby are lGI N EVERT RIVET

Ysiu oeajet amy kind of Tank in
May aime fron us, suoh ne HOUSB
TANKS (RolIod Top) CISTBRNS,

ÔABOENBTANKS, HOG
TROUGHS, WAGON TANKS,
TANK MBATER, WELL CUR-

Aak% u ag Catalot. ýT"1V. Fn. m 1dor ath bovine.
'Qaiy Firsui"

,nie MfTALLIC ROOFING CO.
Limited

39AMUPACTUILDU
«M NO". Dame Ave., WINNIPEG T

THE C.Po R. GIVES YOD
TWENTY YEARS TU PAY

Aa immense mre& of the mont fertile
land lanWestern Canada for sae at low
prions and oser, terne ranging from $11
10030 for farta lands with ample ramn-
f&Uirrlgatod lands up 10 050. On.-
Soüti down, balance if you wlah vithin
twent3'yearm. In certain armai, land
for ae without settement condit4ons.
In 'irrigation districts_ loin for farta
batidl, etc. up 10 8000, &180repay-
able, in twenty yeare-int.rest only ô
per cent. Houeia your opportunity 10
increase jour farta holdingu by iretting
adjoinini land, ýr te ecur. your
frienda u nelghboum. Tor literature
and particulara appir 10 Alun
camaron, GenlSupt. ofLande,Depart-
ment of Natural Beources, C. P. R.,
511 iltStreet Ment, Calgary, Alberta.

cla to handie. Sold by ail Drug-
Gias roce and General Stores.

o s e~r.Utwlt Guou ~ T

The Mennonites-
By Mus. John J. Funk

--- HE Mennonites are divided by

mE themeelves and others inko two
W1dudtinct olasea, The Village

Menevceifleanmd the Communi-
ty Mennon'ites. The Village

Mennonitea, popularl'y known as Old.
timera, retain as far as possible, ail
habite and custome broMght originally
f rom the Old Country. T.he Community
Mennonites, with whoen tInrtic le huas
mainly to Idemar the onea who are

&dopting810:11; it may aeem, but un-
doubtedly urely, ai. that' la most up?4o-
date, and progressive ln C anadian
civilization.

The Community Mennonites are repre-
sented in ail trades and professions but
the majority are farmers-farmers noted
for the ir industry and prosperity. The
most casual survey of a community
reveals the fact that these farmers
quickly wvrest more than a livting from
the fertile soil possibly in good measure
due ta the extensively practised policy
of mixed farming. arge houses are
co of the firet requiaitea of the Com-

the church while the men oit together on
the other. Many of the Mennonites do
not believe in hâving a church organ or
piano s0 the choir is usually led by an
instructor, who guides them with grace-
fui motion in excellent time. Fests or
feasts are institutions of peculiar and
particular interest. They include San-
ger Fests or Singing Feasts, Kinder
Fests or Children's Feasts, etc. At these
feasts, congregations gather f rom far
and near. At a Singing Feast held in
the Dalmeny M. B. cburch, choirs from
different parts sang in unison or in
selected groupa. The Mennonites are
noted musicians, learning part singing
when mere tots.

The Community Mennonites- attend
the district public schools and learn
quickly and willingly. Discipline is
easily maintained on account of the
strict home training. Each year sees
more and more Mennonite children at-
tending High 'School and qualifying for
teachero.

A Mennonite double wcdding.

A Mennonite publie school group.

munity homes and these becorne yearly
more efficiently built and sanitary. Barnîs
and outbuildings must necds match the
house and paint is not spared to inake
the whole collection as attractive as pos-
sible. Nowhere among Canadian far-
mers are found such beautiful flosvcrs
and well cared for vegetable gardens.
These are attended to mainly by the
women folk as is also the work of the
dairy.

The Mennonites, as a rule, marry
young and( have large fainilies. l'lie
affectionatc eîîdearments practised anong
English people are uiot eoîninonly muet
with in Mennonite home life. There
is a supreune law in every househoh-
the law of strict obedience to parenital
conitre]. This law fluais lit tIc place for
mere forms of politeness, indecd "Plea ise."
"'Thank 3you." aund sucb 'like arc consid-
cred quite uunneccssary in the a Mrg
home voeabîlary. Yet for ail seeiiîg
harslîness and sternness, M\ennouite par-.
ents are extrenîcly fonîd of their chlidrîî
and take great interest iu w'hat they
consîder the A, B, C of successful living.

Siînday finds every.%bodv at ehurci.'
'[bey go in the mnorning and usually stay
111 "1 ay taking dinner anid lunch with
tîtetu. The women occupy one side of

The Mennonites have been most sure-
ly in the public cye the past few
months. This limelight survey svas due
in the first place to their inquiry con-
cerning National Service ani secondly to
the language question broughit ul by the
Trustees in conventioil at Reginîa some
feýýv weeks ago. The religioum belief of
the M!iennonites forbids of their bearingr
arnus and wxhen thcy caine to Canada it
n'as with the understaixling that thevy
svouild ho immune froin iilitary servive.
T'i'hs National Service cme as a bomhl
anuong thiein, helieving as they did thiat

A <elegation n'as inuuiediately sent to
Ot tawa mhere tlie (oeîîîn a
thiein every assitraîc fInît no prini..n
-wold àbe foiguît (ii. Silice tînîit f he
fliere lias been tlhc greatest e.\jîressiolns
oif 1<ia It y and a a irie.ia tioni of Ca iad iani
cit izcnIshlip. To pr1ove 1his stVli-î are
bhii]ig tak'en bY flic Mcieiioites of flic
tlii-v pe rairie mvine to iaisei tiie siiii
oif .$25000 for 1 atriot e pree.AI-
i'eadv,. lion. Arthur Mei-lwiiî solicitoi-
gTiteral ut Ottaw~a, lias receieicd$24.
froin Bisliop Frie'.cn of Reiiîhîîi Mon-
noniite church of -.Manitoba antid *p:
froni flic 'Mennonites of 1Ilgne.Sèak
w hile sinall amouîîits are' l)eing it~'ily

J. H. M. CARSON
Manufacturer of ARTINICIL LIUM

338 Colony St., Winnipeg
Eltabliahed 1000

The Latent la Slip Hocket. Satafaction
Guaranteed -

Ar6ficW Iimbs are admsitted
DUTY FREE. SOLDIERS
and others should get the best

Tht FAT
Free Trial Trmatmeflt
Sent on request. Ask for -y,;P1y

'N when-reduc"' "offer ... teailn
has reduced atthe rJateo oufldf

* da. I'o detin,10 exereise. Abso-
Iuteiy st ndsr to. Lt ime
send you prool at my expenS8.
DR. R. NEWMAN Lkcensed Phy-
e lcian. State New'YorkÊ 286 Fjftb
&ve., New York. Desk - 590.
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Who'sYour
Dentist?

PERMANENT CR0OWS
AND BRIDGES

- onade from the beSb materi"l
- heavily- reinforced on chewmng

surfaces
- give correct "bite"

-beautifully finished $
- durability gu&raateed

My Whalebone
Vulcanite $10
Plates BIT

- restore youthfül expression
- accurate and scientiflo
- they fit perfectly

match original teeth
-effcient iuse
-beautiful workmanship
-durability guaranteed

Dr. Robinson.
Dental Speclaot
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uubscribed and patriotie concerts held.
The writer has collected amouits for
1Wd, Cross work among the Community
Mennonites and found ever willing and
geflerous response.

*The Mennonites speak among them-
selves a dialeet usually, which they tenu
Low German. At churc1ý ail parts of the
service are conducted in Higli German.
lui the public sehools, English is used at
work and play except for half an hour
before closing time when High German is
tauglit. In one known case no word of

ligt but English was ever used. The
tutees themselves were insistent as to

the use of English and English only.
Tolerable English is heard among the
younger generation while the use of
excellent English is becoming more and
more frequent. There is gradually being
evolved a third lass of Mennonites,
those who are leaving the community
and making for themselves homes among
,English speaking people. Naturally in-
termarriage takes place. What next?

Some Links with the Past

y HM H. Pittman

*ANADA'S development durin th"
lat few years hma been rapid and
places that for some reason or other

were practieally unknown a short time
uago are now centres of civilization. The
railways are opening up the country
everywhere and round them settiements
are springing up like ripples round a
stone thrown into water. Even up to
the Peace River Crossing the trains are
going-if, indeed, they are not there
already-yet it is only a short time ago
that I used to see the great freight rack
Ring backwards and forwards, up Lesser
S ave River, from end to end of Lesser

Slave Lake on the ice and then across
country. Many times in the great
woods, among the snow-covered ever-
greens, a traveller wishes he could paint
or even) draw the scenes-the great trees.
the strings of straining, steaming horses;.
mules or oxen.on the freight-racks and

Groupa of Small Stone Arrowhecnds

Certainly a generation of Canadians par
excellence eombining as they do and will
all the admirable qualities of refinement
and physique.

A Bargain ini Ancestry
A connoisseur of paintings saw ini

the window of a second-hand dealer's
shop the portrait of an admiraI in ful
Uniorm. He offered the dealer flfty
pounds for it, but the latter declined
to sel under seventy-five pounds, and
a8 neither would give way, the picture
rernained in the shop. A lttie time
afterwards the connhoisseur saw the
Picture hanging in the dining-room Of
a certain country house he happened
to be iing With an exclamation
of surprise lie walked towards it, "Hallo,
what have you got heret" lie said. His
hostreld that the portrait had just
been hequeaiethed to him, and added,
It is tlhe portrait of one of Nelson's

adirl.an ancestor of ours. I' Was
"A id . ? ' commented the connoipseur.

"AI jnh go he was within twenty-five
Poun&, uof becoming one of mine!"

the powdery snow over everything-for
words can neyer do them justice.

Interestmng as these things are, they are
comparatively modemn and it is of a
remoter past that 1 propose to deal.
The earliest inhabitants of this country
appear to have been the mourid-builders
and traces of the mounds from which
they take their name occur in many
places. A fée years ago 1 saw two,
apparently artificial and supposed to ho
the work of these people, near Moose
Mountain, in Saskatchewan, but no
attcmpt lias ever been made to open
them. We have a much more interesting.
link with these people, though, in the
weapons and implements which may
occasionally be found. I amn living in
a district where fragments of their pottery
may be picked up in fairly large quantities
and some of the pieces shown in the
accompanying photograph are from knolls
on my own land. 1 have nevçr seen a
complete vessel, and most of the frag-
ments are found singly, but I once saw
a place where a whole vesse1 had been
broken, though the pieces were too small
to assemble. The pottery is rough,
either a muddy-grey, brown or black in
color and, of course, unglazed. Much
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Two W-aYs

WHICH 10 TE BTTER?
A wage-earner placed $20 in the Savings Bank, intend-
ing his deposit to be the first of mnary. He died, and
his widow received the $2o.

A fellow wage-earner also deposited $zo-but ini LAf
Insurance. He died, and his widàw Feceived $ i,ooo.

L4ýfe Insurance offers the one sure way of providing- for
dependent ones., The Grçat-West Life Policies pro-
vide such insurance on-most attractive ternis. You
owe it to your family and to yourself tormake enquiries.

WRITE, STATING AGE, TO

The GreatmWest Lite'
.Assance mO.may

HEAD OFICiE
Dept. 'Q~

- - WINNIPEG
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A JOINT ACCOUNT
hUIS hIs a Great Convenience

la11s for Famnily Funds. It'may be operied.wtth
lisi Union Bank of Canada

in the names of two persons, either of whom can make de-
posits or withdraw nmey when in town or when passlng
the bank. It is especially convenient if the husbari s fre-
quently away on trips, as it enablcs the wife to procure.
funds for expenses on her own signature alone.

Head OIEo. Winnipe-g BRANCHES IN BRMSH COUMIATotalAaatu over
*ioeoooom Hazelton, Prince Rupert, Smiùthers, Vancouver, Victoria

Depsit ov,85,00.000

Ho'R*Lcws'
Malted Milk for Infants:
A safe milk diet, better than.
cow's milk alone.. Contains rich'
milk and malted grain extrae,
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YOUR LAST CHANCE
to secure any of these splendid

SUMMER PREMIUMS
Be sure anid do flot mislay this

liat., as it will flot appear again

No. 1-Weil gutted, strongly made TENNIS RACKET, 2 Subscrip-
tions.

No. 2-Ail Steel FISHING ROD, finest make, 3 Subscriptions.
-No. 3-Fine Pigskin FOOTBALL, 3 Subscriptions.
No. 4-Eight-bail CROQUET SET, 5 Subscriptions.
No. 5-BASEBALL SET (bat, bail and glove) 3 Subseriptions.
No. 6-Pair baII-bearing ROLLER SKATES, 5 Subscriptions.
Né; 7--Serviceable and Attractive HAMMOCK, 5 Subscriptions.
No. 8-UNION JACK or CANADIAN ENSIGN, made of English

wool bunting, 4 ft. 6 ins. long, 3 Subseriptions.
No. 9-No. 2 folding cartridge PREMO CAMERA with single lens

and Kodak ball-bearing shutter, 7 Subscriptions.

We boliove that nmre of these premluins wil
inteet you, and suggest that you start at once
obtaining the few subscriptions necessary i
order to earn those hand8orne presents.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
IL WINNlIPEG

rFENNINGs y For chlidren cutting their
tee th, prevent convulsions,
are Coollng and Seothing

CONTAIN NOTHING INJURIOUS TO A TENDER BASE

F~1 LI. INIEN'S' r
S.id in stamped boxes at 50c. per package, wlth full directions, by the National Drug
end ChemenaiCe. of Canada, Mentreal. (Branches lut ail parts.)

(Alone have the trado mark, "àA Baby ln a Crudle.9")

Rsad "Fenninga' veryMother's
Beok." A Free 1ey li e sent
Pott Free on application te Alfred
FonnIngs, Cewes, IlieetofWight,
Eng.

POWDERSI

of it bears crude patterns, made, presum-
ably, with a piece of stick, generally,
round the edges, but sometimes ail over.

It has been argued that the Indiens
themselves made the mounds, but the
generally accepted idea is that th1èy were
constructLd by .a race of people living
i this wutry when the Jndians came
and whtb were, iniail robability, killed
off by the Indians. hat these people
were numerous may be inferred from the
fact that ini the Ohio valley alone there
are estiznated to be ten thousand of these
moumds. Skeletons, pottery, stone pipes
and primitive weapons have been found
ini some that have been opened. The
larger of the two atone pipes shown with
the wampum in another photograph
probably belongs to this period. Mclntyre
writes:- "Some of the mounds were
oertaily used as huril places. Others
being placed on the tops of hiils must
have done duty as signal stations, while
others may have been used as placesý-
worship."

Stone Pikes and Wampum

Indian camping ad lumting groundi
in nunibers, varyig with the amount of
use the places have had. Along certain
sections of the Souris River ?laMaitoba
they are comparatively numerous. The
best places to search axe the sandy cultiv-
ated fielda along the banks whte, after
a windstorm, atone weapons of ofie kind
or another can frequently be piokeil Up.
Not very far fo eleau, in Manitoba,
there are traces of a great heap of bison
bones-now unfortunately only frag-
.ments-where, after a high wid arrýow
heads can frequently be seen, alhougb
strangely enougli they are the arnalle8t
1 have examined, rarely exceeding three-
quartera of an inch in length. The heads
are made of any suitable kid of stone
and range from hall an inch to two and
a hall inches or more in length. There
seem to be two well defined shapes-the
long and narrow and the short and
broad types, the latter sometimes being

nw gess, but what purposes the different
shapes were used for is liard to say.

There lias been some discussion as to
the way in which these atone weapons
were made. They were not chipped by
hammering with a harder or eaie
atone, as, I fancy, the ancient Britishi
ones were, but in a mucli more certain
way. First a suitable atone would be
chosen, heated i the fire, and dashed
with cold water to split it; then the flakes
would be heated and chipped ito shape
either b y pressure or by means of codd
water dropped from a straw. These
methods worked excellently for miany of
the knives, spear heads and1 arrow heads
are as sharp as one could wish in spite of
years of exposure to the weather. The

Group of Large Stone Arrowheads

It is impossible to say how far these
fragments carry us back. Their interest
lies in the fact that they give us a glimpse
of the home life of an early race of people
-a vague and nebl)us glimpse, just as
thougli the heavy mists of time and un-
certainty had partially lifted for a moment.

The Indians we have with us stil-
not, excepting in a few cases, the statcly
dignified figures of the imagination, but
yet, in the remoter places, a typically
primitive race. Unffbrtunately, round the
settiements they are subinerging their
natural dignity, acquiring in its place
a sham civilization, which, to the white
inan, is as distasteful as it is unîîatural.

For a long timne now, of course, they
have used firc-arms, whicb, Iw the way,
contributed largcly to the extermination
of the biscn, l)ut thcy wcrc expert wcapon
niakers theimelves, before'imo(ern arnus
were introduccd, and there are Iniffians
stili living arouind hiere w~ho have bon itedi
the bison with hows anîl nrrows. An
old Sioux chef who visits mie ocra.sioally
deseri)es some of I lie imuits so graphieallyg
thiat 0mie can pieturc the sceines quite
e:isily. lie is intereste(l in the arrowv
lieads I have sb<wvn an, and goes throiglh
the action of clraw'îng a b<iw-string, but
the pottery hie shake.s bis head at, sayitig
that it wau before his tiniie, althougih bu
is eonsiderably over seventy years <ihi.
l'le miost recent of the arrow hcads
carnies us back anywhere fromn sixty to
seventy years, but some are obviously
inucli older andi it is very probale thatý
the groups in flic accomipaniiniig photo-.
giaphs include specimiens of both mlounid-
builder and Indian inanu fa etuire.t

Arrow heads mlay be foumd rounid uldt

individual taste of the user ap pears to
be shown in at least one case, for a fairly
large head in one of the groupa I photo-
graphcd bas a deep notch in each aide.
Most of the heads have wings over which
the thongs binding themn to the sticks
passed, but a few are wingless and must
have l)een wedged into split sticks. I

would imagine the latter were used round
the camps, probahly for bush rabbits,
which are easily approaclied and also
easily killed.

The stone knives were made in the same
way, and the Sioux chief told me that he
had used them for skinnîng and cutting
up bison. The olclest, cheapest table
K-nife wvould have been quite an acqu*sition
ini those days. Cutting the skin and flesh
with one of these knives must have been
bard work, but I have found them good
for scraping and working hides. It is
flot. dificult to picture the close of a
successfiil hunt. One can see the bare
prairie with haîf a dozen bison lying here
anti there, possibly a mothenless caîf also,
cach carcass tsurrotinded by a group of
,savage hunters hacking and tearing at
the still warm flesh.

In this district wc occasionally find
stoneý clubs or hanners, ecd grooved
for the thongs that liound it to its handle.
Whlmther thcy w-cru weapons of war or
not, I do not know, but it is probable
that tbcy were only articles of camp use,
for (lriving pickets and similar purposes.
It mud not be out of place to remark
that tlicre are no0 stones in this district,
all tbose used by the weapon makers
being brought fromn the river. Pipes,
too, are sometimes found, but I fancv
thet liard stone unes date back to the

M~-

Fr.

Your Range Shoulid Have
--a dependable oven, a good warnilng
closet, a durable and ample-sized
firebox, easy6-working grates, Simple
draft control afid a finish that requires
but littie -attention to keep clean. AU
these and many other desirable feat.ý
ùrI6wl befound in

wacey
KOOTENAY RANGE

IONITORONTfO MO"nTEALWINNIPG VANCOUVER
ST. j H NE AMrLTON CALGARY 1

SAAEAOON EDMONqTon
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Mound builders. The sof t red ones are
uesinably of Indian manufacture,uniammadeof a rock fou4d on an Indian,

[peerve in Minnesota. I arn told that
tliis paicularrokocs nyioe

~e, but it must ho weil known among
If it n for I hav enpesmd
of t ot 2yinmany pats of- Manitoba,

but i Saskatchewan and Aberta also.
A former tradter living i Moose Mouitain
in Saskatchewan lias a very handsome
pipe in the form of a hatchet, but, like
Inany others, it is modern. Formerly
the Indiana attached great importance
ta tobacco and every cerernony began
sud ended with the use of the pipe. It
is probable that the two. pies ithe
photograph were for individUal use, the
cnes kept for oeremonial purposea being
larger and generally rather elaborately
ornamented.

In handling these weapons, one cannot
help wondering at the mdividual history
of each piece. Were any of thern war-
srrows and were any of them used? This
ome was perbaps embedded ini a bison,
only to ho released when fiesh and sinew
rotted. Some may have been used i

lay or practice, and the little ones may
ave been uaed by children. Al, however,

Prehistoric Pottery

ia imagination, for now it is impossible
to find out anythig about the varieus
pieces. Although tLhe gap brided-
liowever slightly-y these little bits of
tone is net great, it is great in a country

te wbich the last few yea1iý have meant
se mucli, and one looks back ta, a peiied
mn which the imagination likes toroain
--a period favored by the novelist. There
are many brillant histories and accounts
cf the Indians to be had, but none have
the intereat and fascination of the prim-
itive weapens and utensils found upon
the spot where the original owners Yeft
the"i

The Effects of Impure Air

By Mrs. D. W. Rose
M. Leblanc states that the edor cf the

air at the top cf the ventilator cf a
crowded room is of se, noxious a dharacter
that it is dangerous te, be exposed ta, it,
even for a short time. The or$anic
matter cf respired air "coutains minute
celular bodies namied putrefaction ceUls,
and i sick rooms it is associated with pus
tells and other emanations cf disease."
Tomlinson says: "If respired air be
passed through pure water the water
accu exhibits a l the ?henomena cf
putrefactive fermentation.'
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The Right Furnace
McClary'ss Sunshine Furnace is abso-

Iutely riglt-riglit in idea, ini desigil,

ini construction, ini price and in per-
formnance. It's a furnace mnade for

your needs and is complete inx every

single detail. Write for free, descrip-
tive bookiet.

fMCCIIYb
*SUNSHfINE FURNACE

LOND011 TORONTOMONTREAL WINNPEG, VANCOUVFR

ST. JIHN. N.B. HAMILTON CAAR 6

SASKATOON EDMoNTON

We inhale on an average twenty-six
cubic inches of air (I wish I could say
pure air) at a breath. Oxygen is food to
our lungs, blood and tissues, and should
be as f ree fromn poison as any other food
of the body. "Wesh impurity in evey
form," says Steele "we disiie to wear
the clothes of anotier, or to eat f rom the
samne dish; we shrink from contact with
the fflthy, and yet sitting in the sanme
room, inhale their poluted breath."

The potato bug is a familiar «ud old
acquaintance witih a hearty appetite.
The prescribed remedy iu"e as a
apru.yibng mixture and consiats of

Paris Green ........ 86 ounces
Water ............ 40 gallons

Sho la Miatreus of the Art of Hous-
k.eplng

A lad y is not afraid to ho industrious.
In lier home she is mistress of the art
of houiekeeping, and skie can control bier

* needie. She may nover need to do this,
but it is a womanly art which skie, thia
very wel-bred woman, comprehiends thor-

ouglily., No 'natter wliat your position
me y h today, liow can yeu toll wherey ou
wiil bo twenty years from now? Whn
Marie Antoinette learned to sew fronflier
German governess she littie thouglit that
the daughter of tlie Empress of'Austris.,
the future wife of the King of France,
would need to avail lierseif of this homelY
knowledge. But Marie Antoinette, itting
in prison, was only too glad to mend the
clothes of lier little onus, to dam lier
busband's coat, and to forget ,'as she
sewed, the sorrows that miultiphied over
ber head. If alie is employed by nmre
one else a lady does lier work well.- No
'natter what it may ho skie gives the but
of herself to it and skie tries as far as
posiblejo x.cei in that special branoh of
work, sfice it is due to lier employer,
who pays ber for the beat that skie eau do.
Do you understand what I meanu wh.n-1
say that a lady is honest?- J mesnthat
she is mot only honest as fà.r as monev
is concemned b ut lionut in, givme fult
value for alF that sho receivee. -Co)ns-
quently, you who daily over your work,ý
who are giVen ta eye service, are not
copying the example set before you.

There are scores of churches wlicse
sextons, after keeping ail meana of
ventilation closed during service, when
the congregation is cispersed, close the
doors, turn the key and leave the fo4~
air safe1 housed,, to be breathed when
the wors ippers shalretumu. Such places
always have a disagreeable odor. The
Most thorough airing will scarcely bo
able to rid them of the offensive smefl
that bas been produced by the decaying
oýrnaic matter that permeatea the bréath.Wh has net seen this loathsome vapor
condensing on the walls and Windows
and tricklig down in fetid streams?

"As much as forty-six per cent of
or gnaic matter lias been found iplaster

ten from the walls of a hospital ward
in Paris." Statistica tell us that it ia
net uncommon to find a«rinp blic
assembly roomg and even in dllings
containig from ten to fifteen times t he
amount of carbonic acid found in pure
air. 0f this gas Tomlinson says: "It
acte as a poison. If we attempt to inhale
it, by putting the face over the edge of a
beer vat, the nostrils and tbroat are
irritated so strongly that the glottis
closes, and inspiration becomes impos-
sible."l One une remai but one-haif
hour in an unventilated roem to have
inhaled six hundred times of the foui and

posnus fluids; the blood wiil have
carried them to every portion of the
body, and the entire system wiil have
become saturated.

Who bas not felt bis mental and bodily
energe deadened, and found, himaeft

uableè3 to resist the chillinews which
seizes him upon emerging from sucli a
place? " Indeed the effects are visible
in the expression of the features; either a
relaxed sallow palenesa of the Surface;
or the hectic fiusI of fever is obserable.'
Headache often follows which may laaft
for hours and end in a bilious or nervous
attack.

In an army report it was proven beyond
question that the excessive mnortaltY
from conaumption among the soldiers
was due to jack of ventilation in the
barracks; a reformation in this lime brouglit
with it a material decreas in the nuinher
of cases of this malady.

Freali air ia one of nature's germicides,
a great natural diinfectant. Yet some
persona are as mucli afraid of f reli air as
victime of hydrophobia are of fresh water.

"I mysef " saya Benjamin Franklin,
"hiad formeriy this prejudice, thia aerýo-
phobia, as I now account it, and dreading
the suppoed dangerous effecte of cool air
I conaidered it an enemye and cloaed with
extreme care every crevice in the rooma
I ihabited. Experience lias conviced
me of my error. I now look upon fresh
air as a friend. I even sleep wth' an op"en
window?"

In order to maintain a degree of purity
of the air neceaaary to perfect liealth,
Wilson and others insit that Wb muet be
supplied with three thousand cubic feet
of pure air per capita per hour, and that a
space of at lesat One thouaand cubec feet
s ould be alowed per cptain buingsn
permanently ocuped If aa is burned
in the rcem, ehjet requires the same
provisions as are necessary for five persons

The treat that its loyers learn
to expedè from a cup of
"1SEAL BRAND" COFFEE,
is always realized t6 the fuL
for "Seal Brand" holds its
aroma and flavour to the lad
spoonful in the air-tight can.
la 34, 1 and 2 pound tins. Who1e-grouad-pu1'veri3d--eUO

fine ground for Percolatort. Nover cold In bulk. àS3

CRASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

HIoRR OCKSES
____ARE-

Cotton Spinners
an Manufacturers

*'with an experience and reputation
of over a century and a quarter.

~ As they are determnined to maintairi
the reputation of producing

* The Very Best'
you may rely on ail goods which b

bear their. name on -the selvedge.
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NO MOIRE
GRAY HAIR!
The free trial boule. of MARY
T. GOLDMAN'8 MAIR COLOR
JRSTORER proves howquclgay hair disappears when 2this4

acentifle rostorer la used. Sf mply ap-
V= ietb speclal camb; heaves haïr
c a. fluffr and natuarel. does flot In-
tortre with washlng. Make thls test
on a look of har and you will nover
aMcoa chcap Imitation. Then buy

wrze ottie tram your druggist
or direct froam me. Bust b.

Oh. rami May T. Goidass' a
Bond for trial battis

today and gay whetbor

medlnm brown or
sible, send ailock La
your letter.

Mur T.,éMOM

&49 op 84s

viIIE ebau.

Don't Feed Gophers Al II
Fali. Kili 'Em Now. User i KILL-EM-QUICKI

IIER two Misses Merefieid saiJEM Iupon the bread, shadj
11pisas.a of ibhoir cenifortabli

oid home, aMî discused ai
the "eing" that had oc.curred dn the lbttle town cl

Orayevilie 4uring their absened'at Old
Orchard Beach. 1,b was a warm Satur-
day ai ternoan -iniAugust, and therE
b.d been a. constant stream. ef peopiE
"dropping in", ever since iundheon.
Sanie of these callere b.d coins in a
farinai way, at-hers infermaliy, but
each and every one of Vlhem bad made
a peint ef Ieittàing the 'two ladies knaw
thst -the new miniater hsd- been cailed,
and wacoming te take up bus abode
amanget them. very shortly.

Of a&R the news this pairticula'r item
agits.ted the Misses M'refleid nict.
Mary Ana Davis' new baby ihud been
na.med without their cognizance or
assistance, anaid t he Heteringtbons
had deeidoed et iast ais to wihether their
new home Whould be a. bu4gialow or a
colondal, this tee without their knew-
iedge. But thait St. Psul'asishauld
cal tiie new pastor wit'hout coinsulting
them-well this was too much!

Miss Moreield, the eider, ware a
look of wounded dignity. Miss Jane
Mrefield' s usualiy piacid cauntenance
wu flushed. with indignation.

Their neairest aeighbor Mrs. Kentun
wu.a just tuaiing her leave, lhaving rua
over for a f ew mninutes' chat-oid
few minutes having lengthened into
exactly ane hour anid a quairter.

III tbink I at lest nmight have been
censuited in the inatter," Miss More-
field repeated, "even thougi we were
at the senade there are such thingsa ai
telegraplha, and a very few words wou'ld
bave made me aiequaiinted with the
step that was being taken."

"'Yes, one of us sheuld have been
told. It weukld have seemed more
caurteaus than tu have lefit us in ibhe
duark, untuil we anme home. It ils the
firet time Graysville bias seen fit ta
takre the reins 'inta its own hands in
tis way, and I just feel, for one, like
somebody had slapped me in the lia.e!"
Miss Jane spoke in a (bitter tone.
She was deeply offended. "Oh came
miw Jane," rexaonstrated Mrs.,Kenton,
IWe neyer figured that you'd be sa
upset as aill thia--"

"Our dear father,"1 Miss Morefield,
the eider cantuinued. "Having for so
many yeis been the iead-ing citizen of
this town-in faet he was here long be-
fore it w4e a town--dearest Jane and I
have always feit thet we were en'titled ta
iead -in most matters of importance,
wfhether socially or-"

III know," interrupted MTs. Keaton,
"But you sec the opinion was 50
unanimous. Everybody voted for him.
There wasn't a. single 'Nay'. We feit
certain both of you would approve of
au.rchoiee?'
Miss Morefield tossed 4htF44 hesal.

Miss Jane gniffed. "And you knew
we were hearing candidates, for you

ep in-a~ed no less than six-" Mrs.
Kenton Nvet on.

":Seven,"-orreeted Miss Jane.
"And this young man sems to hoý-"

"Yo)ung!" cried Miss Jane, shairply,"You don't mean to say you've been
and gone and got one of those newly-
-ordaiined students? Why we ieft word
that no man under thirty was ta ho
oalled! "

"Weil, this gentleman is ail of tbirty
I guess, thougli single yet !-"

"ýSingle?" Chorused the Misses More-field.

"Yes, but 1 did hear as how he wvas
engaged."?

"Oh! " (falling Tefiection).
"IAh! " (ditto).
"lWell, as 1 sec some more callers
oin,"' said Airs. Kenton, hurriedIy

=lnig up the street, "l'Il ju-st slip.-
away now, und don'it toke on too mudh,
Jane, inid get yourself al bot up -for
nathing. 1 feel sure youi'll ho tiickled ta
deati wit-h this splendîd young man
we've chosen. Gra(hious! l1m not fit
ta Ïbe seen, and 1 don't wvant to go out the
front wa'y or l'Il unvet those pseple
that are coingIL here Man' t I sJip
out the back way?"

Mis/ Moreield rose and opened the
coneeîyptory dor, iand scarcely bad

t the atout form cf Mrs. Kenton dis-
y appeared f rom view, through it, when
ethe front gate qoiicked and two visitara

Il advanced up the neit box-bordered
*wallc.1
f W!hy, land sakes! If it isn't

1Cousin Plorence Weeks!" cried Mies
*Morefleld under ber breth.
> "I do declare! And a gentleman

3 with ber!"
"l'a my hair all rig'bt, June?"

t"I muet ring for Fanny and tellher
tome fritcae.-mooîadneeuItwsomI'
put ru onkge.y oedesch i keId
wair nd t, buty ce aide white wlk

Pbed etie, bit waa sead here I've
en bernd spiediot$cramndo n nev
side andmy sirt. d been m oe ore

indstde ne kit , d ou et moe earu
tnhe-" n ft f oà-ltmewa

"Why, this is certainiy a pleasant
surprise, Cousin!" Mi1se Morefield, the
tildes,, was saying.

A brisk, pleasant-faied yotmg woinan
of twenty-eight or Vhirty, in a smart
tailored suit camne up the broad steps,
followed by a tali nman in a grey suit
and a panama bat.

Eaieh of the Moisses Morefieid thrust
a coAeok forward for their cousin ta
kiss. Florenoe Weoks, thougli rolatod
was almost a stranger ta thom, espeeui-
ally of late. They had always stood
somewhat ini awe ef ber, for she was a

suocessful bus iness woman in ai large

I ~t

A Happy Tria

Called to Graysville
By Fredericka Fard

I~I ~

House Paint
18 Weatherproof

You cannet escape the bad weather but you
can protect your home against it. Whether
it rains, snows or blows, or whether the sun
beats down at 900 in the shade, your homne
will be well protected under a covering of

House EBint
Buy. apaint for its lasting qualities.

ffai i House Paint retains the
sarne high standard in face of rising N
cost of materials and increas-
ingcompetitionfrom urknown
brands.-_ __

919 w;JiI6 ' \lui

There is a Çgkd&@f agent
in your town.

G.F. STEPH-ENS 8& CO.
LIMITED

Paint and Varnish Makers

WINNIPEG CANADA

CTSIDE WHI1TE

American mercantile lieuse. Her
sabzîy was *aid -ta be -in four figures
and steadily meunting. As a 'littie girl
âRie Iad occasi.onally visited ini Grays-
ville, but the town fSd mot- seen her

Lfor yers, and only upon. the two
spinsters' rore visite to Philsadelpiia
had they ever been able te, renew se-
qiiain'tance with their èclever- young
relative.

"Younuright a' -let us know y-ou were
coming," said Miss Jane, greatly
flustered, pui-ling forward the two beet
wicker chaiire, "then wè oould have
met yon and saved yen the long walc
fromn the depot.-"

"«Oh, I dont mid, Cousin. I love
wealking, md to tell the truth I amn
staying eit tlie Brown's aver -Sinday,
so oould not reniaii here anyway
(Greta Brown enid I were aid Sehool

chume you know). Ailew me te niake
yuu acquainited ivith my fiance, Mr.
Grantley."

"Pleaseld to meet you," beJYbed Mis
Jane, ta the gentleman.

I'Chairmed, P'm sure," asserted Mdis
Morefieid, "Oh, I mean 4 air! I've
always wanted ta, behold in the flesh
the mnan that Florence oould. be got ta
tie herseif down. to."

"Tie herseif 'Up te you nmàn, ister.
Do you take cream. and eugar lin your
tiea, Mr. -? Pairdon 'mre, I'efiorgot.
ten your mnie"

"Grantley," ailel' the owner of
ibhat naine. "Na sugur, please." The
maid, having been suxnmoned, deftly
placed .thQ tea-mervice at ber mistress'
righ't band.

"We didn't even knew you were
in Canaa-muc-h less Graysvdlie,"
observed Mise Mo'refieli, dispensing
the refreshinent.

"Weli, ta, tell bhe truth, 1-I'm in
Canada for good naw," explaiined
Florence Weeks, with a dhermning
hblush. "Mr. Grantley you see

"W'41, we just, got back last night
from Old Orchard,» the eider lady con-
tinued, -full as usual of ber own affairs.
"And I can tell yau we've had our
eyes opened ia bit! Sucli doings you
neyer heard tell of!"

"YeS, indeed. Soandalous!" sssented
Mes Jane.

"I thought yen iboth loeked rather
upset," said their cou"i.

Florence Weeks regarded lier rel.
tives with, some coneern. Mr. Grant-
ley aise looked mildly sympauibetbi as
lie istirred his tea.

"We -have good reaisen to lbe upset."'
"I should say so! This town as you

know, Cousin, was founded you niglt
eay by aur dear father. But of loate
years there bas 'been a new -set-a bold
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(k08r rld Doi-tor Lang, you emember,
Jane-Mr. Cayley parted his hair dn
the middle, and believe me, Mr.
Grant ley, Mrs. Cayley was the oe who
ought to have worn the trousers." 1

"Yes, I was real glad when thie
Lang's carne." Miss Jane assented.

"But we didn't have 'cm long. The
'Dotor got te lie too old and mess-
backcd, se we-"

"We asked for his resignation. 1
went around and got es many nimes
as 1coeuid. It was bard work."

"ires, pretty neurly everyone seemed
aatisfled to kcep hlm. But we per-
suaded then finaÈlly that progrcss
must lie maintained even at tbe expene
of natural affeetion. We ws.nted a Man
with un. Edinburgh degrce and
some private means if possible, te,
settie here indefinfitely. But we nover
could afford to go that Iigh of course,
thougb we arcesMill boping thaitsome
oe like that will be sttrated te tthe
tow'n."

Mr. Grantley coughed, deprecatingly.
III -amn ure if Edinburgb University

--only knew of your wshes," be reinark-
cd, "tbere wouid be !a stampede for
Gray")Ii>e at on-e."

There was a niomienit.s silence and
then Miiss Morcfieid sighed dolcfully
and resumcd:

"Owc have ccrtainly had a taxn&!
I sometimes think our ideals are tee
high or 9omctuui'ng like that. Ini the
laIst twlve years wc have had no lea
than fourteen men (calling tbemsclvee
periiants of tbe Lord) cerne here te lin-
liart the Word te us."

"IF o ur te e n ? Scttlcd ministers?"l
queried Miss Wecks.

4 &Well, thcy didn't settle long. Grays-ville is--well mulbor particular.Uli e
calicd a difficult cbarge te fill"

"I1 should imagine so!" exclaimed
Mr. Grantley.

"W. are sud to e hoahaad of fthe
times--I mean thore is auch a dege.
of culture bore in tlhis sernungly
âleepy littleJlace, that we are npt

"lWe want our religion admidnisterod
in stictly up-to-date style," amcnded
Miss Jane.

"Mr. Roland was up-to-4ato but buis
nietbods were pecullar. ffe had good
subjeet matter but ne dciivery," eaid
Misa Morefield. "No and witb MT-.
Hawan-tbc quick tempered candidate

and forward lot I call them whoî
imagine they ean rmn things hbetter
than the old triâl fa'milies like our-
selves, and only to-ay we learn-"

"iet wa> sprung on u&--just sprung
on usP" inter jected Misa Jane.

"cTo-day we learn," rcsumed the1
other, "that our church has chosen a

"gSettled the matter out of han,l,"1
put ini Mies Jiaixe, mouTtnfully.

"Without as maucli as by-your-lfflve
te u-us who have ever been the lessi-à
ing subscribersi and 'wlO've entertained
mure niinu'steial candidates -here ini
gur home tiliali you could ceunt on al
your fingers adsud e&!" '

"ires, and they've been and gone and4
salled a young mme, single mrn-what'a

*this Mis. Kenton sadd bis naine was,1
sister?",

S"Oh, dont ask me. It went in onei
ear and out the other 1 We'll hear it1
soon enough. Wliy, Mr. Gra;tley'si
Mmllowed sometbing the wrong lvny.1
Dear, dear! Ring for a glass of
water, June, do."

'iIt's ail rigbt," said the gentleman,
««J swallowed my tea tee quiefriy. Pray
go on, Wht were you about te aay 1"

A& lho clcared Mis throat he glianued
covertly osid swiftly et Miss Wecks
whose lips weme twitobing at thp cor-
ners, for she knew 'her cousins very
well-a>nd wm familiar with ail their
littie Dpompositiiensd peecadilloes.

"Wceli, 1 was juet saying," rcsumed
Missq Morefild with hem prim and
somowhat seveme air, "that this youig
fellow we ax~e about te have thrust upon
us, je very likely a oallow youth jugt
fresah from cellego. Su, when Grays-
ville gets timed of him they oan't
humie us. It was none of our doini."

"No, indeed!,' Miss Jane cried, nodding
bier head e energetically t'hat she dis-
lodged lher back-comb.

",I'm so sorry,"1 murmurol Mr. Grant-
ley, "q am sure you muet have had
quite a siege of er-theologitis, if
you have entertained such a number of
preachers. It muet have become
monotonous.

"Oh well-no. As s mrule, they are
a nice gentloman'ly clase of men," re-
turned Mi'sa Je, generousiy. "Thbey
migbt get on oome peopi's nerves, but
I dont mind theni at al."

'lThere are reaily no two of them,
elike," rmnrkcd. Mies MOrefieid.
"lThough on the surface they may
eeem te le. And 'if I do Say it aa
e houldn't, l'in a pretty good judge Of
prealohers in genereL I eau spOto e
every timne."

«"Really? How clever duf you!"
Mr. Grantley's eyebrow's rose, ini-

credulously.
"cy-es, indeed," Miss Jane put in,

"seister is smart. She can read a
person like a book."

"Thero are some thinge I cant stand
in a preacher, though," Miss Morefield
went on, i always mistrust thie man
who porta bue hair in thie centre. Be
js apt to be sissified-if you know whaé
Imean?"
M.r. Grantley nodded gravëiy.
"Now that Mr. O)ayly-the one before

you remember, sister ?-it was 'exatly
the opposite. Be geve us notahing but
Old Testament dotrine, but ho talked
liko W'illidam Jcnnings Bryan, whilo he
ws giing it te us."

1 he is voice," rnurmured Miss
Morefield, eniinisontly.

"'Then there wae yeung Mr. Bentiey
wbo lisped elightly and Mm. Day "io
had sueli a beautiful complexion, but
we learncd afterward that he was
consumptive. Then came the
Reverend Ebenezer Stayner. T hey
oalled him a live wimc. 1 don't know
-he didn't look like a wire, though h.
was very muoh olive. Be uused te pound
the pulpit s«d rol bis oyes sand fing
bis arma about!I Dem,, didarl Mbr
nervos usod te ho in such a stêto
every Sunday morning I lwaym had
te drink four eupa of teoi te my dimer,
anmd loy down on the âofa for au bour
eifterward."

«II didn't oars for hie wife," reuiiik-
cd tbe other sister, 'Isa.kept te bar.
self tee, muoh. I rernember geing aVer
one day to givo ber saine adv[ce on
heW te run ber house. and ehlidro-»

"And she tld hem- suster," interjete
Miss Jane, "tbwt ahe guessed that wa»
hem own business. WISt deoypu t"k
of tba>?"

'«Shockingis"
Mm. Grantloy aheok hilm headu uM.

phatlcally, a& hesépke.
-I liked dear Mmm. Young ptr

Pour tin-aedlod hore'," e
Mise Morefield.

"Oonsurnptlon," explalned Misa Joas.
"though there are smre that ay mli
was mlnply. worn eut. Teeon uob W"
expocted of hem I belleve. 0f couru W.a
muet have our p&otr'. wlo t» pto4ml
at our meeting.su!ad ve oertalnly «w
peot her alwuys te koeep nieei reu
anmd hem boume dmould alway .
threwii open et «my i. n ca». «y
of us equiro "tbe parloe. Tho' ï
bermef imeuld bo et &Btlmes ehmista
and bright, and U1 ah. fis true helpàè>wt
te lber humband, ehe heuld try os i
down expoamos by delng wîthout iiîÀuu -
help, bossus. cf sourée twelve 'buag~M4.
a year ln't ý fortirno.

"Boymmy.oblidron <d thîs
Young I th"n you said-bave?",=ub
Flomence Weokm vl.

"Littlelemons tbey 011 l rwere, tamoo* re
sked I1ss Moeleleid.
"I'our now poster," obuerved .

Grantley" 'ewil scsrcely effend on tbat
moesm. I underteod you to, ay fievau
mot umrle'd."

'4No. but he will ho. Ho h engaged.
they say."

'Teor ne eni't heded Young ~~
la 'hem teens, f suppose." added M3"
Morefield.

"Weil, don't lt'. beTrmew trouble,
sister," euld Miss Jane, viirtuoumly, "mu
lonf es thils Mr.- wbatcver-him-niuin-isdoes't lisp and stammer lîko peur Mr.
Bentley (whoni tuey -umod to, dub 'moda-
fountaîn'), and as long as ho Ilaemauset
anmd hie wile doem't put un tue nmsy
maires I guess we can stand 'em for se
longmas tbey'll te bore."

(Centinued on Page 22).
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Alleged Profits, of' the William Davies Company in 1915
on Bacon, as Indicated by Department of Labor

lo be Five Cents ýPer Pound, Untrue:
Actual Profits, Two-Thirdls of a Cent Per Pound

Attorney-General for consideration as to their crimin-
ality." The situation created by sucb erroneous and
damaging statements is serious as emanating from a
Government official, from whom one looks for not only
accurate statements but correct conclusions.

The William Davies Company, being a private con-
cern, bas followed the practice of ail private corporations,
except when it, made a bond issue in 1911, in that it bas
not published reports of its assets and liabilities or profit
and loss. The present circumstance, however, in which
a Government Officiai bas led the public to faise conclu-
sions, makes it advisable for this Company, for both the
public interest and its :)ý"n interest, to publish particulars
of its business as weIka~ point out the error of the state-
ment of tbe Government Officiai.

For the last fiscal year ending March 27th, 1917, The
William Davies Company bouglit and killed 1,043,000 head
of Live Stock (Cattie, Hogs and Sheep). This, plus pur.
chases of outoide Meats, produced 160,000,000 pounds-ot
Meats. The Company handled 6,550,000 pounds of Butter
and Cheese, 5,650,000 dozens of Eggs, and manufactured
26,500,000 tins of Canned Goods.

The net profits on these were .68 cents (or two-thirds
of à cent> per pound on Meats, 1.04 cents on Butter and
Cheese, 1.04 cents per dozen on Eggs, and .47 cents (or
slightly less than one-half a cent) per tin où Canned
Goods. These profits include profits on ail By-Products
derived from these accounts.

During the year the Company seérved at its retail stores
7,50O0,000 customers, the average purchase of each customer
was 35c., and the net profit on each sàle was 5-8 of 1 cent.

The turnover of the Company from ail its operations
for the fiscal year ending March 27th, 1917, was $40,000,000.
The net percentage of profit upon this turnover, after
deducting war tax, was 1.69 per cent, or including war tax
3.45- per cent.,

The William Davies Company has assets Of $13,385,000,
of which $3,865,000 is tied up in fixed investmients.

To provide the necessary facilities for the increased
volume of business the Company expended $750,000 in build-
ings and equipffent during the year.

Companies of other character present no more reasonable
statement of profit and bass based upon the investments
made in the business.

The William Davies Company offered to the Imperal
authorities, as well as to the War Office Service (whîch
represents the Imperial authorities in Canada) to place
the output ofLitafactory with respect to Bacon supplies,
Canned Beef andx.23ork and Beans at the service of the
authorities, on the basis of cost plus an agreed percentage.
These offers were successively declined as the authorities
evidently desired to purchase in the open market, and on
this basis The William Davies Company lias secured War
Office business by open competition with the world.

Respecting the Report of' the Commissioner on the Cost of Living:
Last winter, the Commissioner, under nu-

tlority of Order-in-Counceil, required pack-
ers to sulimit statements, under oath, for
some years back and up to December lat,
1916, of incoming stocks of Meats and the
cost of sucli, as well as statements of out-
goîng produet and the selling value. This
Company -epresented in writing ut the time
that the information as speeifically required
wvas not in accordance with Packing House
Accounting methods, an<l invited the Com-
missioner to send an Oficer to the Read
Office of the Company to examnfe the books
for any information desired, and to sectire
a viewpoint as to the best way of eollecting
data which would lie of use to thie Govern-
nient. This offer was declined, an(l there
was nothing to do but MI1 in t1w iiuforni-
tion rcquired as literally as wv eeuld d1,-
termine it. For example, the'-e was no
recognition of the fact that a raw product

may enter a factory under a specific classi-
fication and leave the factory as a finished
product under--gstnn other classification.

We submitted a series of accurate figures
based upon our interpretation of the official
requirements which miade no provision for
charges of any description other than in-
coming freiglit and unloading charges to lie
included in the cost or to be deducted froin
the selling price. There wvas nothing in the
report which could lie read so as to deter-
mine a profit and loss stateinent. The very
fact that with only a statemetit based upon
cost of raw products aiid value of sales in
Great Britain a Governmnent OfficiaIlihas de-
ducedr "Large margins," "Profiteering" and
"Crimninality" if it had occurred since the
passage of a recent Act,shw too danger.
ous a trifiing and incapacit * to be per-
initted tô deal with annvimiportant situa-
tion. The statemlents of lihis Company

have been treated by the author of this re-
port as if the outgoing product was iden-
tical with the incoming product, and from
the series of reports lie lias singled out two
items-the Bacon and Egg reports -and
from thein deduced an erroneous "miargin"
which the 'newspapers have interpreted as"profit." The author of the înquiry shows
a strange lack of even a fundamental
knowledge of simple bookkeeping and a
(langerons inablity to co-ordinate figures.
The following are specifie and outstanding
errors in the report:

The principal item that is causing excite-
ment deals with cold storage Bacon. The
terni "cold-storage" is not defined, and the
public is allowed to mnake its own defini-
tions. As ail Bacon ini a packing bouse is
under refrigeration, it is reallv 'ail cold-
storage. an(] tlerefore this Companv's fig.
mres of cold-Stora"ge Bacon r re'tthe

(Continued on next page)

III''

THE shtement issued by the Department of Laborconcerning the business of The William Davies
Company, Limited, bas been given widespread cir-

culation throughout the country and provoked public
unrest. q

Whatever the tecbnical wording of the report was, the
effect bas been that the newspapers have published that
"the profits on Bacon alone" of this Company "for 1916"
were about "five millions of -dollars." Tbis interpretation
of the officiai report is not surprising in view of certain
statements that the Commissioner of the Cost of Living
makes. The Commissioner is reported as saying that
"There were two individual cases of profiteering in 1916
and that had these cases occurred since the passage of the
cost of living Order-in-Council, hé would consider it bis
duty to recommend that the facts be laid before the
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(Continued from preceding page)

pound. This amount covered ail charges up
to the point of placing the Bacon on cars
f.o.b. packing-house. In addition to this
was* the actual cost to land and seli this
97,791,000 pounds in England after leaving
the paeking house, which involved charges
of 2.9 cents per pound-or $2,836,000. This
2.9 cents per pound included inland and
ocean f reight, landing charges, war and
marine inaurance, cables and aelling com-
mission to agents. The ocean freight and
war risk alone would make up 2.4 cents of
the charge of 2.9 cents per pound. This
1.2 cents, plus 2.9 cents-a total of 4.1 cents
-must be deducted from Mr. O'Connor's
margin of 5.05 cents per pound, leaving a
margin of .95 cents, or slightly less than a
cent per pound, which stili has to be re-
duced because of the error of premises and
because of further factors which have to be
considered to determine net profits.

It is quite evident anme of the other
packers did not show selling values in the
country in which the goods were sold-a
proceeding quite proper, as the forms sub-
mitted to be filled in were indefinite and
ambignous, thus permitting without charge
of evasion a variety of interpretation as to
the information required. It ia thus pos-
sible tha:t of ail the figures submitted by
the different packers that no two sets of
costs and sales prices are determined at the
same common point. It is this differene
of interpretation of what was required that
accounts for the difference of the alleged
igmargin"y made by the different companies.
Common conclusions, however, have been
drawn by the author of the report from
varying bases of, premises.

The figures of the Egg business were
submitted on the same basis as Bacon, and
similar deductions must be made.

Second. The above margin is further
reduced in that the author of this inquiry
singled out the Bacon figures as an item in

which the selling price shows an alleged li-
proper advance over coat, but he did not
givè us credit for the statements of other
producta, of which figures were submitted,
the selling prices of which were under cost.
The reason of this wvas that through fail-
ure to inquire the Department entirely
overlooked the fact that product may come
in as pork and, through the process of
manufacture, go out as Bacon, or, in an-
other instance, enter the fuctory as becf
and go out in the formn of canued meatg;
for exemple: mucb of the product which
came in as pork, and which was entered on
the pork sheet submittd to the Commis.
sioner-about whic e makeés no mention
-was cured and 1 the factory in the
form of Bacon, and waa, therefore, entered
on the outgoing aide of the Bacon sheet-
the resuit la that the Bacon sales are ln-
creased by this amount over the incoming
stocka of Bacon, and, likewise, the sheet
showing sales of pork is reduced by the
amount that went out in the form of
Bacon. If the Department takes one set of
figures that show favorable to the company
they should take another set of figurés that
show unfavorable, as the principle in eithcr
case is the saame, and failure to do so looks
as if the author of the report was exer-
cising more enthusiasm than sound judg-
ment in bis investigations..

Third. It is queried lu the report, that
"if the margin of 3.47 cents," alleged to
have been made ln 1915, '<was satisfactory,
why was it necessary to show lncreased
margin i 1916?" Assuming again for the
moment the soundness of the premises iu
asking such a question based on an erron-

-eous "«margin," it will be found that the
increased margin ia chtefiy absorbed hIIn-
creased ocean freight rates and war risk
insurance in 1916, of which apparently the
author of the report was lu Ignorance.

complete quantity of Bacon handled in its
entire Plant, whether in freezers or in pro-
ces of cure for immediate shipment. That
anme companies interpreted cold - storage
product as "freezer" produet only is evi-
denced by the smallness of entire lack of
figures on the Bacon liat for some Plants,
indicating that miany firms did not submit
statements of their complete stocks, as did
this Company. An official of this Company
pointed out this cold-torage distinction to
Mr. O'Connor and Miss McKenna in Ottawa
a few weeks ago, and the failure to make
thé distinction after having had It pointed
out evidencea lack of desire for accuracy of
the real information desired.

It îa true, The William Davies Company,
in 1916, exported 97,791,000 pounda of Bacon,
but we do not know how the margin of 5.05
cents per pound la arrived at by Mr.
O'Connor, as there were no figures to justify
such a conclusion. The probabilities are
that the margin is arrived at by taking the
average coat per pound of incoming pro.
duct from the average selling price per
pound of outgoing product. This may
be a rough way of etimating the gross
margin when dealing with amaîl figures,
but when dealing with figures the size that
Mr. O'Connor bas to deal with, a very small
fraction of a cent per pound of error makes
a very important difference in the total, and
one must be careful to make sure that the
outgoing produet la the same finished mer-
chandise of the incoming product reported
on.

Allowing it to pasa, however, as a rough
estimate, we wiah to point out-First, The
inquiry of the Commissioner allowed only
for incoming freight and unloading charges,
and made no provision whatsoever for
operating charges of any kind, such as labor,
curinig materials, refrigeration, et cetera.
Such actual charges on the 97,791,000 pounda
exported were $1,162,000--or 1.2 cents per

The Company doca not challenge either the legal or moral right of
the Government to invetigate business enterprisea when public in-
terest directs such an investigation should be made. If an investi-
gation of the packing and meat business is ordered, the Company
will place at the disposai of the Government not only the data it
would be required to aupply under Order-in-Council directing that
inquiry be made, but will place tbe experience of its offi!ers 'at the
disposai of the invetigating committee, if it is considered they cau
render any service which will be of value. The Company has not
now-nor at any time during the fifty years of ita operation-any-
thing to conceal in method or practice of carrying on its business.
It does, however, dlaim the right to conduet its export business with-
out abusive comment from Government civil aervants-eapecially
when the conclusions drawn from the data asked for are improper
and false.

One of Canada's chief export industries la the packing business.
It is essential to the live stock industry, and along with other ex-
port industries, it maintains the financial stability of this country
and should, providing it is on a sound basis, receive encouragement
and not landerous abuse. In view of the publicity given to the
report of the Commiasioner on the coat of living, the Company de-
manda the same publicity in having an official Goverument investi-
gation of this report to determine the truthfulness or untrutbful-
ness of its conclusions. We do not seek publie consideration as a
company, but we do say that untruthful official statements, or state-
ments the effeet of which la to create an untruth, adversely affect

As far as the William' Davies Company

the live stock induatry of this country, whlch la an valuable and
essential a wealth-producing power and, in the long mun, are harmful
to the very people tbat the statement seeks to'benefit.

If ie passing out of existence of a corporation such as The William
Davies Company, or if nationalization of packing bouses would ma-
terially and permanently reduce fond pricea, then in vlew of tbe
present world tragedy it ought to be conaummated without delay.
The fact of the matter is, however, that with millions of people in
Europe turning froin producers into consumera because of war, and
thé tremendous destruction of fond products incident to war, there
is no remedy for the high prices of fond while such conditions last,
except the remedy of thrift and increase of production.

Long before there was a talk of a Fond Controller in the Unite~d
States or Canada, The William Davies Company urged the Govern-
ment at Ottawa, in writing, to appoint a Fond Controller with full
power to do what he saw fit, as we realized at that time the upword
tendency in the price of fond commodities unless checked by official
effort. At the moat a great deal cannot be done in reducing food
prices while currency is infiated and until the scale of prices of al
kinda of commodities declines alan. Wbat can be done can only be
donc by a Fond Controller. We wish to point out that nothing %t
aIl can be accomplished unlesa the data secured are accurately and
clearly made and the deductiona therefrom sound. Only public harmn
arises from dangerous incompeteney in the haphazard collection and
carelesa use of important figures.

is concerned this terminates ali publie
statements of the Company, and it wil-i pay no more attention to speculative
and haphazard statements made either by newspap.rs or civil servants. The
on:y further statement that wiii be made will be at an' officiai Investigation.

EC. FOX, General Manager

Toronto, July l7th, 1917 THE WILLIAM DA VI ES COMPANY, LIMITED
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maisNMO
AIR CONSTIPATION

MILBURN'S
LAA-LVER PULLS
Mr. Sylvete Clenients, Gait, Ont.,

wrtes: " ibte express nuy beartfeit
thanks for wjuat Milburn's Laxa-Liver
Pille have dee for me. I have been
suffriig front a bad stomach aud con-

tiatinsd would be off work for 4 or

8aotsa year. I waa hardly abie te
be luid. without getting a severe head-
ache.. I tried doctor'a medicine 'and
othpr remedies, but Sot no relief utu a
friesid adviaed me te use Milbumn's Laxa-
Live Pilla. Now I cm work inside
wtbont any headaches or pain. I would
aSt be without Your remedy for anytbing.

I write "hi.se that auyone suffering
-the mm as 1ddnuay usethe=mand be

MIlnbun' Luxa-Liver PMl are 25 cents
per via!. Far sae at li ddelr or maied
a*t on receipt of puice by nhe T.

MMIumu Co., Lmted, Trouanto, Ont.

The CMM to Gra»VMiO
(otlnued froin B.Pge 19).

'Whu4 dmn your new paator look
11k.?" asked Miss Weeks, with foame
seloity and a lurkung twinkie du her

«~Wall they de 'ay he's net Lsd
)ooing," nuiswemed Mies Jane, bound
to.e othe dclilieisdue.

"Mm. KentJon said he ws tail an,,

sote, daoek. And Mb,.. Winfield maàd
th*t Mms. Green sMd as how he strudk
lier as spiritual looling, especially round
th1e féehead," I saidi Mie Morefield.

"Weil, that's something!" said Mr.
Gràntley, smiling.

"But we've been alking ail about
the new uinister," put lai Miss Jane.
"Tell us something about yourself,
Cousin."

"Here's Jude Maecn'. iittle boy cam-
hu pthe UwSl," said the other sister,

bmeakingiu upon some renu.mk the
viaitor hUa been about ta make. "Pesu
the cake plate ta him, Jane, for it's
coke he's corne aiter."

"Chariey," began Mins Jane with a
wink at the iotiiers, 'wliat does your
father think cf the new min ister 7"

"Now we"l'I get proper juddieliopin-
ion," whiepere Miss Marehieid.

The cumy.headed littie chap hadi
aieepted a large wedge of! oaite
cake and feilen toa at once. Mise Jane
Lad te mrepeat bler question twice, before
ho paid any attention. "Whitja ay?
What'is me father think e' the new
--oh say, (as if auddenly recolecting
a recent conversatian at hame), lie calle
tie new preeher a Daniei! Geel Pm.
dying tao ea hum. I wanta asic hum if
lie's afraid o' lions.' I arn, but 1 aint
waaed o' cats-not a weeny liffie bit
scared!"

"u?"echoedi Mises Jne. «"Dear me!1
Who'e talking o! nta?" «"Do tell! I'm
sure I can't bear cats. But 1 love doge!"
lied Miss Marefield, gracefuily (she
owned five oets).

1"Me f ather aaid," fae.ommenced
Charley, "Ithat the new preacher looks
us if he cauldi tackle a whoie denful Ô'
lions--but that there wa's two oldi ente
here du bohie town tat'd make Daniel-
in.thie.iion'deLf look iike a otulTe'
inuseuir-ehoW. Gee! They mnust le sauna
cats!" I

"Have another piece of cake, Charley-
ne, take the bigest piee of *Il. Now

r en 4 -dd your father say-did.
e mntonaxiy narns?

Miss Jane 'hia mental inepimibiau,
or tber, intition, cf a b *horder. As
abe put 'out this "f eeler' she Ieansd
forward ta lier sister and the otheri
%md whisperd:-

"The dear Jge ii; vcry pWiàn
spoken st tumes. lie ueans, of cour9e,
Mrs. ,Grahamn Talbot and,' Mrs. John
Shrpe."I

",No'm. Me father dtidn't mention
no nomes," saidi the boy.

"What cIsc did lie sas'?" demandedi
MNiss Jan+,, eagerly.

"Oh-ho nid when 'the cats as'
mway -the mice got ithoir go ok
EThait don"t xtyme 19 inithepiecture-.
book dom it?) Re saidif t w~u him.
that was caiied te GraysvýUiieled, chuck
t up>n' o ver ta Yomup un' put huis
hedlnt the mouth o' one o' thein
rýpid.ftre guns ingtead, ifl t was eut-
cide hoe was icokin' fer. Say, eu I
have sane o' that pink ieing cake now?"

Miss Morefieid. sank back wea.kly
îato her basket chair.

'Ih smelling-salts, sister," she said
Mintly.

Miss Jane, creesilen, end oniy a
'ittle lem a gitated than hier sister, rose
and rang for the unaid.
.Qousin Florence and, Mr.' Granfiey

aleo rose. Tbey mere ail concerned.
"We've stayed too long nd over-

taxed your strength," eid Miss Weeks,
reinorsefuhly.

"And then the heat. It jeses warrn
bo-day" added Mr. Grantley, picking up
his bat. "We're very sorry1l

WHâil hurried good-byes and pronlises
of an e"uy meeting the visitorsalsipped
awu.y.

They hsd' uSt diisappouired ýround
the firet corner when the door of the
cionservatory opemed and out upon the
piazzaset eed Mrs. Kenton.

6May Jane Morefield why en earth
didnit yeu -tell me that bath those
other conieervatory doars were k,'cked?
Here I've been «te-wing myslf up there for
one soud hour, end couudn't mnove either
way. Fortunateiy the blinda were
drawn. A nice how-dye-do, and me
hwvinq ta play eavesdropper agaJinat
My W-11 Il"

(Tnhe 'last, statemnent, wae scareiy
consistent wtth 'the truith, the good
Iady's ear having been closely pressed ta
the crack of the door ml the time.)

Her huaers could only gap i
amazenient,

"And Uthut isn't the worst ef it!
Dan't yeu know who those two were?
You sure acbed like you dadnt-both
of yeu!" I

Mre. Kenton glanced keenly froun one
ta dhe other of the aisters. "It u a ur
Couein"-began Miss Morefield, faintly.

"She may be jour,, ouoin," eaid
Mrs. Kenton cnisply, "but she's aiso
the new rninister's fiace! MAnd the
gentleman with hie-"

«"What! You don't mean-"ý Miss JSne
went white.

"lWas the new nister, Mr. GrmatIey."
One long moment of silence--silence

that was pregnant withsignificaflce!
Mis Moreie oÀgein tried to fafnt,
but there is . stage of shock when the
senses refuse ta be drowned in eblivioii.
They inaist on rernaining alert and an
initing the full measure of torture
upon the owner. ý

"Emma. Kenton," beguan Mies Jame,
impressively, "this jestsirictiy among
ourselves, rernember. You have aiways
been a friend te us. Don1t, 1 beg of

ouIprm.y of you-let thue get out.
Do you promise?"

"Oh-certainiy, Mary Jane. Strictly,
mu'm!" retuirned the lady, suffering
with inward hysterie, meanwbile.

And she went home to ring up her
three de«rest -friends on the telephone
and hn.part the iatest most "delicious"
bit of news to hem.

Around the first corner down the
gtreet, ueantime, two people stoad
leaning againet the fence-palings, of an
empty lot, recovering their firet wind.

've laughed so bard it positively
huile une!" bresthed Mise Weeks.

"Then let us mave on." saildiher
companian, 've been storing up the
biggeet part of my niirth tilt we get
under caver."

"Yoù poor boy! But aren't yon
glati you don't part your heir in the
,centre?"
(; They'll neyer forgive us," sid
Grantley, irreievantly.

"Oh, as to that, it is we who have
the w&ip-hand. It couidn't have bap-

emed better. Tey have awaya been a
littie afraid cf me anyway, but now-oh
'dear I'm glad you were wearung a
grey suit. That heiped, t.hough of
course it wasn'tea caise of malice afore-
thought on aur part."

"No, once or twice I endeavored to
Iexplain-"

"But we couldn"t get a word in
edgeways could we 7"

"No, tihat's a feet. And tihen it
1neyer occurred ta the dear aid eeula
that their clever cousin who earned
twice as much as the pastor of St.

-Paui'e, would &ive it ail up and corne
down ta mar'ry'ng a pour preacher and

skiddLng preariotly long throliah
Ille on à, aimry of twelve hundred."

LIi ah 1 went have you ts>Ik like
tlt as f-

'I)on't interrupt, dear. I arn awre
thu*t -àtdis a gresit sacrifice. bu will
get very lttie in exchange, 1E fear. I'ni
neither rich ner handeome, but-"

"you have a spirituâi forehead."
"To be sure. Sa I have. I had' mirno.t

forgotten."
"IAnd as tote Vs dear -Old tewn, we've

sI.sin the two dragon& (drogonesses
1 mean) -lguratively nd woraily,
which kept guard over the entrane
and Grayeville 3.e aura. We shÙ1a0in oh
and win! "

"Amen! " responded G'aiitleY.

A littie boy un Leicester wa's induced
to sign the Band of Hope pledge. Hie
father was a odllector, and one day a
publianu alled upon hi'm for the purpose
of paying his rates, In the course of
conversation, it came Out that the littie
boy was w teetotaler.

"What ?" said the publican, with a
neer; "a imore boy like ithat a teeto-

taler ?"
"4yes, air," eaid the boy, 'II amn one."

"gAnd you mean ta say you have signed
the pledge?"

yes, air, I have, ed umean to keep
it, tua."

"«Nonsense!" aaid the pilblican. "The
ides.! Why, you are too Young ta sign
the pledge."

.The littie feilow carne up ta hi, took
hool. of himn quietly by the arm, and
repeated hile words: "'You say, air, I
am too younç. to be a teetotaler?"

"lWell, now, sir, please listen," aaid
lie. III wil juat ask you a question-:

Cuare a publicn, ae you not, anid sali

"«Yes, 1 arn a publican, and' eill beer."
"Well, then, suppose I corne te yOUu

bouse for a pint of beer, would you send
me about my business because I arn eo
Young?"

"'Oh! no," said Benifuce; 'Itbat is quite
a s dilferent thing."

"Very weii, then," said the noblelittie f ellow, with triuraph in his MSc;
* "f I ar nont too young te fetch thie

beer, I am nont too young to give u.p the
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The LittleIlen
By W. P.. Gilprt--

HIE gatherod lier brood togeth er
et the corner by the groat
big department store, and held

IIup lier hand to stop the

The cars were always full by thsttime, and often one or two went on
their 'way ; but the conductor of the car
on whicli the onte-armed nman went dowu
ta town was tender-hearted, and always
founid room for lier. Besides lie know
that the one-armed mean would get out
et the n xt stop, and lie was sucli a
big fellf tliat the vacant place Ieft
room for two like theo "littie hon"-as
for tho chickens-threo odd-looking lit-
tle -boys-tliey stood around anywh ero.

Tlie one-armed mean alweys got up,
when they ontered, and stood telking

with the conductor. Theio"little lien."

should be squanderod on threo odd littie
boys. Hoe did not know that the wist-
fulness came into tlie eyes .;he watched,
when the little woman thouglit iow
wondorful it would liave been if sho had
had three sons ta take ta echool, instead
of these. And would they flot have been
difforent f rom these? Not but what she
wae fond of the boys. 11cr own dream
sons wero something like thfese, with the
oddities smootliod out.

Once the ono-arxned mean found that
tlic lien looked et lisewith much, the
samo expression in lier oyos. "I believo,"
he tliought w-himically-"I do believe
sbe'd mot her me."

Then the car stopped, and lic swung
down into the roed.

Thoe"littie hen" looked after him. Sho
was thinking how terrible it wais ta have

1917!

Progres
By Margaret E. Sangeter, Jr.

The nave mon fought with knotty flets,
A&nd cluim that wore tipped with atone;-

With hease eld high, and witli fearless
e ve,

They guerd-ed their rights alone.

They hacked et beaste, that were huge
'and tierce,

That prowl"d where their stores were
Piied,

And they died et iast, and their spirite
passed,

Miule the war god looked-and smiled.

Long aires passed, and the archers camne,
With arrows and pliant bows;

TlieY croudlied in lines 'neatli the seoun-
tain pines,

And slew ses the reaper mowvs.

-And -all the spearè of the ermored kniglts
Flashed bright as the shining seal;

And peOple died and their spirite cried,
Wh 11e -the war god laugled iu gîce.

TheY figlt to-day, and the bullets neW
-Are shaped likie a needIle fine;

And 42annons roar on the ocean shore,
Whjle blood fiows red lîke wine.

The -- ir;hips flutter against the sun,
To 'Oinot at the frightened earth,

And irdmen lie in tlielheavy sk3ý,
'nIiIe the War god eliouts in his mirtli.

when seelid murmurod rather con-
fused thanke for the teat, used teasit
and wonder what the animated conver-
sation could bc about.

She did not know tiiet the on-armed
man and the conduttor's son had
fought together et 'Mons, and on, on
until Festubert, and -thet the conductor's
son wvaes till et the front, while the
one-armed mean, sinco Festuhert, was-
weil, the one-armed mean, and that it wae
because of this fellow-feeling thet ho
elways came by tuis car ta diseuse the
war witli bis cbum'e father.

«"RtIseemesuno a eleme ta teke bis
seat each morning," rthought the "Ilittie
lien."

"Why on earth does thet poor, littie
wornen take ber boys tae chool every
moraing herself ?" tliougbht the one-
armod man. "She le as careful as a hen
over ber chieke. Why you can ahnost
hoar -her lucking ta thes wlien they.
cross the road."

Once le said as mucli ta the conductor.
"They're notâlier boys," was the reply.

"Gets paid for taking them-tbey're go-
ing ta the mentally defective lass."

"Are thoy?" said the one-armed mean.
"Poor littie' mites! But the way sIe
looksaet these"

Hie fell to thinking. t setemed ta hlm
tînt there was a wealth of motber love
in the kind gray eyes. t bal seemed te
iii. wlio had lad littie mothering in al
lis 'life, that it was just thé perverse
wav of this9 old worid, that Suc'h love

only one erse. and so. 'ho prevented trorm
fighting for the Empire. It did flot occur
ta her that ho had done bis shae. Ho
did flot look a silitery beoa omdhow;
ho looked-be looked iike a dear, great
big boy, who wanted looling after, even
as her sali charges, only lU affliction
whicli called to ber ýnothering instincts,
wes a vory different one from theirs.

The following day' "the boen and chick-
ens" missed their car.

"Wliore's the lien and chickons ?,' aid
the one-armed sean, w-hen thoy had
pessed her corner, and ho wus preparing
te get off et hie own.

'II was wondering," sid the conductor.
"A hon-id sippery seorning witl ail that
snow about. I hope nething hau hep-
poned ber! "

The ono-arseed man got off the car;
ho too wua oping nothing lhad hep-
pened ta the little woman. Ho was. sur-
prised ta find how ardently le boped it.
The missing ones were nat in the next
car whidli paed. Ho waited for another
and stilI they did not came. He asked
himseoif croassly, what lio thought le was
daing, fooiing eround there, but le stili
waited, and ho ismuled as hoe aw the
truants in the next car.

"'Sle's there, ail rigît," ho said, and
be felt strangely bappy.

As for -the "litti, hen"ý-why see ad
never felt so sead. before. One of ber
émail charges lad made ber miss the
car, which bore her one-arrned friend.

And the next day these two were sa

SIFFERES TEURIILY
WIRNU" ID Hum,

WORLD WAKE UP SMOTNmIL

MiIh.rn's Meort ami Mrve ~p

Curod Her.
Mrn. A. M. Powell, Nerval, Ont.,

writes: "il cannet $Peak toc highly of
-Miiburn's Heurt and Nerv Pilas% Ij
euffered foIl ie er with my heurt "cl
nerves, but the lst t"o yar1 bhu"
suffered terbly. if I vetntto bed I
would wk p asif I wus smotheriit.
I did flot get one night's sleep out 01
seven. I get .so very weuk that the
dector was called in, and he mud It wu
my heart, aud that I must take peut
cure cf myself. I suyr your adverts.
ment in yeur ahu3anac for Milburs'
Heurt and Nerve Pilla samid r wmad
try them. I have only taken t"- bmus
of them andI1feel anew woan. 1wMl
recommend them to anyooe .UIetgsd
with heurt trouble."

Mllbugn's Heurt and Nu v e I Mr
50c. per box, ut ail"u , àotd$be

diet nrecjt. of pe b ~T
Milum o.,14iaxited. Torosto. e T

n Beautffyiug StatQon Grounds
With a view of beautifying4,-station

rounds in Wetern Cana~da, the -Cana-
dian Northern Raiiway stands in the

foreground to-.dgy in this connection.
In the early part of 1916 a campaign

*as started by the Canadian Northern
Railway with al their agents along
their lnes with a view to beautifying
station grounds. A department was
opened through the general passenger
deprtment whereby agents on eapplica.
tion could receive ail seeds required
in connection with beautifying their
grounds free. [t 'was seen by the Cana.
dian Northern oftlcials responeible that
their idea was sl4owin.g every eign of
being a very successful move, Iwith the
resuit that larger appropriations fwere set
aside, tfor the rwork for 1191q, and the mi%-
jority of agente have taken kindly to
this work. The resuits of 101,7 have
aurpaseed the expectation when the idea
wus firet originated. Since beautify-
ing station grounds bas gone into effect
a remerkeble improvement je seen by
the traveling public ail over the Cana.
dien Northern system. The success
thait bas been met with in this connec-
tion during the past two years points
that it .will not bo very many yeers be.
fore the Canadian Nortiiera western
route 'will be one of the moat admirod
raiîroade in thie connoctinn. The Cana-
dian Northern can now point with pride
as having some of the niceet station
grounds on the American continent.

Oenadian -Northern gardon railway-
Each year the agents are becoming more
enthusiastie gardeners and flow :r lovers.
Since the inauguration oif the depart-
ment two ycars aigo many agents who
werc then amateurs are new considered
professionele. -Every assistance is render-
ed the agents. Authoritativo informa-
tion can always be secured about the
growing oif evcry flower, plant or vego-
table. The success and good showing
lies in the enthueiastic campaign and
close co-operation rwith the agents. Re
juat knows rwhat to plant, when and
how to plant, and the care that is re-
quired to make the growing -of flowers a
succoss.

The. illustrations on this page show
Rosedale, M.., station in 1916 and
on July let, 1917. Readere iwill
note the marked improvement. This
je only one of the mauy sucli
pointe along the Canadien North-
ern Railway. In e few years ever# sta-
tion on the Oanadien Northeru Railway
wiIl be a nursery. The Canadien North-
cru stations are Inow the hovie of flow-
ers. The beeutifying of stat"o grounds
je under the personal supervision
of R. Creelman, general passenger agent
and Osborne Scott, assistant gonoral pas-
senger agent, whose eim in life je ta build
up a solid clasa of well and satiefiod
patrons.0

t.-

pleaud to teeeo a other, Jqst t M 8411
that they botb tooked qttê j
$clous.

And an odd tht hr' appe&d.Tqwua..
armed man dld a gomto;, ut idýUn
corner, but went peut It vile
te the cenduetor, and ho. c<wwb-
the. "àen and chiokn"aul gt d.wu«

"Of ouùrse," mu"dthe "1.hu$ýho
muet have busine.s omevfiere 'ip bo."

But etill she foit terrhiy exot.d a
all the time ah. wus olug ber 6L=
through the leudit siushy p arts of tii
streets, ah. vwu conaclona that the. que.
armed sean vas fleur; indeed s mcRm,
wu. ho, thut when she allpped on s a t
melted pi.letfanow, ho vas mable te av.e.
ber from Ialllng.

"«Ob, thank you i»mid tih. lttie
woman. ««I vas trying to got the. boy
out of the. luah; ho doe mc 1k. getting
wet. H-"-ý

"BHe'o a nul»Aun," mid ber pioservoi,
"But I arn gied, ho got into the. mess
just thon, for I've boon wonderlng.how
on oartth I could mpouk te you."

'?o me?"
"Yos," mid the man. RHe looked et.ud-

futiy ut hie hoos. "You'll thlnk it av-
fui gail, but I-I'm a lonely ort of beg-
gar, and you eoemod te have uch a lot
of friondlineuu te pour out on thone
kide, wbo really cen t givo you much ln
return."

"But they really do appreciate klud-
ness," said the "llittie hen"1 and I thuîk
some day, yeu ko~"Thon u mtddeu
four took ber. "You dldn't think,» eh.
eeid, «You dldn't think thut they ver,-
millee'

"At firot," mid ber cempanion, "I
thought tliey vero. I wonderod hor
thoy could ho," ho added quikly.

lt umed ta b. un old feaâr et mine,"
euid tho littlc womun, "when 1 firet took
upthecwork, that Reople mlght thhuk
they beongod te me.

"1Why did you tae Itu7?
"To live," said the. Ittle vomun

mimply-"Not," she udded smlling, "that
that deacrihes it vcry acourutoly. Per-
bupe 'I eught te muy 'exst'-butI've
Tealy grown fond of the. klddte.."

"You would b. fend et anything thutwanted help," suid the one-urmed mai.
",Would 1 ?" was the reply, wlth a aide.

way look ut the empty siceve.
"I have a holiday, to-day," replied the.

one-ursecd mun. "II-I usod te cuit yen the.
"'littie hen," and the kide, your chiokens.
I wieh you'd pretend thut 1I vue one, oW"
-a sudden remembrunce of childhood
cerne te hise-"or you might euhl me the
ugly duckling. ,I1wlsh yeu'd muy that
uptll four e'clock."

"But thc ugly duckling turned ite a
swan," murmured the little weman.

"Did ho? Well, r don't foot as tbough
T could unlese you tauglit me. Will yen.
take me ae a pupil ?"

"Yos," said the "Iittle hon," quite sottty,
and she did not evon notice tbut the
smaller chickena vere suQwbglling *aoh
other,
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1tu ca"ar was filthy and loathaome6mdem IiL It duUled my mind. It
underminod my bealth and was weak-
ening my wilL' The hawking, cough-
lng' spitng made me obnoxlous toalal,and m foui, breath a.nd dlsguating

hait ade leven my loved oses avald
me secretly. My delight ln lif. was
dulled and My facultles Impaired. 1
knew tatla time it would bring me
ta an untimely grave, because every
momeat of the. day and nlnht lt waa
al1wlyr yet uurely sapping my vitlilty.

ButnIround a. cure _and'I arn rea.dy
te teil you about itf REEM andI an
rea.dy ta lott7011 try It far flften da.ys
on mv guarante. Tes 1111 guarantee
it, and If you are sot sattllfed It won't
eont yau one cent. Write me promptly.

VISE u41USTONE CENT
Bond no money. .ust your same and

addroes on & ostal card. Say: "Dear
Bain Kats: Pleas elle me how you
cured your catarrh and ail about yaur
15-day guarantee." That'salal you need
to say. 1 will usderstand, and I wil
write to you with complote Informa-
tion.à&pRWN at once. Do Ûot delay.
Sen6 onst1 card or write me a letter
today. ont thisk of turning %hl@e
page unti 11 huave asked for tht.
wonerful treatment that can do for
you wat if bas dose fer .me. &

M KATZ 8 MD x 185
lu8 ugUITorontao. nt.

Brandon, Man.

NEW TEM BEGINS SEP. 3
Thirteen years of. thorough, successful work
ha4 placed the "Wheat City" in the front rank.
We get more cals for office help than we can
fli. Wheat. City tudents are always in de-
mand. Write for aur free catalog.

IF. A. WOOD, Principal

Britain's Strangoît Soldiers [rom Fiji
Isianda Cross the Warid to Fight

in Europe
By Francie J. Diekie

Prom eaet, from west, fromt noth,
from south, from the utttermost ends
of the world, mon civilized and unciv-
ilized, or Bo called are the latter, have
camte and are still coming ta ifght far
Great Britain upan the battiefieids of
Europe. Many strange races are serving
at the front under tho Union Jack-
negraes, red men, sikehs, ghurkas, Greek-
Canadians, Swedish and Norwegian and
Finlander-Canadiane, Germas -Canadians
and a haîf dozen other races of mixed
and varied antecedents have enrolled ini
the khaki ciad hordes of the vast Em-
pire upon whidh the &un neyer sete.

But of al the strange nations the lasf
and most interesting of ail are the Fiji
Isianders. Let week, on their way ta
France, after crassing one quarter of the
worbd, and with two-thirds more ta go,
Great Britain's rst detacliment of Fiji
Isiandera, twa hundred sfrong, marched
down the gang plank af an Austraiian
steamer osto tlic shores cf Canada. at

Vancouver, British Columbia. Prom
here this strange laaking littie arxny
marched ta iHastings Park miiitary en-
campment, tfhere ta wait a couple of
days far a miiitary train ta carry them
ta Halifax and thence ta the battie front.

No stranger siglit ever greeted the
eyes of the Canadian people, aiready
sated with scenes of warlike character,
than t1iis corps of men, the first of sev-
eral thousands yet ta corne. But a scant
twenty-five years ago these people were
what the warld calis savages, thougli a
more kindly and hospifabie people it
wouli liard ta find.

T1Ihe mes came f ram various of the
225 is]ands that make up the group in
the South Pacifie, thaugh the xnost of
them were recruited on the principal
isiands Viti Levu (Greater Fiji) and
Vanua Levu (Great Land), bath of which
are about fliree hundred -miles in cir-
cumference. The natives belong ta the
Papuan race, and are a powerfully built
and striking race af men as wi bc seen
from the photo of them on the march.

Intit 1874, the islands, of which only
eighty are largely inhabited, were riled
b)y a native king. lI that year thec
i-lands were formtaliv taken over by
Great Britaix'. with their population esti-
iiated at 1-20.(0.

About a vear and a haîf after the war
brokt, ont, so eager were sa many af the
nati% es to figluit for Great Britain, that
re(Crt iiig 'was begiin, and the party of
200 wlio airi\ cd at the end af June in
Vancouvur areý the flist af a littie armv.
/w1iose exact nxnber the censorship does
not now permiit of niaking knoxvn, but
-%hich wiil run likely into several thous-

an de. Theo oirnanding efflmiomers offi-
cors are w.hite men, moetly aid experi-
euced Englal army officers, b ut the lesser
commande audh as sergealit,- corporal,
etc., have been given ta natives as shown
in one of the photos.

With thie last addition ta the British
army at the front, thero la gathered
together under one flag the 'greatest
collection of varied races and colora the
world has ever seen. And with such
unanimous anower ta the cali ta arme,
no thinking persan eau realize haw hope-
bss is Germany'a struggle.

What Habit WD1 Do
"It wus a cold, misty morning li

Liverpool, a nd urgent business required
my presence in Sheffield at once, sa 1
wus in a hurry," says a youngAmencan
girl who lately returned from En land.

"I expected fthe unavoidabie dy of thecustam-liouse and sigh resigndl. An
officiai. opexieâ my smt hi I
hurriedly about1 cosd f ith a snap,
axid returning ifta me, said politely
'Thexik yaul' Al la about two minutes!
Joyfuily I haied cab, and wusdriven

to the railway station. As Ipaid my fare
the cabman said ditincti, 'Thenk you!'
with empliasis on the you.' When 1
bought my ticket the man at the window
said emphaticaily, 'Thenk, you!'

"This time I noted the 'oddly rising
inflection and long-drawn lingering ait
the iast word. The guard who examined
my ticket closed the comp artment window
with a bang, but I caght a faint 'Thenk

"Arrived in Sheffield, I registered at the
station hotel and the young mani at the
desk said '¶Ïhenk you ' as I eigned my
name. I took a tram-car up town and
gaaped in u.mazement as the conduttor
oolIected Rmy f are- 'Thenk you t'hli
Meid, earwnetly, s e pu!nched a idtle
ticket recMpt for Vthe haltfpenny whieh I
gave hbin. 'Let me off at High Strept,

ýleam.' 'Thck you, I will,' he repied.
Presely I hought ho nodded as lie

looked et me, and as I earted to my feet,
I asked3, 'High Street?' 'Nr-, thenk you,'
ho amiwerel, 'nicityet.'

"I inquired the way of a passer-by, andas he directed me hoe aid, 'Thenk p u,
good afternoon.' This waa reaily making
me dizzy, and rny mmnd reverted ta an
entertaining habit of my childhood, when
I would repeat the samte word over and
over until it lost ail meanng ta my
brain.

"As I stepped out of the creeping thing
which they cail a 'lif t' over there, the
elevator boy fixed me with a penetrating
eye. 'Thenk you!' ho said softiy, an
I hastened onward.

"lI the shops it was horrible. Entering
a draper's the tail max inl a frack coat
who etood by the door would pounce on
me and than me before I couid possibIlr
ask for. what I waxted ta buy. I don't
know what I was being thaxiked for much
of the time, but those two words were
thrown at me s0 often that it-finally

I ton mynerves, and I fet like shoutixg,
&n'tdon' sayit!l'

"The salesgiri 'thenked' me before I
made miy purchase, and 'thexiked' me
afterward; the cash boy "thenked' me
as he pased me by ;and if, as I hurried
out, I collided with any one walking down
the xiarrow aisie, I might beg their pardon
la the clearest tories, yet ever the answer
given ta me was 'Thenk you!l'

"It waa beyond analysis or expiaxiation,
and questioxiin was utterly of no avait.
Once or twioe IL ventured ta mire as ta
thewherefore of the thing, but the answer
made me shudder, and caused me ta
forbear. 'It bas always been the custom,
thexik you!' And coming back acrais the
sea I found relief at home, but sometimes
evexi yet I toss feverishly in my sieep and
waking with a start, II think I hear,
as if from samte dimt echo, 'Thenk you !'

Worms sap the strength and undermine thevitaiity ai chiltiren. Strcngthen themt by
using Mather Graves' Worm Extcrminator ta
drive out the parasites.

Your College Course
Write to-day to the REIAFDEA OLGEo PJNEG BUSINES COI,
LEGE for iu plan tosve you one month's college fees on your proposed
college course. The demand for our trained office help is increasing daily.
Ail qualified students placed in good positions. Write to-day to our Regina
School.

THE FEDERAL COLLEGE
- OR

TE WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE
222 Portage Avenue GEO. S. HOUSTON, Genera Manager

DISTINCTIVE(
EDUCATIONAL41
AV DANTAGES

AT

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
For Boys <ResIdent and Non-Biesident.)

RUPERT'S LAND LADIES' SCHOOL
For Giris

Under the direction of

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, WINNIPEG 1822-1917.
Chancellor: His Grace the Archblshop Of FrPopcu

Ruprt' Lad.and ather information appiy to
Affilated wIth the UNIVERSITY OF' W. BURMAN, Bursar,

MANITBA-NEW TERMN commences St. John's College, winnipg I
September 12th. 1917. Telephone St. John 495.
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200 Paeificaix taken at Vancouver on the waY to Franc Irm FMiJi ld

Clse up view ai Britai- astranget soidiers

E/RMJV IkY GrwI'hafldV Lameness fromn
#pue manother

causes.
Get a bottie to-day for $1. (6 for $5, anti end al
worry over lame hormes.

DR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY
Enosburg Fala - Vermont, U.S.A.
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The Young Mani and lis, Problem

Think Nationaly
"As a man thinketh in ha -

heart, 80 is lie." This is truc
in a hundred ways; but the
present is a good time te
empliasize the national appli-
cation of the maxim. A man
is as big or as small as the
ideas that lie as a matter of
habit entertains. Let th e
young men of the West think
mncreasingly henceforth, not as

prof. W. F. Osborne, Manitobans, not as men of
Writer of this page Saskatchewan, or of Alberta

rnerely or chiefly, but in ternis
of Canada. We have just completed the first haîf-
cètury of Confederation. The celebration of that
"naversary augure well for the future. Let us speak

the language of a new unity and solidarity. National
consciousness supplements the 0apacity of the in-
dividual. The old Roman citizen, as lie pronounced
the formula, III ami a Roman citizen " fet that lie was
himself, plus something that enlargecl and glorified hi.
There igsaomthing inspiring about colective con-
seiousness. Let us deposit a higli national objective
i, the evolution of our corporate character. and move
toward it majestically.
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By Prof, W. F. Oshorne, Unilversity of Manitoba

achievements of the United Empire Loyalists? There
is no finer chapter anywhere than the record of the
fidelity of these men and women of British institutions.
Take the history of the Selkirk settiement. The
ordinary citizen of Manitoba leaves this sleeping in the
oblivion of the past. Let us revive these things, and
energise the 111e of the present with the memory of the
past. 1 make no apology for adopting this hortatory
tone. I am preaching te- myself as well as te those
whom I address. Let us ail preach and practise the
gospel of a great national evangel under the aegis of
Britain.

Lot Young Canadlans Read .4

There is no excuse for anyone's being ignorant to-
da. A man does not need to, go to a university to be

welinformed. And this not only with respect to
current happenines but te world history. Canada
imperatively requires an informed electorate. There
can be no substitute for solid information. Let us
make ourselves a nation of readers. Hardly any of us
know what we could accompliali if we properly utilised
our spare time. Canada is a land of special avocations.
The fishermen of the coasts of Nova Scotia toil in the
sunimer, and, many of them "lie Up" in the winter.
The farmers of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
frequently put much of their faith in apples, or hay or
potatoes, and have large portions of the 'year wLen
they are relativey free. The farmer of the West, in
many mastances- , h as a feverous sumnmer and an easy
winter. Let there be a new epoch of solid reading.
Great libraries, like Everymian's and The Home
University Library, te mention no others, place within
easy reach the masterpieces of the world and .the
repoeitories of world-knowledge in cheap, compendions

trses, twenty-Beven plhysicians and surgeons, and oe hundred and sixty other
Hopkins Medical Sehool to war aid, reached New York for service abroad,

Johns Hôpkins gradîsates and the physicians members of the Johns Hopkins si
-permnitted to say that they form one of the first large hospital units to bc pi

form. Rend on a given subject, like Democracy
Liheralisin, Conservatism and se, on, not just one bock,
but thrce, or four, or five. A special feature of The
Home University Library is a Bibliography in ecd
volume. This shows you what tic classica on ecd
subjeet are. Wiy should the young citizens of West-
ern Canada be ignorant of Milîs' Essay on "Liberty,"
of Milton's "Acropagitica," of Hobb's "Leviathan," of
Machîarelli's "Prince?" An inforrned citizenship is
one of the thinga wc need. Tennyson sings of "a
universal culture for the crowd." To-day tiat is
within the crowd's cheap and easy reach.

British Citlzenship

Let us realize vividly the advantages of our great
British citizenship. Participation in it means ne
curtailment of Canadian national potentiality. Shar-
ing in British solidarity, in the spirit of autonomy, we
shah bc admitted te a great world citizenship. Emerg-
ing from this war, in alliance, formaI or implicit, witi
the United States and with ail the progressive dem-
ocracies, the British Empire will bc pledged te world,
pence and te social evolution. Let Canadians real-
ly throw tbemsclvcs into the tnsks of Britishi citizen-
slip. Let us institute in our universities chairs in
government, in brade, in diplomnacy nnd thceIîistory
cf it. Let our young men make themscîves experts in
governmeat and allîcd subjeéts. Let us fit men for
consular aad other services. Let us venture eut as
Caîîadians into the great constructive task of British
world governance. Let us have an empire vitalised
by a great spiritual and practical qornmradcsbip. These
nre the bonds which, operabing freely, witl keep the
British race a unit.

Unsunned Crypte
.n a book by Dr. E. J. Dillon on "Why Italy left the

Triple Alliance" I came the other day on a»gret
phrase: "the unsunned crypte of European di, ôm-
acy." Have y ou ever been in the crypt of an aesit
cathedral? How daznp, how dark how often wi-nah
noisome? What is the trouble? YÈhe sun is not thére.
What is the sun in diplomnacy? The fMe thouglit and
aspiration of the people. A group of diplomatints
fromn one nation visit the capital of another country.
Too often they have represented one clams only. They
draw Up a treat, elical, military, or economie-
perhaps ail three.To this, public or semai-public, con-
vention is added a secret rider-perliape entered into
b y two irresponsible sovereigna, or by foreign mmuisters
of the Metternicli, Talleyrand, or Bismarck type.
Often years elapse before the peoples of the twoi
countries learn of the existence. or terme of: thedo
private arrangements. Hence crypte, henoe unaunnd
depthe, hence subterranean dungeons of virtuaily
pagan, because wholiy olfieh, diplomacy. Ail: thn*
muet pass with the new ordet oft= , daéeet
by the blood and tresaure now buen htrîglav e
The world muet, truly b. mode eor demomS«y.
The cure for the e ci u ddomoorsy a alioct
democracy.

There le nothing more quiok'ing-t- aoMetaot wlt6
grat personalities. If yoU do not muulie thiq,,rd

Calrlyle's "Lecture@ on Heroea" and Emoeun'a Ema
on "Representative Mon." Baud about geut mia,
and do your owB thiiikf. ;Rnd EmDJSIon'aspec
on "The Amnerican Soholar,' and lit o bhlm whl h.
sys that books, after ail, shoulci b. simply thé. oeoupê
tien of our leizure, of our alo menntié. "PW.M

and Aristdtie *toth
the book& that have
zaade them famous,,
white they thuzp-
stlves wote sImjpl
Young ihen In *Il
rarlés" they dl1
" hope tbe
on a pd ai
thbough It lesziot

tngt<) put théas
there. Relise b
regality of you-t
own mmnd, Roàul
that in ltself ie the
potetatial Éparent cf

teo revert. Coâtac
with great personal-
Ïtles operates de- a
tonle on your &wu.'
luD- bis connectton
the wer offert-

bas thrawn to* -the
surface gret' ciy-
n a m jele rmena
forces - Venizelos

college rmon, the contribution of Jons In Greece, Kerensky
1. In Russia, LIoyd

taif. When or whther they are golng is George in Brlt:ju.
ut in thse foreign fiela by this country. Thse market swarms e

'with vivid pictutes
of these men. I have just flnished one by Orawford
Prîce on 'Venizelos and the Great Wer." Study the
Balkan question as handlecf by 1Dillon and othet's.
Study the aspirations and the vaut efforts et ]Rusai&.
Let us make ourselves ettzens of thse world b y oid
knowledge. We can make the plains o f Western
Cansada the sce eof sound political and social ox-
periments in government if we give oursolvesaa
great background of historical knowledge. Tiser. are
no terrora in Democrary if its attempts are preulded
over by intelligence.

Afrald? Ehl
Whs-it are you afraid of 1 Do you expeet te wla lan

the gamne of life without a venture? Are you @uMis-
lied te, remain just exactly where you ere, for luak et
a littie courage? Pluinge--even thougl tise waters b.
cold. Test your atrcngth. Try your band. RiUIC an
experiment. Bi!ter have folks laugli over you tha
loved ofl(4 weep oveaé you. Remember tha't filure la
the vestibule of succeas. "Three failurres make ue
sîucesa." "A faint iheart neyer won a fair latdy."
From The Bookmoen we clip:
i"Carlyle came up from Ecclfeehan to attend idln-

burgh University when lie wus scarcely fourteen
years cf an sd with a companien, Tom Smuil,
journeyed the entire distance on foot. They secured
a clean-looking and chei'p lodgiag in Simon Squîre,,&
poor neighborhood on the 9outh aide of Edinburg,oD
Nicholson street. After reoiding -in varieus parts ci
the old towrn, Carlyle remnovd in 1821 te better quar-
tera, and the most interesting of 'lis varions abodes
in Finbtirgh was et 1, Moray street (now Spey
street), Leith Walk. Here lie commenced his llterary
work in éearnest, and began tQ regard lite from a
brighter sta.ndpoint."

- -c-r-

Learn te Know Canada
Knowlcdgc is the antidote, not only to simply

ignorance, but te provincialism and division. There
i$ too much unawarcness in the respective provinces of
Canada concerning the attractions and resources of
sêctions of the Dominion other than our own. The
young men of Western Canada should plan te travel in
and study their own country. I have rccently visited
the three Atlantic
provinces cf o u r

tMon. 1 am at once
charmed with their
beauty, and shock-
cd et my own i-
norance, h i t hi e r -
to, r ega rding
themi. Learn to,
know y.our own
country bef-ore you
give yourself the
trouble cf goîng far
afield. Why should
the school teaclitrs
of Western Canadla
not spend soîne Of
their holidays in the
East? lb is surely
the duty of a Cana-
dian teacher to know
the beauties of tbc
velley of the St.
John or intimate
charma of the An-
napolis valley before-
she ventures so far
afield as the Yose- More than one hundred Red Cross ni
mite valy w ' hWth a few exceptions the nurses are Jo
after al, is in anoth- forbdden information, but they are
er country.

The Statua ef Education
No country can be great unleas it magnifies educa-

tion. Let us preacli the gospel of a great, ne w cdu-
cational campaign in Canada. The Departments Of
Education are doing well, but let us baçk them up by
a spirited public opinion. For the next quarter of a
century education should bc rcgarded as the chef
concern of this country. The pulpit, the press and
the school arc the great hopes Of the nation. Let us
have a vital pulpit. Let us have a disinterestedi press,
let us have a achool systemn recognized as the great
national engine. Glorify, that is, respect the teacher.
Make him or lier believe, if neccssiiry, against their
own will, that they are among the most important in-
strumentalities in the community. Exaît their status.
Increase their salaries. Make the job in every sense
Worth a man's while. The schools of Canada in their
hundreds of thousands of children, contain enough
potential material to transform Canada in a time sur-
prisingly short. Let our readers hie packed with the
noblest material that can be riflcd fror the great liter-
ature of thc world. Energise the ichildren of Canada
with a great collective aspiration. Sec to it that our
histories arc nobly conceived andwrjtten su as te Sig-
nalise thc supcrb ethical equalities of our race.

Canadian History
The completion of a half-century of our noble

Confedleration should sec a ncW inteŽrC calestryo
our national and provincial beginflings. Historia
soeieties in ail the provinces of Canada shouild take on
a npw lease of life. In tee mafly instances they arc

ahe.Let the men cf each province rarisack the

tonies cf the beginnings of our life. How mnuch do the
chuiren of Western Canrada know cf the gallant

se
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e CWO;ititb sia tor tbe »opte'% UantO I
0 IF YOIJ WANT TO 13UY OR SELL ANYTHING IN THE LINÇ OF POULTRY.

*FARM PROERTY. FARM -MACHINERY. OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM-*
*PLOYMENT. REMEMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVEÏiTISEMENT COL.-LUMNS Cr THE -WESCERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TO 0

IiE4P,YOU ACCOMPLISH YOUR OBJECT.1 COST 3C WORD, MINIMU M *
»- CA W IT H R D E R..

Nurulng
PRIVATE NURSES earn 810 to 124 a

week. Learu wtbout Ieaving home. Bookiet
free. Royal College ofScience, 709 1, Spadina
Avenue., Toronto. Canada. 8-17

ruit

8TRAWBERRIES- 100, 70c; 1000, $.00;
currants, 10c; gooseberries, 15c; loganherries,
hatchinggs harem, goats, etc. Catalogue
free.ba. Provan Rural Industries Special-
it, Langley Fort, k.C. 8-17

TOM9ATOES, CUCUMBERS-Our Toma.
tqes are unequalled in quahity and fiavor and
tl-çir solid mç atinessmake them excellent
eBippems' Prlcè. f.o.b. Swnmerland Aug. let:
Fàney, 81.28; - No.1 i8100. Aug. lSth: No. 1,
86 cent; iSept. lit, h ; cnta;- Green, .50 cents;
ahipplng wq. ht, - .8 lbo. Cucumbers-Aug.
lit, il.00; A . l1th 75 cents per crate of 20
Ibo.4 I Ip Peac es, P uins, Pears and ail fruits

adpicling- vegetables. . Price List upon re-
queit. *Cet' them by epress -direct froan the
grower. Thos. J. garneett, Summerland, B.C.

8-17

Agete Wanted

* 8100.$2600 MONTHLY, selng Easy.
wasb; washes clothes while you rest z no rub-
bini; or' boiling required. Send lic. for 5
Fgily Walhi gents wanted. M. Manu-
açtunmg Co., .0. Box 41, Sault Ste. Marie,

Ont. ,.8-17

Businsuschances
DON'T PAT COMMISSIONS-Write for

our plan of selling prôperty, any kind, any-
where, without paying commissions. Co-
9perative Sales Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

12-17

INVIC8TORS MAGAZINE FREE TO
YOU-1 invested with us has made dthers
8290.00 in. few months. "Hoffmnan's Invest.
ment journal" tels how this was donc. This
magazine guvec facts about the real carning
power of money. Tells how many have
started on the road ta fortune. We wilI send,it tbree monthe FREE. If yau want to make
money write for this magazine to-day. Hoff
man truit Company, 002 Carter -Building,
Houston, Texas, 8.1

stemps for Bale

STAMPS-Package free to collectors for 2
cents postage; also offer hundred dufferent
foreignstaunps. catalogue hinges; five cents.-
WCeuystamps. Marks ýtamp Co., Torontb.

il. F.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY-Dr. Hlen.
derson's Herb Tablets; Natural Cure for
Rheumism Constipation, Eczema, Kidney,
Livçr and ýtomach troubles. Three months'
treatment for $1, postpaid. Henderson Herb
Co., 178 Spadina Avenue, Tbronto. 8-47

1Fruit and Farin Lands

IIMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the best wheat-
growing districts in Saskatchewan. Enquire

HJ.Rid, Perdue, Sask. 12-17

Patents

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent
solicitors. The old-established firm. Head
Offce, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 5

Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal chties.
T.F.

MsceUaneous

J. D. .A. EVANS, Teachier of Englishi Com-
position, etc., Crta1CtMn T.F.

LADIES-Write for our "Waslu Material"
samples. Large booklet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 1-18

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re.

paired. Parts and needles for aIl mxaes.
Write Dominion Sewing Machine Co., Win-

nipeg, Man. (Repair Dept.) 9-17

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
portable and stationary. The game of kings.
$60.00 up, easy ternis. J. D. Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. .?

HARNESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct ta users. No agents. Send for mny
Catalogue B, showing 30 styles. Thos. Mc-
Knight, Winnipeg, Canada. T. F.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25C. p.er dbzi. Mail Ia Albert Keen Edg
Co., 180 Bathiurst Street, Toronito, Ont. T. F

WIGS, TOUPEES (ladies anýgents)-
Combings made into switches pompadours
etc. Fine-toilet preparations. ý'articu1ans ana1
free catalogue from Hanson Co., Box 12, Vic-
toria, B.C. 11-17

NOTICE - Exchange your troublesome
creamn separator for a 500-lb. high grade new,
machine with latest improvements. Splendid
trade proposition -offered. Write Dominion-
Rýeid Separatar Co, 80 Lombard Street, Win-
nipeg. T.F.

FREE-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
-You are not gtting the beit results. Put
yourself under t9e carelbf experts. Send two
negatives and we will send samples free, to-
gether with rice lust. Developing 10 cents,
prints from 2 cents up, post cards 80 cents
per dozen. We pa return posta ge. The Gai
City Photo C.,Photo Supplies for the Ama-
teur, Medicine kat, Alta. - T.F.

is r the Government t
eith (aete over, very largely aid the
combanes, or ld some other maethod of

sovhtheir difficulties. The National
Traacnent*tl buit and operated

by the Goverment, dôes not earn
operatingexpenses, let alone flxed charges"

MrTeproceeded te analyze the
finances of the differentro"ls concluding,
"Prom the fogog it wil 1i sen that

-Mhe Candan Pacl:nc has been a great
financial success. The Grand Trunk has
been a moderate financial success. The
Canadian Northern has been a financial
failure, and the Transcontinental, the
Grand Trunk Pacifie and the Intercolonial
have been "ret financial failures. The
problem which now confronts Canada is
te find a remedy for the unsatisfactory
state of affairs shown by ail the roads,
exoept the Canadian Pacific."

Four remedies have been considered,
which Mr. Tye enuinerated as foilows:

let. Transferring the Canadian Nor-
thern, Grand Trunk Pacifie and the
Transcontinental te the Canadian Pacifie.

2nd. Government ownership of some,
or all, of these railways.

'1.17 y

A British and an American soldier guarding the International Bridge, at the boundary lime between the
United States and Canada. The bridge crosses et Niagara Falls.

The photo was taken recently. The pieture gives an opportunity to note the difference between the
British and Ameican uniforros.

Canada's Railway Problem
Ail thoughtful Canadians are giving

consideration to the peculiar railway
situation which bas arisen in Canada,
and the problem associated with it. 0f
the serious nature of the situation there
is no question, but concerning its solution
there is, as yet, no great unanirnity of
opinion. Unaninuity, however, wiii doubt-
Iess corne withi discussion, and there are
signs that the problern is being seriously
discussed in mnny quarters.

.One of the most illuminating addresses
on Cnnada's rnilway problem and its
solution was delivered before the Canadian
Society of Engineers on Jan. l8th, by
Mr. W. F. Tye, a member of that society,
annd an acute student of raîlway affairs.
"The Canadian railway probieni," said
Mr. Tye, "is miainly connected with the
Transcontinental railwa vs. The Cana-
dian Northern and the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway Companies have reached
a point where it is not possible for them
to pay their fixed charges,, or to finance
their obligations. As the various Cana-
dian Governments have guaranteed the
greater portion of the bonds sold to
provide inoney for their construction, it

3rd. Aiding the Canadian Northern
and Grand Trunk Pacifie Railways until
such time as they become profitable.

4th. Consolidation of the Grand
Trunk, Grand Trunk Pacifie, Trans-
continental and Canadian Northern in
one system, under a new company to
be formed.

The speaker enumerated the objections
to the proposed remedies as follows:

T[le first would entirely do away withi
competition.

The second remedy (Government owner-
ship) could not be justified from past
experience of Government management
of railways in Canada. There are now
five Government-owned roads in Canada,
antd not one of thern bas earned interest
on its cost, and only one (the Temis-
kaming and Nortiîern Ontario Railway)
bas earned its operating expenses.

The remedy which Mr. Tye proposes
is to combine the Grand Trunk, Grand
Trunk Pacifie, Natiotial Transcontinental
and Canadian Northern under one com-
pans'. This, hie contends, is the onlv
rcrned 'v which has an'y hope of success.
To quote from his address:

"A new company sufficiently strong to

finance suen consolidation should ' be
formed to take them over. In this new
company the Government should have a
40 per cent interest, should own 40 per
oent of the stock, furniah 40 per cent
of the money, have 40 per cent of the
directorate, should have an active voice
in the policy, but should not have any say
ini the actual management of the road.

"This would give the. Government a
direct voice in the policy of the road,
would enable it to mould its future, and
would give ail the benefits, without any
of the evils, of Government ownership.

"At present there is only one place,
New York, 'where the bulk of the money
for such an enterprise could be secured
but there seema to be no reason why -at
least i1 or 12 per cent shouldflot be
raised by private capital i Canada.
With 40 per cent held by the Govern-
ment, and at least il or 12 per cent by
private Canadian capital, the actual
control would be i Canadian hands.

"if such a conibination were made theroads should be connected in several
places. The most important would be,
in Northern Ontario, at some point east
of Lake Nepigon, probably from the
north end of Long Lake on the Canadian
Northern to a point near Titania on the
Transcontinental.' This connection would
give the shortest and most direct route
from Winnipeg te Montreal and Toronto.
They would also have te be connected
at t he Yellowhead Pass, where they are
side by side; at Montreal; at some point,
say Napanee, on the lines between
Toronto and Ottawa, and, no doubt, at
many points on the prairie."

"Such a combination would have a
first-class systeni in Ontario and the
East, reachig every important centre-
a main lie to Chicago, .with good local
branches in Michigan - a main lime te
Portland (the natural winter port of
Canada); the shortest line te St. John
and Halifax (the two Canadian winter
ports); a good connection with the
New England States by way of the
Central Vermont; a very good local systeni
in the prairie provinces-Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta-and, by far, the
best lime across the mountains connecting
Pacifie ports with the prairie provinces."

Mr. Tye concluded his address with
the foliowing thoughtful remarks

"When the present railway problein be
settled Canada should once and forever
abandon the polîcy of bonusing railway
construction. The Dominion statistics
for the year ended June 3th, 1915, show
that Canada, the provinces and the
municipalities have paid to the railways,
by way of subsidies, cost of lines built
and turned over to the company, and by
subscription te their shares, $204,053,862;
have loaned theni $35,178,061; have pur-
,chased $33,116,000 of their bonds; have
granted themn lands to the extent of
43,929,312 acres; have authorized guaran-
tees te the extent of 8409,869,165, of
which the bonds have been executed to
the extent of $350,622,918 and the
guarantees earned to the extent of
$273,642,663.

"After the granting of this stupendous
aid to the rai lways, the resuit is, there is
only one really successful rond in Canada,
the Canadian Pacifie. The, Grand Trunk
Pacifie and the Canadian Northern are
practically bankrupt. It costs the roads,
owned and operated by the Dom~inion,
$200 te $220 to earn $100; and-Ithou h
practically ail of the arable land in tfe
public domain of the Northwest has beenalienated, not 15 per cent has been
settled and improved, and the grain
produced cornes fromn an acreage of less
than 10 per cent of this arable land.

"Surely it is time 'Canadians should
stop and consider whither they are
drifting, and demand -sharp--re'versai
of a railway policy that fias led to such
unfortunate results."

Oatmeal Drink-Some are fond of ont-
--ieal water. It is made by soaking oat-
meal in water until the fine floury particles
are dissolved. The coarse part is re-
moved, the fine is stirred into the liquid,
and miakes a mlky fluid, which is very
good and refreshing One may use sugar
if wanted, but it is more delicate without.
A littie lemon juice or orange makes it
very nice.

M'arts are unsig htly blemishes, and curns
are painful grawths. Holloway's Carn Cure
a iII rernave thérn.

S a,
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The aecompain illustrations show a
epective view ofthe firat and second

or pln and the kitchen layout of the
M.'A.C., Farm House B."

The dàrawimg of the exterior gives an
excellent idea of the appearance of this
house. 0f moderate size, 28 2 feet by
35, feet it has simple limes, and does not
appear as if it had been taken from a row
of city houses. The wide verandah across
the entire front, together with the low
walls and broad stretches of roof will

give this house a massive appearance
whiceh will belie its actual size.

The screened verandah, 10 feet by 35
feet is large enough te serve as an outdoor
living room. Ore nmg direc tly off the
verandah is the giing and drawing room
(13 feet by 22 feet 6 inches), a well-

of'one wimdow, and the sink and draining
board are just across the doorway from
the other. The wood-box and range-
boiler are shown çlose to the range, but
some mýight piefer their positions re-
versed in order that the fuel might be
replenished from the back porch. An-
other feature of this kitchen is the built-in
refrigerater, which-is iced from the outside.

The remainder of the ground floor is
given over te two bedrooma, a bathroom
and the stairs. The stair te the second
storey is between the bedrooms, the
space beneath the stepa and haif landing
beimg utilized for two closets. This is a
somewhat novel arrangement, as there is
no loas of space above these closets, as ia
usually the case. The cellar stair is
between the kitchen and bathroom

1-1
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designed room free from the objectionable
mnultiplicity of doors which so often tgke
up nearly ail the wall space. Opposite
the outside door is the fireplace with
built-in seats, bookcase, and buffet. At
either end of the room on the fireplace
side are the two inside doors, one openiflg
into the pass-pantry, and the other into
a smnall hall off which is a handy closet
for iyraps.

The pass-pantry though small (4 feet
by 7 feet) is convenient, provision beîng
made for a dumb waiter, and a small door
COIitinunicatiîsg with the draining board
oIf the sink overcomes unneccesai'y carry-
ing of dishes and other utensils from the
kit, 4in to their places in the pantry.

Tl,( kitchen, of whieh an enlai'ged lay-
OIDI is shown, is well lighted, and venti-
lat-r1 bv two windows in opposite corners.
The range is placed directly in the liglît

opening off the passage from the kitchen
to the hall. A grade entrance te these
stairs is also provided, maaking a very
convenient cellar stair.

The second storey consists of two large
bedrooms, a bathroom, store room under
the eaves, and two sleeping porches
which are a part of the building and could
be used as regular bedroom if desired.
They communicate with the two large
bedrooms and would make roomn for
harvest or other temporarv help.

Working drawings, showing the front
and two side elevations, sectional eleva-
tions, exterior and interior details (7
sheets 14 by 24 inches), together with

specifications and a bill ôfmàterial, can
be had by wxriting the Department of
Agriultral Engineering, Manitoba Agri-
cult ural College, Winnipeg. This ma-
terial is sold at a nominal price, with no

Horses
Needed
for

TOP Prces Paid-
but the Animais
MUST BE SOUND

You are truly dong National Servicej when you soma
to the Government, hors.« sowd ini limb and body.

*Every branch of the Service needs ouf sturdy mouts.,
But lin8pectors...are flot lnterested lin lame or
blemimh.d hodeîs- they muet b. mud.

ABSO0R BINE
Puts yoturlHorses a contio to

comaadtoPp palcs
I4aveyou a Lose whlch mniglitb. r.j.ed dbecaus. of aSav
Thoroughpin, Bursal Elargemen, S o zolCip.RcSwoli.n Gland, Thicken.d issou..EnlmaredVdu4 00m
Deposit. or aMy uf or $wding?

ABSORBIN e ~1lromove the bleII-.op lthebus.
ceai-swngth.n th.weakpat-mab. the.h«os.oua
ABSRBINE doos not blWser or remove the bafi
obsolutely safe; and th. animal cern b. woek.d uWk

NA b.ingt..d
*gt ABORBINE la economical, because o*l a few àq

are required for each application.
$à a liotte-at druggita or aat»M pa

W. Fe YOUNG, kP DeFe I LY Ilu"M

National Thrift and Production
in the Poultry Yard

The National Service Board of Canada i.siin g ev.ry ffoet
towards,greater productions of food for Canada an d herAllies. ,ft
is your patriotic and profitable duty to help produos more ha
you everdid before-especially egg and poultry.

INTERNATIONAL
LOUSE KILLER

- Theannual decrea anthe numberof egpWdbyh.ms
in Canada that can be blamed solely on lie bl enor-'

* *. mous. Lice play havoc with your poultry and wfth
horses, hog, ana cattie. They deatroy littie chici,¶ prevent hens from laying, carry disese and ruiza4 ' te flock.

Dealers everywhere sel! International Loue Kil.-
e. j '.. er, a very fine white powder that, wil stay ini th

.,l.feathers and issure death to lioe.

Sold by dealers everywhera. If your dealer umt
1 supply you, write un including 15o extra postage per'

package.

2&Ca"eftsifl International Stock Food Go. L.
TORONTO - CANADA

ALBERTA COLLEGE NORTH 'J'1219871
«EBIDENTIL" UCHOOL FOR BOTS.,GIELiYOUNG MMR AND WOMNN

ACADUMIC-Public and High Sehool Course. BoechalClasse, for backward studeu.
COIMMzRCAL--Tborough courses in BOOKKEEPING, HORTHAND, TYPIDWRITING,

PENMANSHIP, etc. Specia Course in Farmn Bookkeeping. Best equipped BcS ocf TELE.;,
GRAPHY in West'r Cnaa

MUSIc-Largeet Munie School in Western Canada. Conservatory Courses in PIANO,
ORGAN, VOICE, VIOLIN, THEORY, etc'

EXPRESSION AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.
Lowout rates to fSrst 100 studenta ei e Term. U-30 teaqhstson aM
Regatration lait year 1125. " I«0posiinsuled durtng Puat Fm bYrý for Ire Lesons in PeinmihP. c@mptent students.

For calendar and fuIl Information appl7 te
F. S. McCALL, B.A., PrincipalM'10041 -lOlit Streeto Edmnontový, Aberta

'When i4'ritinçq advertiser8, plea8e metmtkn Th&e We8ter n Home MOImIJ (y

Manitoba Agricultural College Farm House
Second of the Beries of* Farmn Hous Plans p.rfected from designs of
manitoba la=m wornen and published by Manftoba Agicultural Coilege
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MakeEvery Day Cot
WYélr can do t and.sav=mo;y.When

ou do the job yourself, using yu own separator
,and your own tractor, you are yinçependent of al
outside hçlp, you can be ainong the first ta get your
grain Into the elevator, you can thresh without any
waste, and y ou can use youie tractor fo r plowing

Thè outfit to get isa Titan kekoeetractorivth 20% .P.-
et the bot and 10-H. P. at the drawbar, and a 20 ta 24-inch

sepratr.Thon ou can tur u t anywe pt hn
uand buabels cf t4resed grain overy day, and as your fielda
are cieared, piow up taS8 acres a day. That gives yen a good
chance to get the fail work all off your bande before the
grounci freexes too hard ta plow, gives you smre assurance of
a botter oeop neit year, andisaves money at every tdrn

W. eau suppiy a limited number ofly of Titan kerosene
- tractors this year. W. snggest that yon write the nearest

branch honue soon for comploe information about tracters
and beparators in order ta avoid disappointanent in delivery.

Intruaionl Tcrvst« CompanY Of Caa&a, inted
BRANMR HOUSES

WUM-r Atm&.. .. Abu.igao A@.Eo»z S& ew

BAST-.lko.Ont. Lund.. UOUawa. 0.1.,Quec.. Q....

NOMORE WASHDAY DONDGRY
Yu wouidn't think of cutting your Grain with a Rapr, yet your
wih to-day 19 probabiy doing the washlng with a Washsr Just as
mueli a relis of the past as tho sUd reaper is.
Make Mef. leanant for
the wemen folks by
buyng a CanadaPw.r Washing Outfit
conaitng of CanadaPower Washer 

with
Wringer, Bitand oa
Handy Boy I1 /, h.p.

Engie complete with
magnete, for cniy

lVJi en 2vrit ing advei-tise?-,, please ?nen t -n Th e Western Humc MVun th (y

intenition of.securin . a profit but to cover
the-coèt' -of reulnot0o of .. ieviausi
copies.. The coe to'aàpplicantsrëaid~

Ma~ioba a"U.00 indl for those rU
elsewhetee'$5.O0. Anileanta :when ,send-
ing for tliisteria shoul d ll' ewplenÉy
of time for the géttig oui' ,cf opies of the
speoifications and' fof material

The YouÊg Womua'and Ber-
- roblem

By Pearl Richmond Hamilton

Near Nature
This je the time of- year when- most

girls would like to spend a few- weeks
in the country. Those who live there
are. most fortnnate, indeed, for when
the thermometer pisys tag with the sun
the whole worid longe to be near the
breath cf Nature. When one muet stày
in the city, it .Is weli to get as near the
trees and etreame as possible in mind.
Fortunateiy, our poeta have left uesa
world cf wealth ini pictures of field and
foreet and stream and for, one who
wishes genuine recreation in mind a littie
whiie every day among the poets je moet
eatisfying.

Wouid our girl reader wish te get very
near the heart of Nature? One poem
that makee us feel the very puise cf
forest, field and tream je Hiawatha.
Over andever again 1 read thie poern
te my chiidren, for *ith the help cf
their Iively imagination Hiawatha takes
us in hie cance te the moat wonderful

treasures ini Nature. Besides Hiawatha
is such a wonderf ni feiiow-so streng
and mighty and good. Even though lie
is the euper-human-a guiding spirit te
the Indian mind-it je heaithy fer us te
know him, toe. He chose for hie friende,
those of great strength-he ivent forth
te cenquer. 1 ike him fer that. 0f
course he aiwvays feit the presence cf the
Great Sp it the Indians.

Fulleet Usef'nes s jont possible with-
eut fuiiest de.ipmennt. One wvho lias
ne ambition dnejn ideais wili be a
failure in any aiing. How we respect
Hiawatha 1 y? Respect je a conse-
quence of ap eciation. One cannot ask
for it at ai unIese one lias done some-
thing te deserve it.

A girl shouid think of herseif as liav-
ing, a higli cailing for whieh she muet
keep herseif pure and strong, unspotted
and without weakness.

Beauty's esmetie must be appiied te
the brain-then shall the face charm
with soulful fascination.

Let me give a fewv pictures from Hia-
watha. Even thougli we have read them
-diamonds are aiways new. When
HiEawatha asks hie grandmother, No-
komis, about the rainbow, this je lier
explanat ion:
"'Tis. the heaven cf flowers yeu sec

there;
Ail the wild flowers of the forest,
Alli tht' hes of the prairie,
When on earth they fade and perishi,
Biossom in.that heaven above us."

Do s-ou know 'whenever I see a rajîx-
bow 1 ike te think of the Indian's ex-
ilanat ion of it? Then there are wvon-
derful pictures of sunset ail through the
poeni.

*"Till the shadows, pointing eastward,
-Leigtliened over field and forest,'

'I'ill the sun dropped from the heaven,
Fotigon the waters westward,

As a red leaf in the autumn
Falls and floats upen the water,
Falls a»A-ainks into its bosom."

Again-
"'Yes it je the sun descending,
Sinking down-into the 'W-ter;
Ail the sky ie etained with purpie,
Ail the water 'flushed with crimfsen!"

There je a fulil page describing thi8
arniset.- The reader who apprecifittes our
wondcrfui suneets in the great Northwest
will understand these descriptions' in
Hiawatha.

Would yen. know how the Indign
builds hie cance? There je a perfect
description in Hiawatha. AIy littie girl
feit ehe couid buiid it herseif after I read
the .tory.

"Ail the foreet's life was in it,
All its mystery and its magie,
Ail the iightness of the birch tree,
Ail the toughness of the cedar,
All the iarch's suppie inews;
And it floated on the river
Like a yelew leaf in autuxun,
Like a yellow water lily."

Then there je the beautif ni iegend of
the woodpecker that guided Hiawatha ini
the slaying of the menster who sent
disease througyh the land:
I'Then the gratef ni Hiawatha
Caiied the marna, the woodpecker,
From hie perch among the branches
0f the meianchoiy pine tree,
And, in honor of hie service,
Stained with biood the tuf t of feathers
On the littie head of marna;
Even to thie, day he wears it,

Wears the tuf t cf crimeon feathers,
As a symbol cf hie service."

The introduction includes an expiana-
tien of the peem te ail who wish te read-
it:
"Ye whose hearte are freeli and simple,
Whe have faith in God and Naturý,
WVho believe, that in ail ages
Every human lieart je human,
That in even savage beseme
Thiere are lenginge, yearnings, strivings,
For the goed they comprehiend net,
That the feebie hande and heiplees,
Greping blindly in the darkness,
Teucli Ged's right hand in that darkness,
And are iifted up and strengthened;
Listen te this simple stery,
To this song cf Hiawatha!"

I trust every girl je familiar, tee. with
these beautiful peeme by our own Indian
peet-Pauline Jolinstone. One time 1
reviewed in this departmnent seme cf lier
legende and one of our girl readers sent
me post carde cf pictures cf -tbese
iegends-a iovely appreciation.

A CAnadian Heroine
She sat acrose the aisie from me on

the train frem Brandon te Winnipeg.
Her face w-as beautiful in the strengthi
of womanhy power. I« could net keep My
cye aw-ay f rom lier. I wanted te knew
lier. Every feature indicated a persen-
ality that had created a home with an,
atinosphiere cf jey and restfulness-a
happy, whohsome place, peaceful and
sert'ne, where the husband could relax
aund iay dow'n the burden cf work, and
where the chiîdren muet have found
suelh happiness that there was ne
temptation from outeide dangereus
pleasures se fascinating as the eveniùg
at home with this mother.

Shie w-as knitting socks-big, long, coin-
fortable socks for somie brave lad in th(
trt îuî-~ She kuitted aiid thouglit and

P - The biggest labor-saving
device ever invented -

The Canada Power Washer has a reversible bail bearing Wringer, 5-year guarantee
rells. WiIl wash and wring at the same time. Ail gears are eniclosed, lno chains
ta tear the clathes, size of water tub, inside measurements, 12 inches Jeep by 22-4
inches diameter. Will wash clothes in a few minutes for the largest fanijiies. Price
of Washer only $2d.50.
The Gasoine Engin. supplied with this outtfit is aur new ane H.P., guaranteed
ini every respect, and is built on tnost appreved lines. It wilI run a Pump Jack
jut as well. We can supply a reliable Double-geared Pump Jack for $7.00 extra.

We Let You Test This Outfit 30 days before yau need keep it. Send us yaur order
to-day and be canvinced that the Canada Power Wasbing -Outfit is anc of the best
values and labor savera ever made.

Ce Sa JUDSON CO, LIMITED
FROM FACTORY DIRECT TO FARMER

WINNIP£G, CanadaLogan and Sherbrook Streets
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looked out of the window between eaeh
change of the long neodie. Then she
said this to a passenger in the chair
ilear.

"You know I often think of the days
wh en we pioneered-when I lived oukUn
the wild-when we got our mail one a
year and we paid a dollar for every

A sonse of humor flashed acrosa lier
face as ehe continued:

"One tume we paid a dollar for a letter
that happened to ha a dun for a nephè'w
in Toronto. Again we paid two dollars
for two letters that wore circulai,.. I
remember wo paid ten dollars for our
letter. that day." Thon she added,
thoughtfully, "We women faced much
in thoso day. but I was happy. 1 was
so satisfled with my busband that noth-
ing mattered."

When I heard bier say this, I wished
that every girl in this land could see
that face and hear bier speak-she is one
of oui, nation's heroines. 1; do not know
lier naine, but she i. a horoine every inch
of bier. I heard bier ref er to bier soldier
boy aver "at the front." Thon when shte
stepped off the train ini Winnipeg, a
splendid big officer met bier. She was
the mothar of men wbo wear the king's
uniform-brave hearts do men inherit
from women like th is woman, who was so
satisfied with ber husband that nothing
mattered.

A. Secret
For a f ew monthe. I have had a littie

secret that I have wantod to tell the
girls in the country. I simply cannot
keep it any longer. Last winter the
girls from the agricultural collage played
basketball against the city girls in the
city college. 0f course when tbe country
grls began they were reminded af cab-

bage heads,« onione, carrots and so on, but
those girls 4"played bail" and they
played it well from the start. The city
girls lost. their vegetable vocabulary
when they awakened to their defeat. I
think no one wae more inteiested in
that seasan's basketbail than I was. 1
wanted those agricultural girls to win.
Finally the date came foi, the last game
and this time the Agricultural boys at-
tended to cheer the girls, an~d it was not
long tili the ity girls decided to drop
all reference to gardon terms. That was
some game and the Agricultural College
girls came out firet. That fine grQup a1
splendid girls won. I had to tell oui, girlreaders. I simply thought it too good to
keep.

Where Girls Grow
It is strange that there are s0 mafly

books on woman's work, books for moth-
ers, reams of matorial for the farm wa.
man, but sa little for the country girl,
the girl who bas no superiar. I have
searched through libraries and through
book stores for material just for the
country girl and thus far have found
only one book written especially for the
country girl. Girls in ail other walks of
if e have books written for them. Mp.y

this not lie one roasan that so many have
joined what someono bas callod, "the
funeral processionl of the nation" city-
ward.

It is unsatisfled iangings and aspira-
tions that croate discontent in their
minde. The agricultural colleges have
heard their cry and are fast fulfllling
their desires and in a few years a gieat
wide, wonderful ljife will be opened ta
them. Tbey are catching the glimpse
nowv through teachers and demonstrators
that will mean a nation'e salvation.

From the great rural resorvo the
initiating force of sane judgmont and
spiritual power shall reform every form
of social poison.* The rural environmient
fosters clear vision, cloar ideals, clear
moral strength.

Money spont on lothas onde in lothos.
Monoy spent an goad food, helpful pic-
tures and inspiring books, education and0
music brings a long train of othor valu-1
able assats with it.1

In my library of Women's work I amrn
astonished at the number of great lead-j
ers who were born in the country.

If a country prospers it is because the
profession of agriculture ie the backbone
of the national life. In.this book I find
these questions concerning tho country
girl.

"And thie aughter?. Whilc that ship1
cornes slowly in thjat is to bring some-1
thing comfortiflg to ber mother, w~hi1eE
her fater is giving the farm the beine-i
fIt of bis fast accumulating scientîfie

iinformation and lessening the daily labor
by up-to-date miachinïery, wbat i. hap-
pening to the daughter? le she, baving
ber ehare of content? Has she the
chance to grow and flli full the possible

Lround of ber own persdnal deyelapment?
le the country girl happy an the farm?
Or is she in lier heart dissatisfled? là
she depressed?. h er,'face too 'old for
hier years? le ahe round-shouldered and
heavy of stop? la she listless, suspicious
and sensitive? Or in she full of spirit
and enthusiasm, a perfect dynamo of
onergy? le she the if e of the home with
a word 'and a joke for everybody? Io
she f ull of love and attention toward
each member of the family, and endiese
in hier devices for their comfort and
entertainment? la ahe a marvel at bier
work? la ahe making the entire bouse-
hold happier for ber being thore?

This rural questit 'n la the most vital
question concerning e,4rla to-day. If the
failure of the daughter's joy and useful-
nese threatens the fau-m home, thon does
the welfare of the country depend upon
lier. The farm will b. weakened if it
lacks the co-operation of the daughter.
The hap"' esa that comes through nor-
mal grow ý muet b. hors in order that
she may fulfill bier mission. The young
woman on the farm muet grow up with
the idea that she in essential to the pro-
grees of country life, and therefore af the
national life, and that a caroor is before
lier the samne as that of ber proI essional
city sister. This purposo makes bier life
worth wbiie.

Thon bas the daughter an opprtunity
to develop ail bier pwers that ature bas
givon ber? I asked some girls at the
Agricultural College last year this ques-
tion: "You have so much to work witb
here-does it make you discouraged
about going home to do the work with-
out ahl of these helpe?

"Oh no!" exclaimed one quickly, "I
can bardly wait until I get homo ta make
use of so many tbings that I have
ueglected.,,We learn to make our home

The girls aIl seemed eager to use their
knowlodge in their country homes. One
girl who bas made splendid record in
winning prizes in butter making, said ehe
was anxious to got home for she wears
overalis ail summer and saves bier father
a hired man. "Yes," ber mother proudly
added, "ehe goos around as soon as sho
reaches the farm and linge and kiases
every cow on the place. They are ahl
bier fIonde."

I amn enthusiastic over thie wonderful
work of aur agricultural coileges because
I beel that they are solving the greateat
prablem aI. out girl if e to-day. They
are making the girl happy an the farm.
The daughters in the homes of to-day
are the homue-makers of to-moriow; if
they are estranged irrecoverably from
the country home, what ie ta become af
the rural community to-marraw?

The average girl on the Iarm je
thougbtfuh,, . we balanced, dignified.
"The quietness oaI'the country permit. aI
a greater spiritual and mental growtb,
with its abundance,. f life, plant and
animal,. which' chal lenges the mifid ta
diecover its secrets,". says one girl. She
Iurtbermore says:' "The rocks and
etreame wbich caîl out ta one for study
and discovery,* the beauties of the sun-
nuse, the celoude, tho- sunset, the moon-
light, and the far-aif stars-thesa caîl ta
aur spirite ta penetrate thein mystory
and lift up aur saule ta those levais
above the commaonplace where we com-
mune with the Maker; the bille and the
wide expanses miake us rayeront and
teaeh us ta walk patiently; the dlean,
sweet air givos us bealth anât strength af
body and soul, and the fneedom from
restnaining by formalities and canyon-
tionalties permit. the development of a
persan in a sana and natural way.".

I bave known city girls to go to the
country and epeak in a patronizing man-
ner, ta cauntry girls and boys-those
banest* manly fellows who are dlean al
the way tbnough. When I bear a city
girl regard the country girl and boy with
tolerant pity, I think, "My girl, the
simpleet thinge about Nature whicb you
do not know would fil many a boak."

One woman who ban talked witb many
country girls enys tbis: "I gain this
impression-like a composite photograpli,
they reveal a personality aI even-tem-
pered voice, self contraI witb a dynamie
elernent aI force that will compel a hear-
ing, fram the outeide world for tbey will
bc the hf e leaders of the future."

lliH Grade
Used Pianos at

Low Prices'
yEbâave included in our stock a

number ofai aightly. mmd planos
whloh ame of weil-known malcea.

Each of thes pianos la in splendid ondtion
--amoat as good as nov. Il yen are coM.
sidering the puroha.. af a plane, you vin do
well ta enquire about thon. we bave to
oSfer. You villInld gtic s aurwlmagi
loy. If you viali ta get y ou.ofthe
pianos fetured hem ,writa usas earlyase
possible, and your order w vil rsv -
prompt attention.

IBARGAINSI

Buy
Pianos

by
Mail
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Suf oredwitluKidesy
Coud Mardly Sloop.

No woman can be strong and weUl
anles the kridneyýs are well, for when the
kidneys are iii the whole body is ill.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a speciflc for
al kcidney troubles. They begin by
expelling ail thepooou matter from
the kidneys, and tiiennheal the delicate
membranes and make their action re-
gular and natural.

Miss A. Parkrs, Bast Middle La Rave,
N.S., writes.: "For three years 1 suffered
so with kidney troubles 1 could hardly
sleep at night. I used ail sorts of kidney
medicine; some helped me for a while;
others, which 1 gave a fair trial, did flot
help me at ail. I was very sallow and
had puffing under my eyes. I made
up my mnd I would try Doan's Kidney
Pis, and oh taking two boxes 1 found
1 vas getting better, s0 I kept on using
tWo more, and to-day I don't know I
eve had kidney trouble. 1 owe ail the
praise to Doan's Kidney Pis."

"Doan's" are put up in an oblong
grey box; the trade mark "The Maple
Leaf "; prce 50c. per box, at ail deaiers
or mailed direct on receipt of prce by
Thec T. Milburn Co.,,Limited, Toronto,
ont.

i Tour Homo
B7 the Oldest and Mont BellabIe 8011061 of Music

In Amelca-Eatabushed 1895
P% OnuViii., MuigU Gmlta', BU0,10.

% :mn make e ytigPlain. OnlY e-Pensetaoucaverr cat of Posae anld music
usefor FRE Boakiet. ".b ch eX lain8

svethn in ful.Aeie SchoolofMsc
&I LakaleBd. Chicago,

GALL STORES
REMOVED IN
24 HOURS
WITHOUT ANT PAIN WHATEVER
INDIGESTION, Stomacb and Ilver ,Dha-
orders, Appendicitia, Peritomitis, and Ke
Stones are often cauged by Gall Stones,
is a dangerous complamnt and misleads Persons
to beieve that tbey have etamach trouble,
Chronie Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until
tbose bad attacks of Gal Stone Colic appear;
then they realize what ia the trouble. Nnt
out of ever hundred persons who have Gai

Stones ont know it. write us ta-day and
avoid an operation and a lot af pain and sufe-
ing. On sale at ail Druggists. Address us,

J. W. MARLATT & COU
OEPTr. A, 681 ONTARIO ST.

TORONTO, CNT.

DATVUTL~Trade MarksPATENTS ILand oiO
Write for booklet and circlar, ternis, etc.

PEATrHERsTrONHAUGH & COU
Fred. B. Featheratonhaugli, K.C., M.G. t

Gerald S. Roxburgh, B.A. Se.
U8 Canada Life Building, Portage Avenue

(Corner ot Main) WINNiPEG

When wý ri ting dvertiser's, please mention
TMI êW stern Home MonthlY

TERMS,1 ý
To those who do net vint te pay cash

pricea for any ai the above instrumenta vo
oSfer the iollowving taim:-

10% CASH
AND THE BALANCE
ON EASY TERMS

If yau wiah for atsy pianaofnot mentioned
above, write us and vo wiU sundi you a
complete liât ni aur uned pianos.

33 PORTAGE ^Vlu UI Wl StP G0.
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Work for Busy Fingers

-e IT la so benUtl as the, soit, rosy, delicate Ékun cf theWbaby. And yet baby's skiii la no tender and no easlly
chafed and lrrltated that It muet have care andi conalder-

atIon.
It la a fine habit for mothere to have Dr. Chase's Ointment

at hand for use after the bath. By Its soothlng, heallng Influ-
ence It soon alisyl the Inflammation, bringB relief and comfort.
and prevents the development of eczema, for eczema la the natural

'uUlt of neglected skin Irritation.
Mm. W. L. Barnes, Timmins, Ont., wrtes: "I want

to tell you about the case of my little boy who bail baby
«sema when he was three months old. It etarted on the

top -of hie head, on his forehead' and around hie eare.
The doctors falled to do hlm any good, so 1 tried Dr.
Chase'à Olntm..nt on the recommendation of a frlend, and
tu a monthYs time the child was entlrely free of thia
dlaagreeable skin diaeane. He la uow four years old, and
b». neyer hiad any further trouble froni aliments ot this

klnd.»

Dr-, Chase' s Ointment40ô a, box, ail dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Do flot be talked Into accepting a substtute. Imitations
oraiy disappoînt.

1018FARMERS!" t
You wil get good satisfaction and the best possible,
ceuh resufts by employing our services to look after
aù~d dispose of your carload shipments. of Wheat,
Oas, Barley and FMax. Liberal advances against
S3hipping Bille at 7 per cent interest.

THOMPSON, SOINS & CO*,
700 W Grain Exchange Winipeg

~STOP- ON'
S,ýWHITE

' the Best Possible Dressing for
Your WHI TE SHOES:

~DRIES PURE WHITE
jDOES NOT RUB OFF

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR DEALERS *5TR.&t4G~

SSUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS WINNIPEG
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Cbfld's Scad, Muff and Cap
Materials -White 3 ply Saxony yarn,

and colored yarn for the trfimmings. For
the scarf, make 43 ch sts 1 d c mto the
4th st, 1 d c into each of tue next 2 sts, *2
d c into the next st, 1 d c into each of the
next 4 ste, 1 ch et, skip 1 st, 1 d c into
each of the next 4 ste, repeat *1 d c at end,
3 ch ete turu.

Secon~d row-l d c into 2nd d c, 1 d c
into each of the next 2 ste, *2 d c, 1 ch ot,
2 d c, ail between the 2 d c in 1 ot of pro-
vioua row, 1 d c into each of the next 3
sts, 1 ch ot, 1 d c, skip 4 àse,1 d c into each
of the next 2 sts, repeat *', make 5 rows of
white, 3 rows of co lor, 32 inches of white,
3 rows of color and 5 rowo of white.

For the fringe, fasten white, make 16 ch
sta, catch to scarf with 2 s c, repeat making
5Sloops toeah poinIt,20loops for each end.

For the muif, make 40 ch ste, *1 s c,
skip 1 t, 5 d c, 2 ch ste, skip 1 et, forme i
fan make 9 fans for a row, 3 ch ste, turn.

9econd row-* 5 d c, over o c, 2 ch
es, 1 s c over ch of lot row, repeat * ti
4orma the fans which turn both wayo,
repeat for 20 inches, fasten color, make
2 rows of fans at each side, thon of white
3 rows of fans, break yarn.

For the sides of muif, of white make 6 2
inches of ch es, join formin a circle.

First row-S c to cover circle.

2ds, ** lp,1d, repet **for 6 , 2ds, r,~.3 ds, join to lot P, 3di8, P, 3 8i , close,
repeat *until you ha.ve 4 ch 5 r, join lut r
to lotpof lotr,eh 3 da, 1 p, 2 d s, re-
peat *until you have 8 g, 3 d a, complote
pattern, repeat from laot connecting each
figure to preceding one by 2 conter p.

No: 2-For Towels or Pillow Cases.
Material: No. 50 -nercerized crochet
Cotton.

Ch, 3d s,ip 3 d s, ip 3d s, r3 d s
Sp, 3d s,lip,3'ds, ch, 5 cLs 3 d'a,join

to o lot r, * 2 d a, 1 p,repet * for 5 p,
3 d s, close, repeat for 2 r, forxnmg a clover
leaf (c 1) ch, 5 d s, repeat lot r, ch, 5 d s,

oin to p before lst r, 10 d s, jomn to lot d s,
5 do,ý * 1 p, 2 d s, repeat * for 4 p, 5 d s, 1 p,
5 d ,.complete long ch, r, c 1, jomn 3rd p of
lot c 1, to lOth d o bofore the 3 p f lo h,
continue with eci, join 2nd po ý,nd roI cil,
to p of omail r, complete c e h, à d s, jom
to oppoeite p, 5 ds, * 1 p, 2 da, repeat for
3 p, 5 dos, 1 p,.15 do, join to 3rd p of lust c 1,
ch, 5 d s, 1 p, 5 d s, repeat * completing
pattern for jA the width, make the length
required, start as before join c 1, between
c 1. This can ho used as either insertion
or edge.

No. 3-For Towels or Pillow Cases.
Material: No. 30 mercerized crochet
cotton.

The working mode!la so plain and the

Second row-* i d e into each-ef the number of ste so similar to No. 2,' it u
frt 2 ste, 2 d c into next et, repeat *. easily be copied from the illustration.

Third row-* 1 d c into each of firot 3 No. 4--For Pillow Cases and Sheet te
ste, 2 d c into next st, repeat *.~ match. Material: No. 10 mercerized

Fourth row-*1dc into each of first 4 sto, crochet cotton.
2 d c into next 1 et, repeat *, break yarn, R, *2 d o, 1 p, repeat* for 8 p, close,*
fasten color, 1 row of fans, break yarn, r,* * 5d s, iprepeat ** for 3 pSdi
fasten white, à ch oto, 1i s c into s c of color, cls, 1'top, ltr rpP fr8r

etrw vrec complote wheel, break thread. Make
Next row, 6 d c into each st for 2 ros2d wheel, join to lst wheel by 2 p. Con-

Fastn wt , 3ch to, bcetwenfor te iuefo ndrw ls.Iffne t!adl

body of muif. Repeat for opposite side. used, M'ake 3 rows of wheels.
For the rose, make 10 ch sts, join form-

ing acircle.1'rst row-i o , 7d c,i s c, form a Ecybn n vr o re
petal, make 4 petals. alop a e vt fe sells a r avinCey oiicaea.

Second row-4 ch sts, forma op aeP9tQSel rSvigCrifces
6 lops Thie National Service Board in ite thrift

Third row-Make 6 petals. and oaving campaign bas made it possible
Fourth row-Make 7 loops. for every individual to do a war work
Fifth row-Make 7 petals. which will help himself as well as helpg
Sixth row-Make 12 loops. the man at the front. Money is n2ded
Seventh row-Make 12 petals, of 1 s c, for the prosecution of the war. The

9dcfo ahptl Govcrnment is raising that money through
Fouc forandpetal iis h rs. its War Savings Certificates. They are

Make cords of ch sts, from 3V2 inches issued 'in three amounto. They bear
to 6 inches long. interest at over five per cent. They are

Tassels, 3 ch sts, join, 6 s c over ch, redeemable at the end of three yearo or
repeat for ý rows, fil solid with cotton andi the purchaser can secure bis money back
decrease to ch. at any time plus the interest on bis in-

For the cap, make 12 fans, repeat until vestment. The certificates are registered
y ou bave 20 inches, sI st, the sides together, at Ottawa. They cannot hb ot. The
break yarn, fasten color, make 4 rows of purchaser is protected by the Govern-
fans around the entire cap, onebox plitnent and assured of a splendid return on
at the back, finish with large rose of color, bis moncy. By in vesting his money, ho
ornaîl white rose at front. Tassels of con: is helping in the mobiliz'ation of the
trasting color. financia resources of the country which

J1.qS.qontU.1 fl n vig n hp HeovuLt.

Tatting Edges for Towels and Pillow
Casés

No. 1-For Giiest Towels. Material:
No. 30 mercerizedi crochet cotton.

R, 3d s, i p, 3 ds, 1 p, 3d s, close, *ech,

is lending bis resources to Canada-at-
home, where the most profitable national
use can be made off hem. Patriotism and
gond business dèmand the investment Of
your money in Govcrnment certificates.
F-3.

lu
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The Home Doctor
Truth at Lait About Flebh Eaters and

Vegetarians

By Dr. Leoneaadi Keene Hirschberg, A.B.,
M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins).

Men i ls a carnivorous proftuction. He
Sugit have meols, at least one meal a,
4sy; he cannot live,, like woodcocks, up>n
gStion, but 1k. the .sbark ;and tiger,
miust have prey. Although his anatom-
ical construction bears vegetables, in a
grumbling way, your Iaboring people
tbink beyond taîl question, beef, veal, and
mutton better for digestion.

There ie much itruth as well as poetry,
more reason tha~n rhyme in this. Rot
foted in ti4eir disputations upon the
Z o and cons, menite and demerits of

ef versus beans, ueually the d'oubting
Thomases end up iu the 'words of Sir
Roger de Coverley and hold that mucli
imy be said on both sides.

Cabbages end kings, vegetables and
meat, ferns and flowers each have their
advocates biased and unbiased. They
conme into court' iwith soiled a~s well as
clean hands. They corne like the blooms
lnu ;Peradise Leist, on ither ide. Acen-
thus and odorous bushy shrubs fence up
the verdaint wmlle. Ea,ch beauteous flower
- ii of al hues, -rosesansd jeamn

rer high their flourished heads between
the wrought isafic. Under footb the violet,
crocus, end -hyacinth broider the ground,
more colored than with atone of oostliest
emblems. The feet of vegetarian as well
as carnivorian wal'k the same bedewed
paths.

There are ceiltain individuals beloW
the century mark and blood heat of a
truly heulthy >dae twho must taboo
meat. There can bc no doubt but that
infants, the teethle.ss, the doddering, the
îiïckly, those who sit on etools or other-
wise silently fold up the muscles with
which they were hemn should "hae na.
meat, for they canna eat'" it.

For persons 'who shrink from physical
taeks, 'whose tissues respond only to su-
pin. auad timid demande, who bow the
head as well as the knee * before the
wor1d'e demande for deede of daring
Who shun forthright, vigorous, an-
dirous and aggresàive activities; who are
middlle class moraliste rather than mue-
eularly militant-for these, I say vege-
tarianism is the thing.

Contn.ariwise, for those who are lesa
keen for Liake Mohawk, maudlin senti-
mentality, renunciatory, eelf-deii.a1, the
passive vitue of yielding to oppreseors
with'out and within; rwho are given
rather to strength, power, and creative
genius and a healthful assault upon al
arrogant aggressions, megt according to
r esearciies just completed in the nutri-

* tion laboratories of the Carnegie Insti-
tution, je a prime and esseutial ration.

Messrs. Francis G. Benedict and Paul
Roth have juet compl'eted an elaborate
investigation into the heait and energy
output of vegetanians as compared with
mneat caters of the same size and weight.
They show that among the many al-
lçýged -facts concerning the influence of
a vegetarian diet, etatements are often
made with respect to an observed in-
crease ini endurance.

Vegetarians are led to believe that
Îhey live upon les sîabiriinous food
than do flesh eaters. Oi the other handi,
you are told ithat flesh esters are over-
fed a'nd unîduly etimulated by the albu-
mens or protein in their victuals. The
measune of the carbonic acid gae formed
and the oxygen used up, je used by these
savants to prove exactly the amount of
work, its efficiency and tho heat formed.

They made their observations upon
twenty-tiwo pensons, who had lived ex-
Clusively upon a vegetarian diet for
Yeans. 'With these as subjects, hiaîf of
Wvhoin wene men and haif women, the
amount of work, heat and chemîcals
Produced, was easily found out. They
1vercu aIl placed in ta. room-called a"irespiratory chiamber"-and every drop
of breath, perspration snd %vaste mat-
ter w.as as canefully collected, snd

'eihd and analyzed as 'was the vegre-
tab1ge givcn.

In order to compare these resuits
fairly with' those obtsined fromn flesh
eaters, an equal number of the. sanie
Bex, siz. and weight of those who also
eat f1, 11, fisli and fow'l were tîsed in isimi-
lar expuriiînts.

For each poÎùnd ln weight of Ithe vege-
tartans, ht wae sacu evident that a dozen
heat and -work units rwere prod'uced,
"iwhereas for each pound in weight of
the flesh esters, nearly fourteen heab
and work unite were made. This
might, at first blush,, appear to be but
a slight difference 'to those unaccue-
tomed to such rest-arches. When, how-
ever, you take a man of 150 pounds at
wonk eight huDurs on a vegetarian diet and
compare hie heoit and 'work output with a
flesh ester of tlhe same weight in the
same time, you (will se. whethen there
ile any delay in merchante, teachers,
miliary commauders, manufacturers,
doctors, inventors, or others in their
choioesbetween .them.

A vegtarian of 150 pounds will yield
in the same period -only six-sevenths of
the work of a flesh ester. Moreoven in
fthe eveut of sickness, he stands only
six-sevenths of a chance of getting
baak to work as quickly ais the fleeh-
ester. Again, he requires the factory,
offices, shop, store, or 'workplace to be
hested one-seventh more thon a flesh
eater. Re furthermore demande one-
seventh more clothing, one-seventh more
food, oue-seveuth more rest, and oue-
eeventh more holidays and periode of ne-
covery from disease.

In a word vegetarians, according to
these researches of Benedit and Roth,
as couducted under the eye and financial
grant of rthe Carnegie Institute, prove
that in heslth, strength, heat, efficiency,
initiative, originality, power, and ca-
pacity six flesh esters are slways equal
to seven vegetanians of the smre weight,
size and other equalities.

Coollng Drinks for Bot Wether
Almoud Milk-Thie la a moet delicious

beverage. It takes some time to prepare
it and does not go very far, but more can
be made in proportion. Blanch two
bitter almonds and pound te a paste three
dozen sweet almouds, and also macerate
them until smooth. Upon the mashed
alinonds pour oee ill cf boiling water,
crush sud mash again. Strain sud again
put the. almond meal that la lef t in
strainer inte the mortar sud crush, add-
iug from time te time a little water until
you have used eue pint. This should b.
again strained, swe.ten with about two
spoonfule cf sugar, or te taste. You can
use a little more water if it seems desir-
able, sud tuas drink la delicieus with just
a hitcf lemon or orange in it.

Tutti Frut-Tua las made of a variety
cf fruit juices. Almost anything avail-
able may be used and a number cf juices
mixed, swcetened to taste sud set upon

ice. Curranta and raspberriesl make one
of the moat deleotable àr"k.- Crush the
fruit and strain, add sugar and water aa
desired.

Strawberry-ade-than which nothing in
better-is easily made by cruehing the.
fruit, sweetening to taste, and adding as
much water as required. This can b.
varied by using pie-plant juice as a
mixture, and is flot injured thereby. To

extract the. jule from the. piesplant, cut it
u,and place on back of raiigwith a
slow fire, aprinkie the pie-plant w.il with
sugar and cover closeLy.The. juice wil
exude freely and may b strained off, or
the entire pulp may b. mixed with the
crushed strawberry pulp and both mixed
with sufficient water to uiake the. desired
drink. This may b. strained or aerved
with the bite of fruit i it.

Manitoba Agricultural College
and College of Home Economics

For Farm and HJome Production and Thrift

Better and more profitable farmning
Better, easier and more economiical housekeeping

Young Men and From 16yeara of,

If you want to be ready tô do your part in Greater
Production anid Botter Economy,'as Farmers, House-
keepers, Teachers, County Agents, Community Leaders,
corne to the Manitoba Agricultural College from Town
or Country.

No entrance standing required. Your willingness in ail.

The "home atmosphere" of the colege, besides th e
good education gained, bringsour students back year'
after yepr.

Send, for a Calendar and give the college a year's, trial

J. B. Reynolds'. Preaident,
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*Combings!
LAIES-We make your
eombings into switches, any

quantity,for.. $3.O0O

New iHair a.dd=41
Oombingu If d~Io

We carry a fuil line of
TOILIT 000DB

100. postag for niailing.

Ifite irdressing
Parlors

207 EoeutMllif.WINNIPEG*

HAIR' GOODS
Our 1917 Catalogue contains
full particulars and prices of
Transformations, Wigs,
Toupees, Curis, Switches,
etc., also a high-grade Uine of
Skin-Foods an dCosmetics.
WRMTETO-DAY 702 A COPY

BEAMAN &PETERSEN
NEW YORKC HAIR STORE

301 Kensingion BIdg. WINNIPEG

Wlijen mwriting iWvert i-ser.,,
The \Vesteril î Iinîî

pivas me nntioni

CANCER
R. D. Evans"
discoverer of
the famous
Evans' Oan-
cer Cure, de-~
sires ail who
sufer with "

Cancer to -

write to him 7
The treat-
ment cures
external or

internal
Cancer.

R.D.EVANS '~

quickly tkilis ail nits and vern i n

di th aul. ti double the strength of
ýn other but perfectly sae te use and

"i fot inure the most delicate skia;
mourisbes and beautifles the hair.
la 15c.,& 25c. sfzei. Extra large ste 50s.
.Aoeuts 01 &Il Chemits.AK & pARKE, Hamion, Onta1@

RANKIN & CO.. Kinarock. 9eotIand.

ANew and Pleasing Apron Model-
1963-Thie model is comfortaible, witih its
semi-fitting lines and trim shapes. The
skirt isecut in pointed outline at its
upper edge, where lt joins a gathered
waist front. At the back, waist and
skirt are eut in one. The pattern is
nice for Iawn, percale, dimity, brillian-
tine, alpaca and drill. It is eut in 4
aizes: 34, 38, 42 and 416 in"hes bus-t meas-
ure. Size 38 requires 51/4 yards of 38-
inch material. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Smart and Popular Style-21 33-
This le a lovely dress for the growing
girl and may readily be applied to var-
ious combinations of materials. The
blouse bas tuck plaits in front and back,
and is finished with a shÀped sailor col-
lar. Tis skirt is a 5-gored model. The
pattern is eut la 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and

14 years. Size 10 will require 41/4 yards
of 44-inch material. A pattern of "this
illustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Popular Model '2140-These dresses
in "one-piece" effects are very attractive
a nd comfortable. In -this ins.bance, plain
and fi.gured shantung are com-bined. The
waist portions are plaited and joined to
straight skirt sections. The sleeve may
be finished wi.thout the cuif, in bell style.
The pattern la good for al wash fab-
ries, silk, voile, emhroidered and bordered
goods. Also for cloth, satin and velvet.
It is eut in 6 sizes: 34. 36, 38, -40, 49- and
44 inches bust measure. Size 36 requires
7 yards of 36-inch inaterial. The skcirt
mensures about 21/2 yards at tlhc foot.
A. patter 'n of this illustration mnailed to
anY address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Practical, Comfortable anid Popular
ULnderarment 2158 Muaiilin, eambric,
lavvn, 'batiste, satin, silk and crepe may
be used for this model. The ruffle sup-
plies fulness at the lower edge. The gar-
nient inay be finishcd in draNvers style,

or serve sa a chemise, or chemise petti.
coat. The patteranis cut ln 4 sizes:
.Small, 32-34; medium, 36138; large, 40-
52, and extra large, 44-46 inches bust
measure. Size medium Tequires 31/
yards of 36-inch material. A pattera
of this illustration mailed to any ad-
diress on receipt of l0û cents la silver or
stamps.

.A Practical Suit for the Growlng Boy
-2134-Boys' Blouse and Troueers. Tis
model is ideal for warm weather, wlth
the low neck and short sleeves, and the
trousers wit~h straight lower edge. The
blouse and trousers may bo of the sanie
material, of linen, -drill, kliaki, galatea,
gingham, pique, serge or corduroy, or the
blouse may be of linen or other wash
fabrie and the trousers of serge or cloth.
The -pattern is eut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and
10 years. Size 8 will require 3 yards of
36.inch material. A pattern of this illus-

tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or etamps.

A Popular, Simple Model-2151---OirW
dress with sîceve in either of two
lengths. This model is suc'h a comfort-
able style for a school or play dress and
so easy to develop. It is nice for dimitY,
lawn, batiste, gingýham, chambray, gab-
ardine, ehallie, poplin, repp and serge.
The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 0 and
8 vears. It requires 31/4 yards of 24-incli
ruaterial for a 4-year size. A pattern of
this illustration maile' to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamPs.

A Simple House Dress-~2144.-This
model is splendid for gingham, chambray,
linen, lawn or percale, and. also nice for
gabardine, flannel, cashmere and chale.
The clo-ingr is at the centre front and the
fiilness is held at the waistline, over

Internai parasites in the shape of worfflB 15

the stomnach and bowvels of children sap their

vitalitN and retard physical developrfleft. They
k( ep the child in a c onstant state of unfest
and, if flot attended to, endanger lite. The

child can be spared much suffering and the

mother much anxiety hy the best wormn

remnedvremnedy that can be got, Miler's Wormn
Powders, which are sure death tg vorma i
an y slhape.

- ~ 
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Fashionàs and Patterns
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ýWee-Airmen
ln" the Creat -War
are uisi * WRGLEYSreguiarlv.
It steadies stomacb and nerves.
allas's thirateputs "PePO9 Into
tired bodies. Aids digestion,
Lasting refreshment at smail Cosa

Cbew It after every meal
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dU&R "u back, b a bot. The pattern
'I P it in 7 sizos: 3, 36, 38, e<, 42, 44 and

hinches bust moasure. Size 36 requires
4 vf yrda of S-inoh maWeial. The skirt

Ilieasures about 2,%8 yards at the foot. A
,Wtern of this ilue'trtion mailed to any
&rua où rocolpt o0110 cents in ver or
ýitémps.

& APrtty Sunimer Drous with Sleeve
~Ether 4f Two Lengtbs-2154--Organ-
hdimluty, shantung and foulard are

cle for this model. The waist. fronts
Ire finl0h dini surplice style. The skirt
lis plaitod panels and gathered fulness

~v~e -hipa. Janty pockets afford a
~ratica and suitable trimming. The
ritters eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
M44 &nd 46 inches but measure. I e

gJe 6 yards of 44-inch material for a
Iinch size. The skirt measures about
1%yards with plaits drawn out. A pat-

tru of this illustration mailed to any
taiesb on roceipt of 10 cents in silver
*r ÉtampS.

s imàpi. Niglit aown-213&-Here le

a model easy ta develop, cut on the
imiplest lines. Il is nice for lawlhî dim-

ity, batiste, lifien, silk, crepe or cambrie.
The pattern is eut ina-5 sizes: 12, 14, 16,
18 and 20 years. Size '16 requires 41/s
Yards of 36-inch mnateriaIl A pattera of
this illustration mailed ta any address
eÙ re elpt of 10 cents in silver or stamips.

A 'Practical, 13erviceable Garment-
l644-Child's rampera with leeve ini
either of two lengths. Percale, galatea,
klnghamn, drill, linen, flannelette and
crepe, are best for this style. The sleeve

mnay be finished at rwrst length with a,
band cuf, or in elbow length with a turn-
back 'cuf. The neck xnay have the neat
collar or be eut ia cool, low outline as
illustrated. The pattern is in 5 sizes:
1, 2, 3. 4 and 5 years. It requires 3 yairds,
of 27-inch material for a 4-year size. A
Pattern of this illustration xailed ta any
Éddress on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stamnps.

A 5Splendid Combination for Sports or
O"tig-Blouse-2148. Skirt-2l.57 -
Coinpricýinoe ladies','bouse, 2148, and la-
dies-' 'irTÉ2157. The blou;se is of figured
elhantung in tan and'green and the skirt

of white serge. Any reasonable combin-
ation is equally attractive. Linen coud
be used for the entire suit. Satin, serge,
taffeta, voile and bordered goods are aiea
nice. The blouse is eut in 7 sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches buat meas-
ure. The skirt in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28,
30, 32 and 34 inobes waist nmeasure. The
skirt requires 3 yards of 44-inch. mate-
rial, and the blouse 31/ yards of 44-incli
inaterial for a mnedium size. The skirt
measures about 25/ yards at the foot.
This illustration caîls for two separate
patterns whicih will be inailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents for
eaeh pattern in silver or stampa.

A Very Attracëtive Drese for the
Growing Cirl-42149--This model May
have long sleeves with deep cufs, or
short aleeves with shaped cufs. It is a
popular, one-piece style, with pouch

poktand a smart sailor collar. The
pat= n l good for gingham, drill, linen,
poplin, galatea, voile, cbambray, percale,
batiste, serge a.nd gabardine. It la ceut

in 5 sizes: 4, 6Y 8, 10 and 12 years and
reuires for an 8-y9ar size, 33/ yards of

36-neh material. À pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Practical Designl - 2132 - Ladies'
"'Cover AIl" Apron. This model will
make an 'ideal mnorning house dress,
especially for Iwarm westher. It lu com-
fortable, has ample fuiness and lovely,
spacious pocketa 'which are eut in one
with a beit, that holds the fulnesu of the
garment. The design is good for ging-
ham, seersueker, lawn, percale, alapaca,
brilliantine and sateen. The patternî is
eut in 4 sizes: Sinall, 32-34; mediunm,
36-38; large, 40-42, and extra large,
44-46 inches bust measure. It requires

Asthma No Longer Dreadcd.-The dread of
renewed attack s ramn asthma bas no bold
lipon those who bave learned to rely upon Dr.
j. D. Kellogg's Astbma Remedy. So safe do
tbey*teed that -omnPlete reliance is placed on
this true specific witb the certaint y that it wili
always do all that its mnakers cdaimn. If you
have not yet learned bow safe you are with
this preparation at band get it to-day and
k,,ow for yourself.

4%/ yards of 36-inch material for a Inèd-
ium size. A pattern of tkis illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Dress for the Growingç Girl-
2160-Dimity, organdy, lawn, batiste,
voile, crepe, tub silk and ehallie are nice
for Tia style. The guimpe may be lin-
iahed With a sleeve in bishop style or,
as in the large view, with a double puif.
The pattern is eut in 4 aizes: 8, 10, .12
and 14 years. It requires 2 yards of 36l-
inch material for the guimpe and 41/
yards for the dresof a 1-year site. A
pattern o! this illustration mnailed ta any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stam-ps.

Arab Racahout-This i.. ý csink pie
very much in thé Qienti bûtit in,=rve
hot in*sd ci bld. A tl& of rioe, a
pound i>f srrowroot and half a powsdq
chocoiste ane ground fine and mxd
To use il, tairea tbleapoonfuI sWAmX
with milktor water nto aJ t t hé
ciste mnto a allut a bof ýlèllh i. Let

b1i a couple of minute s er ve hot
Cambrie te laina id-fig

and is really tea, wibhdtti.. li-
1 int of milk tcbollûtnt t
of boiling water, sud serve l it
Th a dih very uchikedbY hlrn
and it ins4mauim
to oider people snu Im i
by rnsany *ho canuot tà» cloné,

I -
I
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"Factory to 1fome'

Fifty TI
manufacetur
mean QUAI

tainly go hand inh

Each Mason &1 Risci
quent and effective
««Mason 8& Pdsch"
conriection with musi
grade are more and

When you cons ider ti
- instruments from ot

FACTORY TO HOI
you will realize whi
taxed more heavilyt

WWMR T KN
AMD POI ÔD
AMS FOR Di
PIANOS, MMYE

Mason
306 Portal

REGINA MOOSI
LETHB

4. Twenty Bracwh Sté in

àousand Pianos
a great many,.but la abnoe *Mt tl1th
fMasori & Risch Planod tt ai vUý~
red.. QUANTITY dom in0t =eMW
ýLITY, but in this instance tlwtwo cer-
iad.

îthat has found ahome haséCd1 r1lo.
advertisement, 80 that t-=syie Isi
[s associated with ail that is beut 1fult in
ic, and those wantirlg Pianos ôf-the h"~et

1more insistirig upon the Masori & RMan.

bat you can purchase one of these
ar own Branch Stores, direct" R~
)ME," thus saving the middt&lem 'Prt,
ly our mnanufacturing facilitici ùft bëItI
each year.

EAREST DRANQI STRE FOR CATALO
TrAMI 0F 013K EASYPAYMFJ1TPLAN
RSCRIPTION MND PRICES OF USE
ER-PANOS AND ORGANS.

&r Risch Limited.
,e Avenue, Winnipeg, nad.
Other Branches at
;E JAW SASKATOON CAIIGARÉi
BRIDGE and EDMONION

Wlhen iting advertiarg, Please monftim lThe Weter* Home Mofth&y
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AUTOINTOIICATION
OR $ELFPOISONING

Thse Daugeroui Condition
WI"s Produces Many Weil

Known Dbsea»&s

HOWTOGUARU AOAINST
THIS TROUBLE

«FRUff-A.TWES" - ii. W.nilerf
FmhitMdidn.- wil Protct You

Autointoxication means self-poison-
tmg, caused by contin trous or partial
constipation, or Ïnsufficient action ci
thé bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing
dbAiy from the'body, it is absorbed by
the blood. As a resuit,MUe Kidneys and
Sàias are ozenorked, in their efforts ta
aid the. blood of this poisoning.

Foisningo/the bloodin tMis way often
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro-
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. 1,1
mayirriialthLe Kidneys and bring on
]Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout,
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chiel
cause of Eczema -and keep6s Use wkole
sys4*m unheathv by the constant absorp-
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

"FJrui-a-tiizes>' will always cure Auto-
intoxicalion or self-poisning-as
«« Fruit-a-tives"I acts gently on bowels,
kidneys and skin, strengthens the
bowels and tones up the nervous system.
1 5c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial ie, 25c.

At ail dealers or sent postpaid on
receiptofprice by Fruit-a-tives Limited,
Ottawa.

m

The Home of Succesa

GIRLS aiüd BOYS

WANTED
Reaulte prv The Succesa College

uprfemely lsuperior. I wenty-five Cali$ ady for Succeuss graduates je common. This
year we could have placed 426 more Sten-
ographers and Boakkeepers. Our annual
enrolment of 2, 100 students (in onue chool>
je Canada's Iargest-it greatly exceeds that
of aIl competitors combined. We employ
28 expert, certificated teachers. If you wish
to aucceed, attend Succeuss Collei. Enrol
»ay time. Send for catalogue of courses.

TE

SUCCIESS
Business College Ltd.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

If It' Made Of.

RUBBER
W. Haâve It.ý

Writ Us and mention your
wants.

Camnera Sulpply Co.
p.0. Box 2704 Montreal

Whieîi writiî rdverfiser's, please mention
The \\Leter-n. Home 3loithly

ý;vAbout ti
Watch e -lierd

Dairy farmers mig save themselves
peck of -trouble ever king

the folOwing9 rule their invariable prête-
tice: ntnently isolate a cow the
nmment anythîing is ween to 'be wreng
with fier udder and keep lier separate
until perfeetly recovered. That would
be done were one of the f'aily te be
attacked with niailpox. Just consider
udder disease cf sirnilar contagicuaness
and it will give far lees trouble in
future.

Spetiking cf îemallpox let it be under-
etood that cows haeve their variety ot
that diseuse. It ie oalled eowpox and
it spreads from cow te cow by the nme-
dium cf the milker's hands. If the
niilker's bands beeSne affected with the
disease, and that -always is likciy te hap-
pen, thie attack will mirkc him immune
te, smalîpox -for lite. That tact led te
the dieeevery of vaccination cf people
egainst smalîpox hy Dr. Jetiner. It
should aIse be understood that a person
affected with anaîlpox gives pax te the
cow and the eow may àrlso contracti the
disease from a person wdio bas recently
been vaccin'ated a:gainst arnialpox.

The sane tbing te do, then, should a
cow show pox on her teats, is te isolate
her and inilk bier la8t. If this is donc
imstantly, other cows nay fail te con-
tract the diseaae. If not donc it i will

the Farm
(windpipe) and bronohili tubes of th~
lungs, bronchitia is said te be presen
and if that does net quickly suliside
ppeu.monia may resuit, from inflanisa-
tion, of the tissues eurrounding the littie
air tubes and spaces cf the lungs. That
la a serious business, as everyone knows
and ofiten ends in deaté, perfect breath-
ing becoming impossible ignd poisoniing
therefore resulting from imperfeet puri.
fying of the blood lby exchange cf car-
bonic diiexid for oxygen.

Wben cat.arrh cf the udder starts in
the teats, it tends te spread into the
multitude of littie tubes and spaces at
the ends of the larger tubes. An in-
flammatory fluid is tlîrown off, fills the
milk spaces and secretion of normal
milk is hindered or stopped; then a grave
inflammation like that of pneumonia, may
involve the true gland tissue oft the
udder, destroy its milk secreting fune-
tien, result in se"' tissue (turner)
formation and lass cf the quarter, or
break down with pus formation, lead
te an abseess, rupture of the lidder,
ruination of tîhe part, or even end in
gangrene, or death cf the part, and
that may kill the cow. Infeotive gerima
are everywhere in uncleau stables and
other places inhuibited by cews. They
cause the Wyorst form8 of garget; the
sores on the-tips cf the teats; the lumps
iin tîhe udder; the bMils and the absccs-

Lyle Robinsen, Vermilion, Altis., and hie steer-Landy, winner uf the, firet prieu and ruserve champion
at Edmonton Spring Show

spread right through the Iterd and linger
there for .nîy montlas. It must run its
course. That !is, net a malignant or
fatal course, but a troublesome one and
the cause of boss cf milk.

How to Detect Cowpox
One can tell if cowpox is present in

that the "peck" lîa's a depressed top
and the fluid eontained will net run eut
cf a sinigle puncture, but is in severaJi
separate sacs or coimpartmetlts. Wash
thie udder twice daily xith a solution
of haîf an ounîce cf granular hypesul-
pîsite cf soda te the quasrt ot soft xater
and then apply glycerite of tannin te
the sores, as often as found necessary.
If any acre on -the teat or udder is
obstinate in jheaiing, no matter what
may ibe the cause, paint it with tincture
cf iodine txvice, on separate day.s and
then apply a mixture cf one dram of
taniie ýacid anmd one oince cf glycerine
as often as found necessary. If the acres
seem te be spreadîng, frein teat te teat
eor cow te eewv, use a ten per cent solu-
tion cf carbolie acid in. glycerine tivice
daily.

('qiwpox is conîptrratively rare among
cows:, but garget (maaîrmitis) is terri-
bly ronmotin ad wncttrlly injurious. It
starts likeP a -celd iii the head" cf îmîan.
A lits i a hro i n-. tiiigling senisa-
t ion of the laii îg nrzauie cf -the nome
&md throat at irst, thi a copionls dis-

olag f watery flîsid whlicli tends to
thivea fes tinie IîissvsJist imaginie
thiat a sjiiilari cozîdit ion exists in tlic
iolder xvhen first attaeked witlî garget,
for tiat is the facet. If the simple cold
cir catarrît is confined te tlhe mem~branes,
reeovcýrx is ra'pid, but if it sprtsads to
the like meitibraites, ofthte trachea

ses; the pus in xilk and the gangrenle
of parts that slough out.

In the simple catarrhial foran cf garget
the ccxv bas ne fever ivnd is Iittle affected
as re gards appetite; but when germs
enter and attack the tissues the ccxvlis
sick, fevcred, off feed and treatînent
usuaily fails te perfectly stay the
course of the discase or prevent loss of
the quarter attacked. Te aveid seriotns
udder diseoese, in addition te the rule
xvc laid dowxn at the stalrt cf titis talk,
milk with dry, elean bands, keep the
staîl floors clean, cever cernent floore
with cork brick or 'boards, 'keep coovs
from standiaig in stagîtant xater or
xvading tlîrough filtbh, keep tiem from
lyiîîg devn cin oold, wet, frozen, ei* ice-
covered ground, se far as tlhat cSn bc
donc, milk regular'ly, cleanly and geîitly,
aveid sudden changes cf feed, overfeed-
ing, irreguiarity in, eedîng, exposing
cows te chill when 'iin. lîcat" or just
after calving, allexv niedo- chasiîîg ot
eexvs, allowv suflicieîit staîl rocan te
prevent teats1 from being stepped upon
end provide encugh bedding te prevent
bruisinig. Se far as possible protect. the
coxv again st al severe shocks, alarmas and
influences that wnay disturb ber digestive
or nervotis systein and last cf aIl, eîî'ir'as
important as ony pîoinît we hiave made,
tic la rock te thc iiîlking ,ttbe and tiîrow
it iîîto a dccp inke if it lis net stcrilizcd
liv hoilimig for fiffeaîmiitteusfo e s
in vr instaîîec. It lis a certaini, dis-
astrons. buttusuillyunsîspcet d soure
and 'cause cf infective udder disease.-
A. S. A.

'M ot ler G raves' Vorn Exterminator mil
drie orns froî thu s' stemî wit1wnîit iri v-

Il Ile cbld. l)te t. e ls action, 55lie tfulle

Wau'ranfed
tg give satisfacton

GOMBAULT'S
CAIJSTUC BALSAM

A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Çurb, Split, Sweeny, Ca ae Rock,
Strained Tendons, Founder, wid Pulls,
and anl lamenesa front Spavin, minfboa
and other bony tumors. Cures aiU skia
diseases or Parasites, Thrtish, Diphtheria.
Removes ail Bunchea trom HBorseesor
Cattie.

As a HVMÂN 2ENESE for Ebten.
nsatlim, Sprains, bore Throat, et.., 16
la Invaluable.

»rybattis of Canstie Balsant sold le
Warranted ta give satisfaction. Pricoel.54>
per battie. Sold by drugget$ or sent by ex.
presi, charges païd, with fuit1 directions forlits
use. Sena for descriptive circulars, testimo.
niais, etc. Addams
Thse Lawrenco-lilames Co.. Toronto, Ont.

A $50, 000. Stake Winn.r Cured
1 houais SAVL-THL-HORSE madcured Frank CM.

He won WidersStae $7 625; a- t Stake, $4,980;
IsIanc~ockeyClub ~ .ke 97 & Travers Siake

nt Sratoa. 5800;Hindoôs Stake, $1 .775.lIths alt.
ways been ~sucoeusfui for me on Spavins antd broken down
teadoas John L Smitbi, TrainerGavoemdL. L

stay wonderdtaSAVE-THE-HORSEsoIdwidssgned
Contract-Bondt t cure SPAVIN, Rin bne, Curb flioo.
ftZAUL Shoulder. Knee. Ak&e, Hoci ;j Tendu.. ? Nomaster what *outveIriddo'ttiveup.-
Sena for FREE pae OK it is.o.r 21 Ye.rs
diseoveries . thete ent aof5Mforma of lamenes..

5am8isCoatrat Bnd.expert veternaydycmi
Write to-day.

TROICIUCALCO, 242 Van Horn 1Street
( denCanada) TORONTO, ONT

uanish quickli after applying this
powerfully efficient liniment.

LA -sorbine-Jri
Dome everything usually expected
of a high-grade liniment, and in ad-
dition ie a positive antiseptic and
germicide.
Acta promptly ln allaylng Pain,

Sreducsng epraina and iwrcnchcu.
eSaa boulte. Druggists or postpaid.

-- r- W. F. TOUNe. P. D. F.,
509 Lymans Bidg.. montreai. Cati.

LOSSES SURELY PROVNTKby CUTTER$ BLACKLES PILLS
Lk[K-Law-p ced,

twe ferrecaby
Western stock.
men because tle

Fw rietet whsre ether
eoines lau.

Wditelforbookietasud tesflmoals.
10dose pk& Ilackles PIl. $1.00
50-ose p%&. MasisiloPlle, $4.00
Use sny Inector. but Cutters simpiest andstioegst
The superlority of Cutter products is due te avez iS
years of specializinit la VACCINES AND SERUMS
ONLY. INSIST 0ON CUTTERWS. lifUBobtatnabie
'rde, direct.
The Cutter Laboratory, Berkeley, Celferi

and02Tu-moers tA.Nucc ssfl rs, Na

Bok Paentoeto n Fer pin

Fornier PatentOfice Examne. coste, 187
9 S .W AMES ST. NTR IUM

Branches: Ottawa and Washlngtofl
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To Tel Âge of Young Cattie
yo, May want to buy cives at aue-

tign, .nd you nmy want to know about
»,w oid they are. Here's the way G. E.
ULatmf, of the Colorado, agricultural
eolege ha& it fi'gured Out:

"Thie caif wheu bori bas two pairs of
incisors, the other two pairs appeur
dnVring the first month. When. a caif
la eigb±eefl montha eljd, it loses the
mlddie pair of milk incisorB, and growvs
a permianent pair. The next pair,on
on 0aah aide, is replaced at twenty-seven
i=uths of age, the third pair at thirty-
*jj mnontha, the fourth or outoide pair,
gt forty-five months. The tinie of

apDk MW of the"e incisors varies
lM t n&ier narrow limita, so that wve

areebie to telli-the age Of young cattie
miriy iaccurateiy.

-The calf also lias a temporiary set of
mgigrs, which are latex replaced with
p.riznnent ones, but they are not con-
sidered ln estixnatVing the age of the
animal"1

country vu. ity Schooling
The rural achool problem looms up

like a mountain in most places where
Do *teps hhave yet been taken to solve ît
by consolidation. The pathetie figure

ofthe littie one-room country school
wtli its few pupils of ail ages is famni-
lr to ail. The other picture is also
fmiliar-that of rural chiidren attend-
ing grade and, high sehool Inu towns and
cities. Tihe farmers shouid have their
ou graded and high sealooi right Out in
the country. The sohools shouid core to
them iiastead of their going to the dis-

Recreation f or the Farm Family
We dada, when the young folks wont

to go fishing, hunting, 'or to a bal game
or the fair, are too likely to tell them
what a liard time we had when we were
boys; how much harder we had to work
than boys do 10W, oand how littie money
wve had to spend. The writer oaugt
himself delivering a dissertationof this
character ýto his own son one day.
Afterwards lie got to thinking tbfat he
could rememýber -his faIther teliing him
how different boys were when his father
was a boy, and then lie recailed lus
fat old grandfather once telling hir
whiat a diekens of as boy his fatlier was
when lie was a boy, and (iow different
lie was than boys were when grand-
father was a boy. It only took a mo-
ments computation to disciose the faet
that if any boy were like I was when 1
wasa boy, as I b-ad suggested he ouglt
to be, and I had been like my father
was when lie was a boy, and father had
been like grandfather w'as when lie
wais a 'boy, my boy would be about 125
years behind the tinies. In other words,
lie would 'be one of the kind thot We CaI
"dead cnes."

When we old feliows were boys, even
tliou h we were mised -on farms, our
priviileges, pleasures and social advant-
ages were mudh more nea'rly equsai to
tliose of te boys in town tlian tliey
are at thie present time. A boy is a pecu-
liar animai. The principal reason is
tliat lie isso muéh iike bis di4-"O cIIP
off tlieold block." The boy * rean
ing animai; -but lielis not a mule. It
is mighty easy for dad and mother toi
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tCLEO PILLS"ýÀOIMMb

tant city achools. The Coutry la as
much :the place to tea'oh agriculture as
to practise it, juat as the city la the
place tii teach the vocations that pre'
vStil only in cities.

The f airm ehildren deserve as good
seliooling as anybody, and eau have it if
the farmers are as willing to pay for it
as are the city people wlio demand
good sehools. DUd you ever hear of a
,eîty family sending tlieir childrttn out
to the littie one-room -country schlooi to
get an educat ion? But city children
l'ove been sent to the country to attend
a good cons<olidated school thiat 'las its
high sehlool course.

There la but one thing standing be-
tween country dhildren and 'a good
education, and that is the iack of appre-
ciation on the part of the farinera 4n
lany sclool district, of what re«I educa-
tion la. àt niay lie prompted by selfish-
mless or it may be due wlioliy to a mis1-
conct ion of wliat might lie donc by a

can,,, of system without much greater
oitlay of taxes. Wlien tIhe farnera
are ai willing Vto be taxed for good
se'OýO 1 as are the city parents. they wiii
have botter scliools than exi4t in the

.1 ' nother detects fromn the writhi'igs
and fl-t'i g of a child that worflls are troub-

ling it !e cari procure no better remedy than
LIlrSWormn Powders, which are gitar-

anlr totuijy expel wormns fromn the sy s-
terri. ii&:v may cause vomniting, but this need

auc -anxiety, betause it is but a mani-

À thei'r îhorough work. No Nvorms
can e\çist where these Powders arc used.

work witli a normal boy-tO lead or
direct hini-but wlien tliey go to work
to drive liim, the more capacity lie las
to make a- strong, vigorous, ieading
man, thie more quickly lie gets away
from them in the "driving" iprocesa.

There is no boy in the nation better
entitled to a few day's to go fiàhing, or
a littie iinexpensive bunting trip, a few
days at the fair, or tisse to participaite
in a neigh.borhood base-ball germe, than
-the farm boy who works faithfuily dur-
ing the busy season on the farm. Help
him have that good tisse. Yon know lie

wil want it. If you are afraid to let
hlm go alone, spring the proposition on
liim, that m-'hen you get to a certain stage
in your work "we" wili go. Let motlier
take the girls soine place once in awhule,
if they are young. But this thing of dad
and mother nailing .hemselves onto
the boys and girls after they have formu-

lated a plan, does not generally &et verx'

well îith the young folks. You pro-
pose the reereatiori; that gives you a
chance to suggost its character, the
money that will le spent, m-here you
will go, etc. But if vou wait until the'
young folks get it in their heads that a
ceIrtain tliing le st1w one and tie orlly
thing theY v ant to do, tIEn try to

inake theinm(do somvthing elsv, or toA

work vourseif into the party as a sort
of' a safetv-valve b cause iliey cannot
lie trusted, vou -%ill lhave startud sorne-
thing that is geingt, t grow up hetween
vou and Thié oung folks, arnd ihat wiii

Le înighty liard to kili off.

n*ed
difacto
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The Nechako ValIey. CeliIba
AMEICA CHICEST MIXED FARMINS DISTRICT

British Columbia, recently made accessible through
the completion of the main line of the Grand Trank
Pacific Railway, now invites those who are seeking
an ideal climate, a wonderfully productive soil, splen-

did markets near at hand, cheap building material and fuel,
beautiful lakes and streams (teeming with fish), to make their
homes and fortunes there.

THE NECHAKO VALLEY has g reater advantages aid
possibilities from a dairy and mixed farming standpoint thara
anyother4cistrict in America.

FÔi fuJI .particulars relative ta lands for sale <practically on?
your -own-* tcsns), and for reduced railway fares and settlers
rites, apply ta

itII NECHAKO VALLEYTLANDI'AHI EVELOPMENT CWPANY
359 Grain Exchange Building

leCanadien Farmor Faces Big Probein
ÂLONG ýwth his Amerlo osn8f the O&iidian furmer f ace

thebi prblniof suplying food tuft tothe Ih
,c A Western Canada-h---e-lokWnmors sud more bt thefaim n.ws-

papers to supply them, not only wlth news of the. a-nnola
and market quotations, etc.-but wth informatiosud knowledge
pertainlng to labor-saving, production inoresulng MethoMs
teriais and Machines. Thouaands of fermera in WesnO siai
have found in

The Free Press Prairie Fariner a Trusted Adlser
W. are anious'that Fou, too, should bacome one of Our readfru

and in order to show Fou Just what Fou MAY e«Put 14~ thO waY 2
Special News Service, Finamial and Market New8anad QuaotO Articles
Dealing with Every Phu.e of Parm 14fe, Stories "lu In8truct andi*ntertain,
Colored Comics th" Create Laughier, and Many Other Féat ura 9ha ReaUpy
Help to Make Thi8 Life Plea8anter.

-in order tb show you-we are maklng tuS peCola oer:

TO NEW READERS
To new subscribors w. are M-kin &iila uoof i bEPtiOn offOr Off Oe m .fSu

twontj-five conts. Bond iun Four ordor now ami gu ta* mul ue of tlwoeau'.

AIl AIThe fres Press AFPCI1
ASECAL Prairie Farmor 1 SEIL

IOFFERI MalIed to Any Address In Canada
Until Decembe" 31fs, 1917, for Onilp

THE FREE PRESS PRAIRIE2 5Re 1tilDecember Bat, 1917, for t iq
arnall surn of 25e in big value. if you are already a subsoriber be a good fellow sud
make thia offer known to your Neiglibor. Thank youl

-- - . M - - -- - -- - - - - M MM-Ois-M-

SUBSCRIPTION 'ORDER FORM
To the Publithers,

Frree Press Prairie PFarmor, WlnP0g.
Enclosed find 25 cents, for which piese mond methe Free Press Prairie Farmer

until December 31, 1917. 1 am a new oubscriber.

T iisoffer in Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

New aders Addreu .......... ......... .......

The Manitoba Free ProesCo., Ltd.

"Perfect Little Ducks"-Result of a wholesale sbeUl burt
Duce can quack with pride thesse days as thy are helping rnaterially to inorease the food SUPPlY.
The photo waa taken on Mr. Hill's farm at C1hesham, near London. The duoks are growing up.

TeY re two to three weeks old. Their quacks might mean "How dry 1 arn" for they semn o De a
thirsty crew
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Woman and the ý Home, .--:
HRftbroken When ltpaperiaig and Painting

Mbreua o saddeuily, it took my brestk Prepared. for The Weatèrn Home
sa ruetryManthly by Nelliie E.,.Maxwoll (Uni-

ma emei o" sac;o dpyveraity oi. Wiseonain)..
I.- flt mselfpushd frui te rW â -"It is. notý a. light a4t«r, the way we
. neotspenid aur 'Mme, aur atiength, out intelli-

And kev not wheuoe ta go or Where te ge ne.. Thi kiher duties of wnmanhood,
.. rt, 'the kigher "evolution of hunuity.
Aâhoumole with amy little brood. I throug liber, of aocy through the

1 muo dryhouehold,- deiand ia rnbre heglthfùfl cSn-
T do mq bout, but am only wiah ta, die. dition ofl .houseMrld _egëouio inchan this
&~t pwred on by thie overwhelming present show&e. Our householdsa mre sur-

aIiogb~> o~irgedwith wuate,-,mmtter, and our
TJit blominge nover came ta «me un- lire re ipn 1.ls arrangement azid-

mougt, .renail. Sou.,nind and body sire
Iýýpushed Aàe«d through ail the attrife Iinîed by the dÜÎt pan," eaye Helen

andan wocdsQiCt  uselea
anervre drom ttle, 'ifes al. Atmpbe im ai bouse cleaning the wieo

Say, du.n u8eleua tuek 'tht litters.:,thý
Bùt .toutly affam- where he'. wil1 boae, holda duet and cau"es noed ess

*Iée's a W&y. ,work aI dustiiM and arsgWing.N Itj takes
I '-Etta J'chnoon. caurage often ta do awaly. witih thinge

-Dv
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hich ore dear beesuse! af the giver, but the houee, as s careful worker will do no
e's tiue, .strenglth -and'helth 'are of sputtering. Cover a green paper with

Lch more imment thonen n assemblage a green calsomine' and the wals will look
'woeiLhless bric-a brac. iresh emd new. Usually one oot la
Bedrooma ehould be especially iree sufflcienite a cver; but two may make a
*m'duet catehinig draperies a.nd uSelesa better finish.
ticdes. When dripenles are used they In thie day of ?ugs wih'ich aire eamiy
ould'be light and waahable, and olten Temoved, the floore need ta be kept, 'n
ished. good condition. An economical wo.y
For the housekeeper who bas to eco-when ueing a large rug in tihe center of
Le (as-a.lerge onajority, of aur house- the floor il§ ta grain the floor a few-feet
epers do, whrch makes lufe interesting) oaround, the edge, thie anly part whi<t
4 vAis findd- &t ncearay to repiaper shows. 'This, 'if welli done, will look
cause thie walls arte faded,- calsomine nemirly as well as a hardwood flour.
iy be uaed witb, good effect. It ls very VarrniaOh the linoleum vovered floor epoing
tisfimtory even over cheap pa-per if 'it and fall 'ta keep the colora bright and
lirmly ettached ta -the wall. If there, meiure its wearing longer.
e ny loose ortions Vhey should be An easy way tua keep the kitehen cup-
refully pasteand dried bef , re put- boards looking wellis18to paint the

1on the calsone. Put the caisoinine shelves spring and fali with a g'aod
the ceiling fiirt, cof course, ta save white perint. If 'one oares ta, incur the
*ttering the aide wells. A long stroke expense, an enaniel makes a fine bard
mn the length of the paper maices a fini-sh which 18 easily wiped off. The
Sther finish twin if Put on with a 'shelvesar&e then, ready for the dishes
t etroke. This is & eaving of time pos without any paper or other covering.
là a money and one need not tear up When the ehelves get dusty they are

easily wiped off and the cupibaard is
oiways cean. A good method to use lis
ta dlean one shelf ait a he when wash-
ing dishes, thiis will not be much of a
burden a*nd in this way Uiey are always
dustiess and freeh lookiing.

In rooms that have only north light a
paper with a g'aod deal of yellow will
add the desired sunlight color to the
room. A paper should ho tTied in the
room in wihich Lt is ta bc used, in bath

> ~daylight, and with artificial, ligbt.
Some colors lso absorb the liglit tisait,.,.
cheerful room at n'ight is impo&sile.ý
An ail cloth we.1l coveringàl good in the
bathroom or the kitchen where a more
expensive covering cannot be afforde<I.

as a disih.
To remove paint spMiters wliich have

dried on windows, serape with a colin.
IED The ancient habit af tearing up the

PO NiOKN entire house sa that there was no place
~OW S TCK IN&t» ait or have one's meale in comfort

4 F,. RS Aé% A .51VAP has happily passed away. UnlessaxtnI sive repairing is ta ho donc there is no
I need Vo make the family uncomfortable,

_J ~~each cleaning esn

1 5TT E 'DRI Wl N
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For Haird Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are made to

stand the test of rough and tumble play
in which every healthy boy-your boy-
spends haif hi. time. Buster Brown stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest long fibre- cotton,
specially twisted .ami tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed ini Blackc and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.

Girls, Too-
Bultor Brown'* Sîsters Stocking

for the girls làa aulended looklng
tocklnt et a moderato price..

two-thread Hnglish mercerlged Hlei
etocking. that la shaped te fit and
mears very weUi ndeed.

Colors-Black, Leather Shade
Tac, Pink, Blueeand White.

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO
Also "aers of the cel.brat.d "Làtti Darling" and IlULttle Daisy"» Hosuer 7 for Infante and Childr.n

Why Rawing and Canoeing are Gaod for
Girls

The great test of the value of a geneval
exercise is the nrnnber of muscles wihd
it brings into play. There 18 1n0 sport
rthet nisets this test botter than rowing.
There is hardlly a muscle in the body
which is not exer'cised. In the iorward
swing the abdominal muscles are called
upon, and in the backward pull thie long
hck -muscles do the work. It is a great

mistake ta think thet the arms bear the,

wit th moionofyour oars. As you
lean forward for the istretch you breathe
in, Ithen hold the .breath during the pull
and expel it a~fter the pull is over. The
action aofboth heart and lungs is quick-
ened. But, ae in othor exercises, rowing
9hould ibe done properly or liarm rnay
result. If you bend your hea.d over and
stoop your hack and contract your chest,
your arma will do aIl the work and the
other muscles will gain ùo benefit.

A good rower alwa.ys site well. Yoiu
can nîmoat invariably tell the kind ai
stroke tht will follow if yau can see the
attitude cf the r'ower before he begins bis
work. The back sbiould always be held
rigid and tihe swing should came from the
hips. It is an! art to pull evenly oend
equally with both hand& The shoulders
should ho braced when -the oar grasps
the water.

If you have any ambition to learn the
sI-idiing-eeat rowing '-be sure Vo master the
fixed-swe trowing rfirst.

Thîe exercise 'in rowing la well distri-
buted and causes no great local fatigue
in the muscles. The benefits of this
pastime are very numerous. The mus-
cles of the dhest, back, abdomen, armes
and legs are strengtihened. The erriage
la greatly improved. The circulation is
quickened and wvaste products are cast
off. Fat isroluced. The activity ai the
skin is greatly incrSased. The luings are
continually bathed in pure, fresh air.

Powing éhould not lie begun toa yoummg
on accountý ai the strein on the joints.
And tlhose with weak lungsa and heurt
should bce very cautious about indpiIgineý
ii.tliis exercise.

Some form éaf wool is, the best material

t-
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Tears in Suita or Overcoats

Small tears in woolen suits endi over-
Coats rnay be darned at home with a -hair
(if great economy lis ueessary), but In
general 'the home niender las not compe-
tant teîhandle this clas of repairing. A
good taller will put a patch on seat or
leg or repair a tear s0 that the suit
looks almoet, -if not quite, as good 'as
uew, and the savine, in ithe end le wel
wvorth what.,itl-7fCj De th'ing, hicwcver,
wh.ch ecau ba doua at home i-9 to protect
by braiti the lewer edge cf winter trou-
sers, 'which would othErwiss quickly froly
by tha constant friction causeti by rub-
bing agaiiuet the heel of the shoe. Sew a
place of ekirt ibraid-which nÉatehea or
harmnizes wflh the material-acrose
the back of tlie trousers ou the inside,
phacing it e that its lower edga cornes
juast aboya the edge cf rthe trousers.
Ovarbant it ueatly end firmly lu place,
andi ha careful that neither the etitchas
l'S- the braid show on the-right side.

The snIalîet ripe or tears lu the poc-
kete of cets or trousers shculd ha
caught ut once. If the material bas bc-
corne thin .t is weîî to lay ou a pehý,
using a maieriaî as fnearly like the origi-
nal as possible. Ljay it on flat, baste
carefully and then trimi about three-
ighths of an 'mncli from the b2esting

thread. Turu under the etiges and run
twvo ows' of gtitching, if yon can do it by
Macine; otherwise put lu two rows cf
a fine ruin andi aLbackstiteh. Buttonholes
on a fly, when they beccme the leist
enlarged, ishould be worked over neatly.

}IOW to Remove Spots Fromi Clthiig

-A fni f repairing--4though net quite
uPde-r fte head cf inènding-'ie the re-

ine'ï'gof sots Nehing is more objec
tiOnlale thoEn spots, and it is fîequetlY

psheto remove thei at home. Firet

to be worii while rowing. When y'on,
corne in after rowing yon should Test and
hae Ornful te avOid cooling off too
quickly.

No one sbould canoe without lirst
learning how to swim. However, ab
though i vry unstable in, the hmndsgof a
aeginner, it should be ramemberad that
evary cance las a lifaboa.t, for when it
capaizes flt wili fi00t and keep its crew
above witer.

The muscles whiuh are exercised in
paddIing are influe'nced 'Vo a certain
exentntby the positionl of the paddler
and iby the kind of a paddle used. You

myuse a double-bladed paddle and get
& double-sided motion, or a single bladed
paddle isndse confine your axertions Vo
one @ide of the boat. A very vahiable

r *f this exerciise when. the double-
tLfripaddle -is used is the side move-

nment or twisting of the trunk. This la
mont beneficiel ;in its results, ais it not
oily exercies variouns muscles, but alae
stimulates the internal organe mogt
effectîvely.

Paddl'ing develope the miwsles of the
arms, wrists andd back, while lu certain
Positions aven the legs hava a "hira in
the work. Yen may oit fiat ;inl tha camnea
'which makes it quite stable, or you may
knel » on e knee or itwo, or you may
evea stand. This ast attitude d s orne-
times s.ssumed in ra.cing. Sitting is the
most comfortable position, mid :15 the
commun iethod when usiug -the doubla'
bladd puddle.

The motion of paddling cornes very
niturally with lttla teaehing. The
muscles of the abdomen ara horeughly
exerciseid, ahd if the padidliug ls at &Il
violant they becorne very lame. Cramp
lu the wrist may be fait aet firat, but this
wiil poen off alter a few disys' practica.

The canoe possesses asevei-al advautiages
ovetr the rowhoat. It may ha used in the
sballowest istream and jinceot conven lent
for expIlring coutry wher&* the waters
are flt deep. An expert can manage ft
aimnt noîselessIy, 80 liha4 it le most
valua.ble in hunt'lng. And, lastly, you
are ahws.ye la.ing the point toivard
which yeu are going.

Mainy girls who epeud tlie summar lu
Canada have 'become se expert with the
ceinoe that they can "shoot" tha rapide
of the St. Lawreuee wi4h the greatest
ease.

To ha an expert with etiher boat or
canoe takes pluck, courage, watchfulnoes,
cooînes «nd endurance. The air above
the wateris perfectly f ree from dust, and
the farther from the shore yen go the
purer it le, and, this is oua of the priee.
Less features of acquatic piastiines.

Daughters-
It i@nont possible. Vo over-aatinste the

utivantages which. would result from men
lu r.des and professionà allowing theoir
daqght;ers somae partqcipation..lu the.work
cf their daily lives. Wh't girls wsint ils
a Iarger observation cf the worid,,aud a
deeper- knowlcdga of human nature.
There are lew cf our merfiîautsaand
nianufaeturers, -,ud profasslonal, =n
wio o uld net largely «mail tlfenisielves
cf the services-of their educdtad a"d
competent daughters; antiil siù saer-
vices could be rendered-ganeralhly 'avail-
able, it le not tee ,much.to-siy tiit 'a
wider asnd mbme acial lifewould arise
for uiankind.* Men'e'- occupàftiÔne woid
in ne sense ha prejudiceti, whilet-womaén
would at once finti that.outhet fe-r'tier
faculties for whiidhm uny of tiam hava
ileeu so long stiv'lng. A certain reepon-
sibility would increase their saîf-reliance
A capeity for aarn iug would remove
their- senase cf depeudance.; a dafinite
occupation wculd bring both haalth and
eheerfulinesa; andtheti larger axpariencas
cf if e, force and completemans te thefr
mental charactcir.

Internally and Externally it is Good.-The

crowning prope rty of Dr. Thnmas' Eciectric
011 is that it can be lisid internally for many

complaints as weiI as exter!?ally. For ore

throat, croup, whooping cough, pains in the

chest, colic and many kindred ailments it bas

curative qualities that are unsurpassed. A

bottie of it costs littie and there is ne loss in

aiways having it at hand.

detarmine what the spot la: whet.her-
mud, stbain, grease, or a water mark
which bias collected dirt. The latter
may usuilly ha ramovad with warm
water with. a ittle good soap ln it and
than rubbad dry. A place of cloth of the
smmie- charaiter as the germant ehould
hae usad for this purpose, as a cotton
masitrial wll usualhy ehed lint. To pre-
vent ma-kilng a ring axound the -spot put
blottiug paper under the suaterial and
rub round and round. TG reMOVe a
grease spot sprinkle a little Frmeh
chalk on -it, leave for fome hours, place
botting-paper, over iit and han pres
with s. hot :iron. The heat aniL.chsak
absorb the grease and the spot appears
on the blotting-paper. Then raniova the
blottiug-paper and ibrueli thoroughly
with a whiskbroom. For mud spots or
ink etains use a teaspounful of oxalic
aoid and une of cold or lukewarm water;
increa>se the tatrength if necessary, but as
soen tas the spot disappears rinsa quickly
and thoroughly andi rub getly, for the
acid tends to rot the material. Be eore-
fui of ycu'r hande and do mot let children
touch lit. With paint or varuish spots
first cover witli olive cil or butter, then
saturate with chloroform, -follow witIi
soapsudis, tlien rinsa and ruh dryr.

Night

By Curtis May

When the westbern iight gTows dinimer
And the dew falle thin and cool;

When the wvlfljstar-epecters shimmer
Fain'tlynlu cd brook and pool;

Then .through dusk of drooping (lashas
Nigihit looks down with Scmn dsk eye,

And hier cir'clad forahead flashes
With tie jawela of thae ky.

Night whose sabla wing is fohded;
Night of mingled firend cl'od;

Night whose silver hora ils molded
For tic breatihing lips of God;

Peaceful Nigiht, in silence kneeling
On the altar-steps of space,

Incense fTom thy deap uni steaaing
Vague witih coud sround thy face;

Night by ahl thy draams atanded,
With the broad moon on thybreast,

Nurse of griefe when day is ended,
Stoop, and füld us- down te rest!

Liet thy wiunde with unseen fingers
Swing the odors from Vhy urn.

Here where wrathful sorrow lingers,
Here whera hughta uuio'ly humn.

Turn on us eyez pure' with. proying,
Solemu witb what. lies afa.r!

Earth les md withihy dela.ying,
Dra.w us hoavenward Mtar by star.

Driop the mantia of thy splendor
Down on doeales and drowsydStePS,

Till with lhart subdued andi tender,
Barth le quieted aud seepe.

With cemas~~ror
: n bows of'

Peterbc

Keep plenty on baud, and both kinds,
for there ara no other foode ike thesa

TheQukeOtsuuI
Sole makers

orough, Canada. (1662) Siakatoon .Ci j lu',

M

p. I.

A man on a train,' a few weeks -ago, told a friend why h.
lunched on Puffed Wheat. And we think that- thousando of'
men will endorse hie view.
He said, "ýIt saves me a duil hour or two. The brain doee't
work well when the'stomâch je taxed.
" Here ie whole -grain food, eteam exploded. Every food
oeil je blasted. I know Prof. Anderson, the man who invented
it. And he tells me that no other process makes whole-grain
so easy to digest.
" Then it makes a great dish. Note these bubble-like, grai,
thin. and toasted. They taste like puffed nuts. And a dieh
makes a meal,1 because they are clear nutrition."

For the same reason--though he did not eay it-they make an
ideal night dish fÔi-a child.

These are the pre mier breakfast delighta-puffed to eight times normal.
size. Serve with cream and sugar or mixed with fruit.

For breakfast or supper, float like Ibub-
bles in abowl of milk. Salt or doune
with melted butter for bet*een mail
confections. Usne like nut meate in
candy or on ioe cream.
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Correspondence
Mdust Relue Mon re ran-And StIliýMore.

KErz-%EP Y.OUR SKIN CLEAN!
bsu» ofa ood reliblecramandth 1 wllldnn

«%10AJ' VEVET CMUMM whioh i nether sticky, gressy nor
bvMtUn& t1*WILL NOT GROW HAIR on the face, prevents black-

Mi pin& rmodering the. ukin, clear, white and smooth. 1
poen bitveyquarantee "ht nothing but pure oi andi -a amimd in là. coposition. Try it and you will use no other.

Price 60e.-poe Jar

MRS. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smith Street WINNIPEG Phone Main M9

Aboli.shmm TrusFre r
De Affl » W I tdand RabbLer&oùds nat C" an d F"

WlBa Iow,,iu own exprence h&tuse te a ni rémaeeft - a filsee pop agslneta
- t" * u der,.nig .or h=alhWhy. thnconmti,.«eÎto«r irt P

ShaPe PL*PAOPASSare difforent trou the tuibn m@diciemilcatremdo eU.dhutvepr oou g oprvent dlpt g oe¶d eold
diggln l tu rlndlffP eeue.aes-Vu- o.P..i.

*pgI-Iie.LaPo gt ttunt et

0 o w c r qu l f e tee ec l o ledge c at hâ and e w mre tu t . a
ou-I bleat t ua uhould do the aumme for vea i" s ho S aca.

ETO THE RUPTURED
?dd PlMe.-antg luatratod bock on ruure.Lera

w.FRE s PipoCo. Iock 696 St. LOUIS, Mo.

A *OMAN WHO HELPS WOMEN

- r'. ,.."
R.ad M y FREE Off.u'.

To Mothers cf Daughter. 1 will explain a
simple home treatmcnt which speedily and
effectually dispels headaches and Uissitude in
young won=e and redores thera to plumpness
and healtis. Tel me if y ou are worried about
your daughter. Rememberitcoetayounothing
to give my mnethod of home treatment a com-r lete ten days' trial, and if you wlsh to continuet costa onl a few cents a week to do so, sud It
doesnotsnterferewxth one's dally work. Write
and ask for the. free treatmaent to-day as 7051

Pa otm hiaoaerag@ÀU.

1 know your need for sympathy and
hemlth.

And the treatment that gives me
beS.th and etrength, new lniterest in
lfile, i *ant tb Pau on to youi, that you
hot may eiijw the. priceleos boon of

* health.
1 am a w6on.
What 1 haveaufféed lisar avbW"ttmo1dtb

* any MAN'S experlncgalned aecodband.
Are yosa unhappy, anfit for your duties?

Write and tellnee ow you féel anid I wlll aend
C u ten dayg FREE trial of a home treatment

meet yrIndivlduaineedt« ether with
reference to women lu Canada wiso bavejamd through your troubles and rgie

Iaath; oryou oan oeeuro thls FREE raZ n
Sotyor danghter, aiter or Mohr

IySaiRer fhrm pain la the head or hb&04
conUpalonetpies, pIn n th e

lio. dqepIaexreoneromedepreo-
IIe lecholy, deor eyféar of

pne, Dits boet
oopexlo..wlth dark circlesmiderthoneorlfeelingtat elaL twoth Ivng, 1 Invite you ead to d v

rMy complet. ton daya' trestmnt entlr1~
and p-otpaidtoprove toyo 1elthtthese

alment$ a sbe=uly and anrely overcome at
jrour own home, wlthout the expeuseo f hos.
pîtal treatment or thse dangeriof an operation.

When y00 bave been beneilted. I shah only
tek you to, pan the good word along to sorne

**t~her sufferer. My hsome tremst a for aIl.r Young or old.

1MRS@ M, SUMMERS,
flc.g 86 WINDSOR. ONT.

Dear Editor,-For severar months I
have been t.aking smre intereot i the
correepondmnoe column of The Western
Home Monthly, but have always been
too bashful to write. On reading "Spit-
flre's" btter I felt I must speak up and
applaud her.

'Spitfire" seernate have a sensible
view of the matter. We ail know that
now the British are ready, they will soon
march into Berlin (flguratively spenking
-cof course we know they wiIl not wlah
te go that far literaily), but to do this
quickly the farmors must stay on the
land, and raise grain, and then some more

= .It la very hard for some of thep.
Manyl1know personally are longing te

be at the front, but they know their
duty lies on the land. I feel they are
doing as much as the army.

Pocahontas seema to be an excitable
little piece. I fancy she lias been rather
indulged, and fancies she bas broad idems.
B ut my little friend, you had better

suyte matter seriusly and impar-
tiali, and let us know if you have not
changed your opinion. However, I
have no hard feelings against Pocahontas.
She just lacks penetration, I belleve.

By the way, I admire the sailor lads
as mucli as the soldiers. They are doing
as much and perhaps more than the
khaki lads; but I hear little in praise
of thern from ont corner. Perhaps be-
cause the khaki la more becoming.

Personally, I think smre of the young
lades tbink more of the looks of a suit
of khaki than of the thing it stands for.
The uniform la what gets their eye.

I live on a farrn myseif, but intend
ranching smre time soon-nfter the war.
Arn fond of cattie and homses. Also arn
fond of music, but do not like dancing.

I arn a regular Canadian, of Highland
Scotch deseent. I arn very proud of rny
*Scotch ancestry.

Now, I suppose you will think I arn
not at ail loyal, and toco mucli of a slacker
for this corner. However, I should be
glad to correspond with any one, ladies
or gentlemen.

Wlahing you succeas, I rerni
Boneh end.

'Off to 'Somewhere in Frace'"I
Dear Editor and readems adieu Good-

bye prairies I love so weil. àood-bye cities,
especiaily Winnipeg. Farewell to the
land of sunshine and s now. I arn golnig
for the duration of the war to "Sorne-
where in France," thougli that may bc
Egypt or India as we neyer know the
weird and wonârous ways of the arrny.
After workinsr at the War Office for a yer
I volunteereé for service abroad, and h ere
I am, inoculated twioe, vaccinated, given
khaki uniform and awaiting orders te
mail. Cheer Oh! do you wonder I arn
excited.

I amn merely a private in the Women's
ern Auxiliary Corps, but I know 1 arn
rleasing a man for active service. How

many thfere are of us I do not know, but
there are about 30,000 wanted of al
kinda: clerks, postal, typist, household,
etc.

I would like lots of letters and especially
frorn soldiers, as I have been working
with them -for some time now, andI
know and arn experiencmng some of their
difficulties.

A cinematograph was taken of some of
the girls in Hyde Park. I was not there.
I had an appointment with the photo-
gapher for th esanme time. Arn hoping

for the pictures before I leave. I do want
to know how I look in uniform. We
wear khaki coatfrock, with dark brown
collar, soft felt hat and military over-
coat shoes and spats (at least we forget
the iast mentioned).

Best wishes to Editor and readers.
Jean Canuck.

Would Like Our Winter
Dear Editor,-Thank you so mucl for

publishing my letter. I would, be pleased
to hear from any of your readers. I envy
them the fine times they have ini the win-
ter. That is our dreary time, as we have
so little frost or snow (aIt hough w-e had
more this wînter than ive have had for
years), but plenty of ramn and high winds.

Are there any "Bees" held in Canada
now? I used to enjoy reading about them
in stories.

1 note "Sky Scraper" las a vacancy for

a tendcer in.summer monthe ini hie ne' h-
borhood. That strikes me as odd. Wy
only for the summer? You don't mean
te say the schools are clomed i winter?
Mustthey be colle graduates? Net
that I m thinkino a plying!

.1 was highly amse at the "Overal"
discussion. It's a fine way for a man te
flnd who are really hie friends.

I wonder if any of your readers resu
"The Quiver" or "Chambers' Journal."
We get them every rnonth, and i reading
thern and The Western Hlome Monthly
we pesa the time very profltably.

I met two ladies once from Stepney,
Ont. If this catches their eye perhap
they'll remember rny exitence-and e
me know.

Now, dear air, I hope 1 ar net taking
up too mucli of youir valuable space.

Yoursvery sioerely,
Ailsa Crag.

Girls Able and Willng to Xelp Wla
the War

Dear Editor,-It is a long time ince I
wrote yOur correspondence page-some-
thing 'Le two years-and now I arn
enjoying city lie and have flot yet
started to smg "]r ' Want to Go Back"
since 1 left Saskatchewan.

I receive a copy of The Western
Home Monthly now and again frn
my brother on the ranch, and it
cornes as a long lost friend. 1 have
been noting sorne of the letters in the
June issue re conscription, slackers, etc.
I have flot read any of Pocahontas'
commente, and sSe that in this issue she
ia the centre of attraction. However, it
seerna to me a shame that there should
be such unnecessary discussions as there
la at the present tirne. There was neyer
a time we needed. conscription more than
now. Take this city, Vancouver-why it
la alive with single men to say nothing
of the married. In the beach, park,
pool roorna etc., the men are to the
riglit and lef t of you. 1 must admit
that a great number have gone frorn heme,
but before the married men and the men
who are: on the land go there la the
loafer and the "slacker" at the street
corners. We have lost our best men,
and those whom we love, and I think
that the able young man, who, with no-
ties doesn't go, is not only a coward,
but an eney like the H-fu when he
refusVs to voLunteer to help and figlit
with lis feilow men.

1 rend A Mere Boy's letter, and he
can't be cailed a slacker, but he may yet
bc needed before ail 's over. I would like
to have a letter at some future time from
'Pocahontas' in regard to the presènt
discussion.

ilainbow's views are worthy of
praise; I believe tînt the most of girls
would want to see their brothers and
boys doing their share. I have a brother
g one eice the beginning of the war. He

hsbeen wounded two or three times, and
is now convalescing in Englnnd.

I conclusion would say that if -the
worst cornes to the worst there are girls
able and willing enougl to "help Win
the war." My address la with the Editr,
and 1 will be pleased to hear from any
who care to write me.

"Irish Brown Eyes"

More Work-Less Talk
Dear Editor,-I have been a'reader of

The Western Home Monthly for the last
two years, and I must say I enjoy it
very much.

1 have just been reading sorne of the
correspondence, and I must say I'm
sorry for the boy who is doing ail h e can
on the farm, early and late, and la then
cailed a slacker. Girls, 1 wish you would
think more and try a lîttle farm work
yourseýves. I've done it, and arn doing
it again. My lusband and I are doing
the work-ourselves, and I'm not astrong
woman, either.

I will say I wish we had had conscrip-
tion from the flrst, then the real slackers
would be where they should be. 1 have

Trial is Inexpcnsive.-Te those who suifer
from dyspepsia, indigestion, rheumnatismn or
any ailment arising frorn derangemnent of the
digestive systemn, a trial of Parmuelee's Vege-
table Pis is recommended, should the sufferer
be unacquainted with themn. The trial will be
inexpensive and the resuit will be another
customner for this excellent medicine. So
effective is their action that many cures can
certainly be traced to their use where other
pilîs have proved ineffective.WV/In witing advertiaers, pleaw nmetoniTheo Weteim Honte Mont hlyj
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GRA$ HOPPE R
OINTMVENT AND PlILS

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL
15 Richardson Street, Pt. St. Cbarles,

D Slr.montrealt P.Q.. canada.
01 hav set .o two dollars for sorne Grasshopperc tnet Teway I got your ad=sPw 85

tllrough a friend tlling rny wife to gt Gr0 hpPr
Ointent or hr lg. Skie bus suffered for lover

flten years and could gt n cre twas 5 painfUl
.bhe cud hardly .wal. Wegt BorneGra ppeýr
Oitrnent and ater uslg threeboeskelalot
weil again; it la a wnderf.l Olntnienlaos

Yours respectfullY. '
B. ROBERTS

GRASSH OPFÈR
OINTMnN'r and PILLS, is a certain cur for
Bad Legs, Poisoned Hands Ulcerated Joints,
iziusePaid's Knee. Carbuncles, Snake and In-
Bet Bites, &c., &c.

Preipared by ALBERT, Albert Bouse. 73 Far-
ringdon Street, London. England. and sold at al
Dr.g Stores.

Sold In Englandet ls. .3d. and 3s. perbMOL

FIBRE O ESYTEM
4-POUND IEEE n LE=GS_) C
Orthopedie Braces for ail Deformltles. Send for Boolet.
Ray Trautmjan, 641 Dean Bldg.. MinneaPOUl. Man.

lost a brother at the front, so I know the
sorrows of war; sud two of my husbsud's
brothers are overseas. One was wounded
a year ago.

Now, girls, get ta work sud talk leu..
I wihl ign myseif,

Farmer's Wife.

Lonssomne
Dma Editor,-I venturcd saine lime ago

bo write ta your rnerry circle, but as I
failed ta sec my letter i print 1 came
a-knocking onoe more, asking yau kindly
ta find room for a lonely girlsaine whcre
among your big circle of boys and girls.

1 live an a far n ad l*ke il very well,
but being used ta, town I gel lonesome at
limes, sud t4y ta forget my lonesomeness
reading ar writing. The mail cames
once a week and I generally gel, a few
letters sud papers, but 1 always look for-
ward bto h e carning of The Western
Rame Manthly. 1 enjoy the carres-
pondenoe page, sud-would ho dclighted
if saine of the boys or girls af my awn
age (18) wauld write ta me, sud I wil
be sure bo answer ail letters.

Hoping my letter wiil escape the dreadcd
encmy, MUr. W.P.B., 1 wiil bring my
letter ta a close. Wishing the paprand
ail its readers every succeas, I wilI aigu

myselfLittle White Rabbit.
N.B.-Would sorne af the. girls plcase

send me their naines, workcd on. either
sal or velvet, as I amn raking a friend-
ship quilt?

DIRRHOEA
WAS 50 BADO

TI.uglt Sh. W., Id Los@ Cîîîde
During the bat weather young children

are -very much subject ta diarrboea, in
fact, more s0 thaxi aduits, on acco unI ai
thc mare delicate construction ai their
constitution. Il behooves every mother
ta look aiter ber ciidren on the first sign
of suy loosenesa ai the-bowels, for if they
do net saine serions bowei trouble sucb
go diarrhoea,'dysentcry. cholera isf an-
tum, choiera morbus, surnmner complaint,
etc., is fiable ta follow, and they will
perbaps, loase their little one by nat
taing the precautian ta check this base-
mensof the boweis by usng Dr., Powler's
nitract of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. R. J, Hillis, St. Mary 's, ont.,
write.: "My littie girl was se bad with
diarrhaca the doctor could not cure ber,
and we =er sure we were going ta lose
her.. A friend ai mine told me ta use Dr.
Fowîcr's Extract af Wild Strawberry, so
1 sent for a bottle rigbt away,- und by the
time I had given ber one bottie she was
able ta it up and before I bad thc second
bottle used SLe was cured. I tell every-
body about this sure cure. The price
is 35c. a bottie, but it is well worth it.

It is il years since I first tried it, and
wil aiways keep lb on hand. It la good
for aîd and young alike."

" Dr. Powler's " bas been en the mnarket
for the past 72 years, so if yen want ta be
on the sale ide be sure asd sec that yau
get "Dr. Fowler's" wben yeu ask for it.

Thei genuine la manufactured only by'
The T. Miiburn Co., Limted, Toronto,
ont.

Catalogue NoticeSE ND 10c in silver or
stamps for our up-to-date
Fali &Winterl9ll-1918

Catalogue coritaining 55o de-
signs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, a Concise
and Com prehensive Article
on Dressmnaking, also somne
points for the needie (illus-
trating 30o of the various, simple

S titches) ail valuable hints to
the home dressmaker.

I hope Ihat Pocahontas does not think
that we have a ahirker in aur fainily ho-
cause 1 take the iart» boys' part. If the
army would tàke a boy of fiftecn, my
brother oertaihly would ho there but hie
ia doing his duty at home,' lin~te
lsud, helpmng ta have a bountiful haet
sud for the honefit of the boys at the
front, while these bauk clcrks are uitting
at case, working about six hours a day
on a few figures. Ail around it la the sMie
thing-young boys working on the farina
because mes for farim work are not gvail-
able but 1 notice that they are quite
;;avaie for bsuking purposes. Though
the banks bave contributed largely ta
the war, yet masy more cauld go.

Pocahontas makes the statement that
if it wasn't for the ahnighty dollar a
certain aniount wouldn't ho farrning.
Quite rhlt, Inever kne'i(ý persan who,

aýheýCf aythngyet withaut having.an
aim. in view. IL there wasn't sornething
ta struggle for, if we didn't gel corne
benefit,.out of hard wark, I guess we'd
juat give up.

She speak also about women going ta
work on the farina, like aur great grand-
mothers did of yare. Yes there are plcnty
of strong girls who cauîd work on farina,
but I for ane would sot enjay the pros-
ptthough i arn not afraid of work~
Putti M-i a crop la a manus work. Oh!1 I

know a worn cati do abnaat anything
whcn circumstasceas cati for it, but I amn
afraid that there would hc omiewhat of
a shortage of grain. if -there were nothine
but women'and rctired farinera (aid men
left i the country ta look aiter il. One

tigI will say for, her, she would do lier
bs.Why? -Because she had an aiinvicw, Ihat of keeping the worid suppliedithc tiineof ne and I bot shc wouldn't

wark very loi~ if tixere waan't an almighty
dollar pushed t» soinewhere.

Hapîng vcry much ta sec this letter in
print, I would like ta sign myseif,

A Rationalist.,

Shower Bath on the Farm
For the last hour I bave been 'wander-j

ing rwhy 1 did not have sense cnough
long ago la fix up a decent bathing andj
sleeping arrangement. Just this summer
il have learnt iwhat I have becs inissing
in the past thirty-five years on the farin.1
As a boy .1 used ta go half a mnile ta the1
cereek in the evenisg aiter bhc chorea iwerc
donc, but thc creek -wae ixst veaty inviting
sa far as bathing facilities were cancern-
cd. The only hale deep enough ta gel
under watcr in had a rnud bottoin. How-
ever, it waLa al) right 'when ane or -two ai
thc neighbor boys carne along; we had
some rigbt good étirnes. After that 1 con-
tented myscîf with wasbing the day's ac-
cumulation of dust and dirt off nîy face
and ncck ahîd feet. .I sîept in a Btuffy
roin with ancevindow. On bbc hottest
nights I1'wauid bake a blanket out on tbc
porch and slecp there until thc flicswoke

mecIl, aIciast, ýil have ta be lbaskful
that-I.,have livcd long enough la enjoy
the iuxury of a sbowver bath. ltis not
such a sbower as folks in the city have,
'wibh bot and cold water and a valve to
regulate iltat- just the right tem~perature.
iBlut il lsa a righ.ty- corniortable showe
ail tbc saine, and'il cost very litIle.

In an article in a fari pS.pcr lasI suin-
mer I sslw a reicrence as ta bow sorne
fariner had fixed up a cbeap shower. That
caught my attention, and 1 imade. Up my
mind tatilI éwould try it this year. Last
spring 1 gaI a sack ai cernent, and one-
aftetrnooa I built a conerete plat'fortn
about four ifeet square back ai bbc bars.
I sîoped bbc conerete sightly froin bbc
bars. Just above il I sorewed a stout
hook imb bbheaotter 'wall af bbc bars. 1
bougbt a is pail that holds about two or-
bhrce turnes as much es an ordinary pail,
asd had teé isser sel intail itnear bhc
bobtorn a valve ta enable me ta sIsal off
tbc mwater or burn it on as R[wish. Then
I gaI aI the drug store a band spray with
aiout five feed of irubber tubing abtachcd.
The other end ai this tubing fits an ta bbc
valve in thebc otin of bbc bucket.

This la my showcr. Evcry rnarning
111l this buckeî with rwaber asd bang it
up. A couple of pasîs with .wires run bc-
tween them, and saine blankets hung an
the wires, give sufficient privacy. Aiter
i came -in grirny and sweaîy and dirty,
1 get under tbis spray, and I don't believe
any city mns ith bis up-ta-date showcr
gels any mare pleasure and satisfaction
out ai it than -I do out aifrny home-made
one. il feel like a new man afler 1 gel
on saine dry clathes.

Nerves k
Had Hytt'ca

Whon the War WIU. End
Dear Editor,-I have- read " Pocahon-

las' letter in your April issue sud feel
that I must 'apeak in defenoe aI the noble
tillera of the soil. If ail the fart» boys
enlisted (as mndeed a 8reat inany have)
I wonder how much barvest there woud.
be reaped? Let thoee boys i the banka,
printmng offices, chartered accountants
offices, etc go first., and if they baven't
enough, cahI the farinera then, but not
before. She tallcs about retired farinera
being willing ta go back ta theirfarina.
Now iet me ask ber why these farinera
have retired . Juat for the very reason
that they are broken down froni bard
work asd are phyaically unfit for any
mare laboriaus work. Aak thein ta go
os the fari n d they inight ho willing
enough ta g o, but ail their willisgness
wouldn't help thein ta plant anc more
potata, for il la not the willingness that
caunts altagether on a farin; it la the
strength, bbe great strength and stay
with il.

You ail know how quickiy the Titanic
sunk. Didn't men say ahe would neyer
sink? We, a great nation, can ho likesed
ta the Titanic. We sisg, "Rule Britannia,
Britannia rules the waves. Britains neyer
shall be slaves." Yet we arc sinking in
the sea, af self-satisfaction. Rome was at
the very height of ber glory when she
fell. We need ta ho brought ta aur sensesl
-thus the war. To-day you will hear
people say, "Oh, this la a horrible war
when wiil it ever end?" Well, I wiil ted
you when it wiil end, and I arn no prophet
éither: not until we are inore humble, leua
haughty and proud. "MY Word," Says
the Bloke from Engiand, "1just look at
aur navy; sothin can compare with il."
"And au -et elds, " says the fariner.

"why, i do is plow the ground,
Plant the seeds,1 and. up apringa the wheat;
maveus isn't it?" But Wob n
word froin His mouth couid crush tbe
navy, Who could cause, drought, bail,

rtetc., ta came in and ruin the crops?
"Wetll by Jove," says the Englishman, "I
sbouki be bally well kicked; I forgot ail
about there being a God." "Saine here,"
says tbe fariner. We are all in the saine
class as the Englishman and fariner; tbink
it over, friends.

Yes, with al aur great oppartunities,
let us sot forget-let us do away with
self-satisfaction.

I think that I have wandered soinewhat
froin tbe subject, but upos returning ta
it will say that I respect and hosor al
aur brave soldier boys, and espccially the
returned men who have gives searly al
but tbeir lives for their cotuntry, asd those
who, have' paid the supreme sacrifice.
Ah, my heart la too full to speak ai thein,
and I cas sympathize with those who
have lost ioved oses, for I taa bave lost
loved oses.

I would, like Poc&ibontas, be very glad
to sec coscription, asd I sincerely hope
tbat the boys who are shirkera is tawns
(for I cerba'sly could point dut a few ln
this town) w111 have ta go vcry quickly.

Orillia 1Lady Tellecf et'Br Pfiable
Condition When the Nemi (kGae

Way and 8h. homame Blei-
leu, Irritable ad Exofte

-e0

OrilliahuOnt., Aue 1917. - Thee
is an a ,ndanoe cifproof found right
here in Qrillia that Dr. Ch&We' Nerve
Food is unrivalled as a insane of forining
new, rich blood and building Up the
exhausted nervous systern.

At this season almoot evsrybody
feels the need of restorative tonic trest-
ment to keep up vitality and ward off the
tired, Ianguid feelinr This letter will
give yau saine ides ofthe aplendid resuits
to be btained by using this great food
cure:-

Mru. Perey Moulding, 28 West*reet,
Orilhia, Ont., write:-

"Saine yearsago my norves got the
better of me. I bDecamesno bad that on
one occasion, durmng a thunderstcrin, I
b.d a severe attaak of hysteric. Thon I
becarne anious about my condition. It
was sleepleunen ansd nervoua sblt
that were my trouble. Soiens nihts i
would bol1oolock befors I eould SM to
eleep. Knowing the good resulta oh-
tained froin the use of Dr. Ch&uSuNn
Food, I oimenoed a treatmont, I took'
06bout seven boxes, and graduahly I ooui
feel my nervea becoming etoad e n
appetite returning. I couldaepsl
and stay atone wvithout any dlfoity..
Soine littie tlime ago I coinmsncod laing
in weight, sund 1b ausing the No
Food agamnas atomac. I usd only two
boxes, sud recovered the wgt I b.d
lait. I cannot speak too Myg of Dr.
--Chase'a Nerve Food, and when r »W ~anx-
one looking ilI or nervous I1say, 'Gel busy
sud use saine Nerve Food."'

Dr. Cbase'a Nerve Foo,80onte
a box, a full treatinent of6 boxes for
$2.WO, at ail dealers, or dnuo,
Bates & Co., Limted, Toronto.
flot ho talked mbt accspting a aubS
tute. Imitations only d"isalt.

SY MPTONS OF
HER 0DISEASE

tJ.Woman Medi-
cine. was Tale..

Klngiffthsr, Okla. -"For two. y..?. 1
suffered with a severe femme. troubl

was nervous,
bad backache Md a
Pain in My 1aid
Most of Que Urne.

* ~ walkam"rosthe
floor. Theq doctor
sid I woudhave 10
have an tion.

Pinkhmm'a Veg 9e-

Af ber taklng tens botties I amnnow Weil
and strong, have no mors pain, backacbe
or dlzzy spolia. Everyoas teile MO
how well 1 look and Istel thoi L dia
E. Pinkham's Voetablee rpoondd
it."-Mîus NINA SOUTNWC, IL F. D.
No. 4, Box 38, K nfther, Okia

troubles, nervouaness backach. or the.
blues should try LyJia E. Pinkhmm's
Vegetable Compound as Mmu South-
wlck did, or if tbey need fres advie
in regard to anysunnoing symiptoon
write ta Lydia E. Pinkham nedidns
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.

Wben wrriting aIveritismr, please menttat
The Western Home Monthly,
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What the World is Saying
qP!'um WM R ive no chance to hal It

Us eMrérporto from ýCanada suad from th.
Unted )Stites give promise of a very heavy 74eld.
Hq*,WMt#jerond througb German spectacles?-

4 PNet of Germai Origin
Germay apets every Heisian fly lu evcry

~pl4~p qpth America te b. Imue 'te .
Corier. di Sera.

Re Pa'i Net Make Open Avowal
Thé. resues fer lb. ,Kalar'a silence as te hig wsr

ips that h. dore nol naine them.-Edinbungh

à Plain Duby
* pgd bga inle pnal pot isking thoir

Pvp 10 givo a"ooulysu coteu.-1ëw York
Tribute

The. Chlldnms Vfrtlrnsof tii.War

~ p~ u e p o e m en t e a c e in ,E u ro p e u n til

Trfmat1aie cjocqoty

ne fair aux lu America are cager te bc pcrmitted
à. 'suiew"& lbe colors. Bo 'we sha exeýrt soon

t.Iqrof a'Jespof i c kansa.-London Opinion.

Of Course
.. is~atropu ifl go action with long and

«kârr ve los h eir f siig. Now len tb-liE,
AW h;owl ubout unofrilized warfare.-ai

Quit. So
#r. goover in eeslilug fer ene wheatless meal per

dAy. A lot of people twould be helped if bhcy would
taire one eatleso meal evemy new and iben.--Cbicago

ÂrpMiesanad Polibice

-The uafety eo brepublic depends, largely on keep-
ing su #ry oi4 pf poliies; and no less on keeping
polMauofeau army,-WVaobington Star.

Th irFrightfubia WgasPremedlbabed

Berlin says lb. Germans have become a bard
a ip wingte the Briish starvaion poliy. Thet

e;eeemany's conduet in B.lgium at tbe
very d4 to $pWer howeyer.--New York World.

SAau et,Masg'a Weltb 4amI Luxury

Ul citL.tsbie biu bouglit bbc magnificent
zeiae iJ14treuqe i1i8wflzgrland. A castle among

J4 t~ he qumer oughb b bhelp even a canned
Ring te bear up.-Vancouver Sun.

goe la Lucky 'Twas No Worse

p&.qo, lPa., man gave tbrec cheers for th.
Kager eh#e other day, and the.-surgeons bhave been
pleking bird eot eut of bhim ever "inc-Moo.eorn

Héroienm in AilClasses

£illanbry is au exclusive attribut. of no lase of
e4ei cornmunity. During tb. present war seven

Wptuister street slweepers have won aitier lie
D.O.M. or bbc Milibary Medal.-Londn Trubh.

Where bbe Frontiers Are

The. American frontier rtoday lies along lie Aisne
and $carpe. [ft is there we mustfIgit tan defeat tic
ençmy if 'we do not rwant the frontier movcd le our
çwn coast.-Chicago Post.

What Mrs. Constantine May Say

Probably Mme., Constantine will spend mont of lier
time #athebchOatesu Chartreuse reminding tiie cx-
king of tbe good men wbom se migbt bave mar-
ried if shechIdn't been so foolish as bo take hum.-
Minneapolis Journal.

Herod Not lu the'Hun Cases

"Noil" said bie ehade of Herod, "I don't care le,
inçel gny of 4hjose ne-why arrived suimarine comn-
mander!. Even under bhc plea o'f bbc iigb.m nece-
siby, I elaughtered boy babies onlyï"-!Paris Figaro.

A Heroic Young Canadian

V.C., D.S.O., M.C-bthe string of lettere whicb
Capt. W. A. Bihop, ninebeen-year-oid Canadian boy,
is cntitled bo write after iis, naine mark bim as a
man spart. No other man lives wiîo bas won the
Victoria and bhc Miitary Cross, and admission as a
Cogipanion o! the Distinguished Service Order. Tii.
daýnadlian aviators -have donc wor'k thab wiil make
their native and forever proud of them.-Ne'v York
Times.

Germ2aitDeerminatlon

The use of air bombe by the Germans in their re-
cent raid aise 'show that tbey are determined to
defend tbemeelves againet bbe wornen and children
cf Zngland ait ail hazards.-Topcka Capital.

Germany'u Miubake About the States

The North ithougbb the South -would not fi ghlt and
fouud ibef miebaken.. The South thought the
Nth -~iwould iaot fght and f ound itseof nistakën.
Germany thinke th. North and South legether wil
net, ilght.-New' York Herald.

The Old Orderls Goae

The old conditions in Great Britain have diéap-
peared, probably for ever. The element of State
contrel and Stabe intervention in matters vital to
th. public hus become very strong, and the outlook>
je that il will be permanent.-Glasgow lierald.

Two Episodes in Turkey'a Hitory

Itwas in 18271 that Great Britain and France freed
Greece frein Turkish mIle and gave lier a constibu-
bionel governinent. Ninety yea» elater thc same two
powers have bhad once more to rescue Greece, Ibis
tue from one of Turkey'e allie.-Victoria Cohonist.

Flghting Other Vermin

An applicant who was dcscrib.d as an "«insect
exterminator " was gfranted conditional exemption by
the Birminghamn Military Tribunal ast week. H. is
a bouse disinfedte, eand it was etatcd bliat bis ser-
vices wrc of lie utmost importance te the healt~h
of -the community.-London Tuimes.

Would Be a Disaater

Mr. Lloyd George uscd 1h.e trongeel possible Ian.
guage, but any milder language would have been an
underebatement and therefore' an untruth, wben lie
said at Glasgow that if the war ended Ibefore the
aime of the Allies were fulhy ahlev.d, "it will be
the. great.st disaster that has ever befallen mankind."
-Providence Journal.

A Mlracle-worker Neededi

Maxirnilian flarden's latest proposition muett1te a
poser to tihe Prussian autocracy. The Allies, the says,
cannot be defeated witbout a miracle, and G.flnany's
aspirations can lie realized only with th, support of
the united world, which wouhd be another miracle.
Perhape 1h. Rev. Dr. Hohenzollern eau. solve this
problem. Everybody else ihas given it up-flrookhyn
Eagle.

The. Weal of the Common People

The doorn of the Supermnan is sealed. The, fate of
the Imperator is fixed. The stars in Iheir courses
fighb againsb the Sisera of autocracy. The chouda fer
the moment may bide tiiose figbting stars, but lhe
lgbt goe on, and in the rnorning the sun wiil radi-
ste .verywhither the weal of the common peope.-
Toronto Globe.

The People's War

This is not the war of bbe Administration nor of
any party nor of any. section. lb is bhc people's war
and theif e and healh of the humblest lad who
enlisted in it is dearer te, the beart of bbc peoiple -than
tb. officiai reputation of any public servant, b. b.
politician or bureaucrat.-Duluth Herald.

Il Wiil Help Enormously

Captain von Salzrnann, German military critic
says tbc Arnerican soldiers lack the, brilliancy o!
the. French and Germans, and that the United States
milibary contribution will iii1n4 expression in numbers
and mechanical application of brute force. W.ll, Ihat
je whab counts in a war ike bbc present.--JMontreal
Gazette.

The Obronicles of theWa

Will lier. ever b. a complet. history of this war
of tbe nations describing ini detail, pictorially and in'
written story, the movement of events either by sea.
or by ]and? The task, if itjbeP- undertaken in order
bo show wbab 'happencd in, bhe varionsthbeatres of
war, wiil probably form the biggest -book ever pub->
lished. Kinglake filled nine close.printed volumes o!
the. explo its of the littie British Arrny in lie Orimea.
In the. present struggle tiie combabants are counted
by the million. Practicallv the, w1hole of bbe peri-
ineter of the. Eiropean Continent has been drcnchedt
in blood. and there are other more distant scenes
of conlit; ail the world's seas lhave kn1own -what the
clash of arms means. lb inay bc that in ycars bo
come our descendants wil i mm ratiier to bbc photo.
graphie records than bo the. printod word for a resui-
zation of bhe wav in wliceh meni fough iititiie Great
War.-Liverpool Post.

It Fa»led to Work Ô«~ That W47
The abdication of King Constantine will disappoint

those who believe in prophecies. Like Constantine
tihe Great, hie rarried a consort named Sophia, and
there je a tradition centuries old and much quoted in
Greece at the time of hie marr4age to the efec that
"1wlen. a Constantine and a Sophia shall once more
reign in Hellas, Constantinople will belong te the
Hellenes."-I>undee Courier.

End of "Divine Righl' Tyranny in Slght
The sceptres and crowxis of the rulers hy the

"ýdivine iright" of tyranny are beginning te tumble
deown. William will welcome Constantine in Ger-
many, -lhe says-and no.one can deny that there àtd
nowbere else is where the late King of the Helenes.
bçIongs. But where will William be welcomed whejq
bis turu cornes? In the yeare te corne, wliere je lhe
acre of God's green earth where h. willot b.
accureed ?-Boston Transcript.

A World War, Inde,4

flefore August, 1914, who wotrld have dreamed that
Fiji Jehanders 'would journey from the Soptb Se
te help England boat back the -invading Germans in
France? The news that a contingent of these ant'-
podal isianders are even now on their 'way te lhe
front, along with large numbers of Ohinese laborra
w.ho are to cultivaI. the oi of France whfle the
former cultivators flght back the German, serves to
illustrate anew the veritable melting pot of peopies
Ibis war hbas set a-seething.--Cincinnati Flnqufrer.

A French Tribut. te Lloyd George

Mr. Lloy'd George doe net conceal the Irulli about
the horrors, of'war nor ignore the rieks tb be rua, but
lie deals with them in a major, net a miner key. Re
do" not lessen Ibeir impressivenees by the displ(sy
of personal emotion which would appear effeminate
in conneetion withi suoli mighty eventa. iHe iaýs thug
created in #bis country a sort of optimisai both noble
and practical, Ihat British ptimism which has borne
such splendid fruit in this extraordinary war.-Parxe
Journal.

Peace «"Negotiations"
A neat exemplification of the proverli "Actions

spcak louder than words," is given in an epiga
hidden away in a sohdier's letter frorn the frnt.
111t is difflcult (le writes) to account for, but bere,
listening te a fairly heavy bornbardrnent, one's
mind is forever turning over the idea Ihat Peace is
in the air! We were talking of it yesterday. 'Yes,'
said Harry R-, drily, as the thunder of the guns
redoubled,_jyes, you can hear the negotiatiet!"'
The writer of the letter is (or was) a journalist;
and yet the story rings Irue-London Daihy Chron-
icle.

Makcing the War Personal
Tt bas been said that the suifering and sordidness

of the battle front sbould bce kept fro.m Americane,
and not shown thern in pictures and stories because
realization of its real rneaning migbt hurt recrniting
and encourage the cause of tbe unpatriotic peace
elernent. That is a fallacy. Americane need to
know and understand th. war in ail its borror,
se tbey will be inspired be stand up to . their
full height and, opening their purses to the
Governrnent, say: "Here *1 am; take me."
Because we are an ocean's breadth away w.
cannot feel as tbc French and English bave been
ma>de tb feel; but we will befoire the end, as our
Canadian friends have.-Pittsburg Gazette-Tirnes.

The Prussian Nebuchadnezzar

An illustration of the desperate straits te wbieh
the Huns are reduced by the blockade, is tihe ad-vice
given by Professor Weidner of Bavaria, that the
hungry people should eat grass. 11e gives rcd clover

and alf alfa a high place on bis (bill of fare-for oeer
people. H. probwbly does not eat mueh of this kind
of greenstuif hirnself, or he aight lie less enthusiastic.
That the. Kaiser xiii bc turned out to grass seerne
te be destined. T~he last member of bbc Nebudiad-
nezzar dynasty, whio bas inherited ail the arrogance
and cruety of t3he first, can hardly hope t6 escape
th. fate of the monarch who was driven from men
and did eat grass as oxen.-Ottawa Citizen.

Appropriate Garments

A recent discovery is that Germran soldiers are
wearing uniforms composed in part at least of gar.
ments fashioned from paper. Tt shows the extrern
iby to whicb Germany is re'ducd-for if the eoldiçrs
to whom the besttii.counbry affords is assigned, are
wearing paper, what muîsb civilians be wearing?--
and does more than tint. Tb furnishes new incen-
bives to the brave mnen who are fighbing tbe bosts
of Prussianism. To converb 'em into scraps of paper
as speedily as possible should be the special aim of
ail aviators, artillery gunners. trench fighters; and
others embabtled for the visitinu of riobteous rebribu-
tion on bbc crimes agndnst Belgium.-St. Louis Post-
Dispatchi.

b.
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ither the car was too heavy and consequently The motor is 45 horsepowcr. It je a wonder for

underpowered, or eise too light, and as a resut work; quick as a flash on the getaway; fipeedy;

overpoered. urprisingly economical, and develop8 excet4m
overpoered.power for ail purposes.

nboth cases this meant poor performance, costly Scientiflo designing hasdlone more.

upkeep and a short life. . For now, by scientifle designing, ini the ight of our

ýit je with consderabie gratification that we great experience in building sixes, we have pro-

announce what we believe to be one of the rnost duced a lighier car without sacriflcing sturdiness.

scientiflcally baianeed, popular 1riced Sixe's on R-educed weight means additional gasoline ccoruorny.

thr- arket. greater tire unleage and an easier car tu> handie..
Th >'he body design also i8 new. Long. s3weepi lg,

i a word, thi.9 inians better îfîii~ ower graec-fui line distinguish it as one' of t1vi.' vereý

upkeep and lonîgr lif>'. advane l riodl',. It's a perfect lîr'auty.

Cars aid Lgit Commiîercial Wagons

Your wife' will fulu in ve wth it on sight. Don't
let her see it until you have made up youT mind
to buy. For after one look she'lI give you no
peace until you do buy.

The Wiliys Six in the Six for you.
It han, greater power; lighter wesght; in unueustly

r<orny, very <cînoncal and extrernely band-
bo0liW.'

%Yotu'li 1 surpri.qed et if,, wonderful perfornanne,
but its pric<. will [w uvi'! a greater surprise.,

SI 815- Cornlpl'te I

Sv. the. Wi1lIys-Ovierlaiai 'dealer now for early
deliv.ry.

Then-a hot, sultry day was sonething to be

endured, since it could.not be cured.

Now-there is a cure.

The rnotor car has turned the "cross" days into

days of comfort for the whole fanily.

And here is a car-the new light u'eighi WilYs Six-
which %NilI gladden the hearts of the six-cylinder
enthusiasts-and of.the discriminating who bey
flot yet fond just the car they have wanted.

This ai.nriýunces a scientific developnieflt ini Sixes.

Heretofor,. the gret problem most inanufactUrere
had to r<*îiund witb was the ail important factor

Of prop r r1od perfect balance.

Willys-Overland, Limited
HEAD OFFICE and WORXS:

WEST TORONTO, ONT.
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Western !CanadalFlOur Mills Co. Limited

Winnipeg

Eliclosed please find 20c. for whicli you will send

ne your landsomely bound 180-page Cook Book.

P......

Si o v. ... .. . ...............

It contains a collec-
tion of recipes and
valuable information
on the preparation of
wholesome and neces-
sary foods. Refer to
itlInext bake-day.
You'll appreciate its
timely suggestions.

Mail the
to-day.
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